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DESERTED Soochow creek, usually teeming with Chinese small .boats, Is

deserted here for the first time in years as boatmen abandonedit as ChineseCommunist ad-

vanced on Shanghai,shown in (AP Wirephotovia radio from Shanghai).

YMCA Building

Fund Nearing

Halt Way Mark
With the YMCA building cam-

paign fund pressing the half way
mark, Cliff Wiley, general Chair-

man, was hopeful Friday that the
permanent home project was
swinging Into full stride.

Estimates at noon were that
there was approximately $19,000

e raisedand pledgedtoward the $40,-00-0

progrr.m. A number of prospect
cards were still unreported, 'said
the chairman, and he appealedto
workers to complete contacts as
rapidly as possible.

Two days of effort had Increased
the YMCA fund from $12,000 sub-

scribed Informally In previous ef
fort, by approximately sv.oou, ac
cording to reports from campaign
headquarters.Women workers have
shown a substantial edge over the
men represeatativee thus far.

Some of the special gifts work-

ers were due to take to the field
Thursday afternoon in an effort to
give the drive a substantial boost.

Thus" far there has been a re-

markable responseon the part of
11 Invited U, sharela the project,
aid the chairman. In fact, the re

sponsehas been-practlcal- unanl
mous.

The big need, said the chairman.
was for those who are able and
who feel the need for adequate fa-

cilities for a youth prog am with a
purpose to take a representative
and substantial shareIn the pro-
ject He urged such donors to give
serious consideration to making
gifts that would Insure successof
the campaign and open the way

of the YMCA service
to youth of Mg Spring and Howard
county.

BASIC SCIENCE
BILL IS SIGNED

AUSTIN, April 28. UP) Gov.
Btauford H. Jestersigned the
basic scinct bill today, say-

ing he hoped it ended a "long
and sometimes bitter legisla-

tive battle."
The governor signed the

chiopractic bill yesterday.
Now that these regulatory

matters have been disposed of
a challenging responsibility

still lies before the legislature
tn the related field of medical
education," Jester told the
troup assembled in his office
for the ceremony.

accent
amendments to their
repeal bill to save it defeat
oy Republicans and southern

They claimed minimum of
votes for modified version of the
Leslnski bill as a decisive vote ap-

proachedpossibly late today but
probably Tiot. until tomorrow.

"Normally, that total would be
enough to their bill to the
Senate.The measure weald repeal
the Labor Act and re-

place it with a meas-
ure modeledafter the 1935

Act
But opponents still publicly

claimed an in voting strength.
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SOME AMERICANS

Gate Is

SOOCHOWIXREEK
troops

background.

JHANGHAI, April 28. (fl The escapegate from communistthreat-
ened Shanghai closing slowly today.

For foreigners, the last ships were preparing to get underway For
the' Chinese, land routes were' coming' under Red troop domination.
Airplanes still took out refugeesover land and sea.

The American liner President Wilson, likely to be the last liner
to call here for some time, sailed down, the Whangpoo this afternoon.

Public Hearing On

Rent Control Issue

ScheduledFriday
City commissionrs will face the

task-o-f determining a recommenda-
tion on the rent control Issue In
Big Spring-a-t a public hearing snore guns, maydepartlomgni or

naval officer .said,.i,iUiiii.rffni.7.inn onem. Friday iaj.Brltlsh warsblps stflTare in the
the Municipal auditorium. .Yanetze and Whanenoo but the

Any action tken by the commis-

sion will be basedupon procedure
outlined In the Housing and Bent

I

Act of 1949, which allows local gov-

erning bodies to decontrol rents
with approval of the governor,

The public hearing called in
response to requests made by the
Owners and Renters associationof

Big Spring, an organization com
posedof landlords who have can
palgned vigorously during recent
weeks decontrolledrents.r

T. C. Thomas, president'of the
association, who has headed the
campaign, today urging all
landlords to attend and
in the hearing.

Thre still was nolndlcation that
any organizedgroup would appear
at the hearing to oppose decon-

trol. However, city officials were
expecting'some Individual tenants
to testify.

City commissioners said they
hoped that a good representation
of both tenantsand landlords would
attend the hearing, since the Hous-

ing and Rent Act specifies that
local bodies must base
their determination upon findings
at a public ' hearing.

If rents in Big Spring should be
decontrolledupon
of the commissionthe action would
be final, since the Housing Expedi-
ter does ot have authority to

such areas.

Taft-Hartle- y, law's major provi
sions.

Somelabor spokesmenhave call'

ed the Wood bill a tougher meas
ure than the original Taft-Hartl-ey

Law. j

Republicans and
southern Democrat! leadln; the
fight against the administration
measure told newsmen "th.e pres-
sure" being by labor and
Democratic leaderswr& beginning
to produceresults.

"It looks like a toss-u-p right
now," a top Republican said. "It
all dependson how many amend-
ments the administration is willing
to accept to saveits bill."

London Is Darker f
Than Usual Today

LONDON, April 26. W Lon-do- a

was darker ha usual this
morning.

A partial eclipseof the dark-ese-d

the city. Seieatietsat Green
wich Ofeeervatery sakl they
ewMatseethe ecBpee tfcreagh the
reftttar ief.

Demos Will Accept
T-- H Amendments

c

WASHINGTON, April 23. U jThcy hoped to substitute a bill

administration leaders said troduced by Rep. Wood-- (D-G-a)

fnrtuv'thev would certain I which would retain most of the
Taft-Hartle- y

from

Democrats.
a 210

a

send

Taft-Hartle- y

union-backe-d

Wagner

edge
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LEAVE

Escape
Closing

Aboard were 300 evacuees,lau oi
them American.

Those Americans who elected to

khv In Shanghai some. 1.500 of

them are now here come frhat
may.

One small U. S. Navy craft dur
ing the afternoontook a few strag
glers down the river to the hospital
ship refuge. Navy sources hinted
that may be the last boat out.

Ble naval craft moored down the
river, out of range of Communist

British are not undertaking emer-
gency evacuations.

People who leave Shanghaifrom
now on will move mostly by air.
Both the American Northwest Air
lines and Pan-Americ-an still , are
running regular flights and some
special planes to the United States,
Manila and Hong Kong.

The approaching Communists
appeared to be at least 30 or 40
miles away in midafternoon al
though they took Soochow (Wuh
seln), about50 miles west of Shang-
hai, earlyyesterday.Their advance
may be slowed down becausethey
still have not sufficient forces fer-
ried across the Yangtze to handle
the various drives which are de-
veloping.

Assembly Of God
Convention Will
Close Here Tonight

Approximately 400 ministers, del-
egates and visitors of the West
Texas District of Assemblies of
God churches will conclude their
19th annual meeting tonight at the
Municipal auditorium.

During the convention, which op-
ened Tuesday morning, several
well-know- n speakers have ap-
peared, Including the Rev. Gale
Lewis, the keynote speaker of the
convention, and daily businessses-
sions have been conducted. Rev.
Lewis, who is assistant general
superintendent of Assemblies of
God Churches,is from Springfield,
Mo.

Ordination servicesare to be con-
ducted at the closing services to-

night, ,
Visitors and ministers from six

other districts are attending the!
convention here.

Truman Hopes Colder
Will Accept Position

WASHINGTON, April 28. (fl
President Truman said today he
hopes that Curtis E.. Calder, New
York utilities executive, will ac--

icent aDDointment as secretaryof
tije Army.

Mr. Truman also told a ncs
conferencethat Jonathan Daniels,
editor of the Raleigh (N.C.) News
and Observer Is under considera-
tion for appointment as secretary
of the Navy.
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House Passes

Second G--A

School Measure

$50 Million Bill
For StateDepts.
SentTo Cajendar
AUSTIN, April 28. OB

The House today passedthe
minimum foundation school
bill, secondof the Gilmer-Aik-i- n

measureson second read-
ing, 97 to 18.

Another maor piece of legisla-
tion was sent to the calendar by
the HouseAppropriations Commit-
tee. It was a bill appropriating 50
million dollars for state depart-
ments during" the next two years.

, Debate of the third and infal
school reorganization bill was ex-

pected to begin later in the day.
The departmental money bill

was recommendedfor passageby
the appropriations committee after
a sharp fight by economy forces
to slice it by $5 million as recom
mended for passage, the depart
mental bill calls for a 16 per cent
increase over current expendi-
tures.

A substitute measure by Rep.
William A. Miller of Houston,call-
ing for heavy cuts, was turned
down 11 to 7.

The Househas finally passedand
sent to the Senatetwo of the major
moneybills that must be approved
before final adjournment They
were the judiciary and eleemosy
nary measures.The college money

bill is still in the House commit
tee. All the big-mon- measures
and numerousothers arestill hung
up in the SenateFinance Commit
tee.

CapRock Co-O-p To

Hold OpenHouseAt

StantonSaturday
STANTON. April 28-O- pen house

In its new575,000 office building will
highlight the annual meeting of the
Cap Rock Cooperativenere aaiur-Th- e

new riant, occupied first a
week ago, will be open for inspec--l
tion from 9 a. m. to z p. m., me
latter being.the time for beginning
of the annual businessmeeting' at
the Stanton high school auditor-
ium.

Host for the occasionwill pe p.
tv Brvan. superintendent. Other
staffers who will Join In welcoming
members and visitors are tuei
Ferguson, general manager; Ray
Simpson,office manager: Winifred
Connell, secretary; uene naray,
billing clerk: Bobby Yater, billing
clerk; Mrs. DewayneHenson,cash-

ier; Sammy Houston, material
clerk; Valton Lard, line superin-
tendent; W. A. Rlngener, main-
tenance foreman. Crew members
are A. A. Baker, foreman, Chick
Renfro, A. R. Lea, Kent Barrett
and w. A. Braves.

Members will receive annual re
ports and elect directors at the
annual parley.
The new plant not only housesthe

general offices, but it also con-

tains display space, an electric
kitchen, garage and warehouse
storage. It Is located.adjacent to
the Cap.Rock locker plant, west of
Stanton on U. S. 80.

Hester Insists
Unnatural

CLEBURNE, April 28. Arthur

Clayton Hester main-

tained today that he killed his
elderly guardian, Dr. John
Lord, as the result of a broken
promise,

At his murder trial, Hester
said the graduate
school dean of Texas Christian
University promisedto let him
use his car if he would sub-

mit to an unnatural sex act
He submittedto suchanact, he

said, at 6:30 a. m. on March 8,

the day the educatorwas slain.
But when Lord returned from

Fort Worth to his lonely farm
home near Burleson,Texas, at
noon on March 8, he refusedto
let Hester have the automobile,
the youth testified.

According to Hester's testi-

mony, there was an argument
outside the house. Then Lord
walked Into the living room
and Hester followed him. Hes-

ter struck Lord with a metal
rod, then followed him into the
bedroomand struck him sever-
al more times.

Next-Monda-
y Is

$$DOLLAR DAY$$
In Big Spring

Big SpringStoreswill haveSpecialValuesandShoppers
CanBenefit For Full Details of TheseOfferings

"
See SUNDAY'S HERALD
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MAY TAKE POST Curtis
E. Calder (above), utilities
executive,may take the post of
Secretaryof the Army, former-
ly held by Kenneth Royal, It
was disclosed In Washington.
(AP Wirephoto).

NOT MUCH PAY
FOR THIS STRETCH

CINCINNATI, April 28.

If Henry Walker

serves Jhe full 30-ye-ar sen-

tence, his "pay" will figure
out to be-- about 15 cents a year.

The Cincinnati man was sen-

tenced to five to 30 years in
prison yesterday on a charge
of stealing 461 pennies from
the homeof Roscoe Simms last
Feb. 19.

A--A To ProtestCAB

Order To Abolish

ServiceAt Midland
American Airlines Is to protest

the CAB order to abolish service
by that carrier at Midland.

C. W. Jacob, vice-preside-nt "df the

linet notified Midland authorities
Wednesdaythat A-- A would lodge

a protest at the pre-hearl- sched-

uled for Friday In "Washington.Jac-

ob said it was the plan of AA to

ask Information as to the reason

for CAB in ordering the carrier to

show causewhy it should not aban-

don its stop at Midland for a peri
od ot five years.

When the decisionwas announcea,
the CAB said the order was in keep-

ing with a policy to lessencompe-

tition for Pioneer,which was given
several extensionsand a five year
extension as a feeder line. The
CAB rulings, however were to
be subject to final review.

To
CLEBURNE. April 28. UB-- Arth

ur Clayton Hester stuck to his
story on cross examination here
today that he submitted to unnat-

ural sex acts with the man he ad
mittedly killed, Dr. John Lord, a
dean of Texas Christian Univer-
sity.

Fidgeting nervously in .his chair
while DisL Atty. JohnA. James,
Jr., relentlessly fired questions,
the youth said he en-

tered into an unnatural sex act
with the educator on
March 8, the day Lord was killed.

The state charges that Hester
bludgeoned his guardian to death
about noon on March 8 at Lord's
secluded farm home near Burle
son. The body was discovered
two days later and on March 12
Hester was arrested in Los An-

geles.
Jamesdrew from the defendant

the testimony thatout of 23 months
and three days in the Navy, he
was absent over liberty for four
months and 28 days and had spent
13 months and 17 days serving
sentences.Hester was dishonorably
discharged from the Navy in De-

cember, 1M8, at Norfolk, Va.
"Since you got out of the Navy.

Hester, what are the dates any
unnatural sex acts occurred?" the
district attorney asked.

"I don't recall the dates exact--
ly," said Hester.

"Did Dr. Lord have any unnat-
ural sex acts with you after you
got out of the Navy?"

"Yes, four times."
Two hours before the trial was

resumed at 9 o'clock today, the
courtroomwas crowded.Spectators
stood in the windows and lined
the walls to hear the youth's testi-
mony.

Better WUS Mttmk- -

H ERALD

BelievesSovietsActing

Faith In Berlin Moves
FEDORA FACES RETIREMENT FRIDAY

AS 'STRAW HAT DAY' IS HERE

It won't bt againstthe law, but it will be definitely contrary
to style to sport the old fedora after Friday.

Friday hat day" in Big Spring, the calendarmarker
wnich signals of somber homburgs, heavy snip-bri- ms

and other assorted"felts a hard winter.
Big Spring are displaying a wide assortment

cooler, lighter and more comfortable straws, limitless 'in
style and color. These range from the conventional n
both'open and close weave, to the rugged pieces which lend
themselvesto the Western upsweepon the brim. Moreover,
there are chapeaxfitted to almost any pocket book.

The range in quality is from the coarserstrawsto the import-
ed Panamaswith delicate kid-lik- e texture. Bands are flashy,
too, giving an extra dash to the summer top-piec- e.

HEAVY DAMAGE REPORTED

Hailstorms Strike
West Texas Towns

By The AssociatedPress
Jolting hail stormsstruck se.veralWestTexascommunitieslast night

and early today.
Hardest hit were Kerralt and Big Lake, eachcase, the hall, rain

and wind were the worst in local
The hailstorms tookthe weather

Texas, .where the swollen Guaf
dalupe river was climbing to dan-
gerousheights.

Every roof in Big Lake was
damaged and all west windows

knocked out. Big Lake is 68 miles
west of San Angelo.

Big Lake's new elementary schol
and gymnasium were severely
damaged bywater. Broken win

dows allowed the soaking 3.25-Inc-

rain to pour into the building.
The" usually-dr- y Big Lake, near

the town.of Big Lake, was full of
water for the first time In more
than ten vears.

MeanwhileKermit In WestTexas
counted damage In the thousands
of dollars after the city's worst
hail, rain and wind storm in hls--
tOTV.

The storm struck Kermit late
last nlehL New houses escaped
without brokenwindow panes.Hun
dreds of house tops were dam
aged. Some downtown plate glass
windows were smashed. Streets
were flooded by an hour-lon-g cloud-

burst . . . .

A bllu of wind, oust,
hall and then rain struck Odessa
last night, disrupting power for
several hours, smashing,windows,
but causing only light damage. .

Funeral services were hem yes
terday at Los Garzas, little farm
ing community five mues west oi
Rio Grande City, for two broth-
ers drowned Tuesday night in the
swollen ,RIo Grande.The boys, Noe
Perez, 10, and Gilberto, 12,slippcd
into a hole while swimming after
school.

Midland, also in WestTexas, had
1.15 inches of rain .but It was wcl--

corned In the cattle country. Mid
land and Its ranch territory have

half last night, saying that "I hit
him (Dr. Lord) because I was
mad."

He reiterated from the stand to-

day that he entered Into an un-

naturalsex actwith the TCU grad-

uateschool dean about 6:30 a. m.
on March 8. After that, Hester
said, hepreparedbreakfast for him-

self and Lord.

He Submitted
Acts With Lord
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spotlight from victoria and in South

had 6.44 Inches of rain so far this
year.

The Guadalupewas rising slow
ly but relentlessly at Victoria.

By 8:30 a. m. the high water
had reacheda stageof 25.75.Some-

time this afternoon a crest of up
to 28 feet seven feet out of the
banks was expected.

There was no danger of Victoria
itself being flooded, andother smal
ler towns along the river also are
built on high ground.

But lowlands aroundVictoria and
nearBloomingtonsouthof Victoria
wre being Inundated. Farmers,al
rady had evacuated their stock:
Young corn and cotton crops in the
bottomlandsWre almost certain id
be flooded.

Over the state, thundershoweri
continued.Heaviestrani for the 24
hours ending at 8:30 a. m. were
at San Angelo, 1.23 inches, and
Mineral Wells 1.02 inches.Childress
reported .86 of an inch.

While points west and southwere
being buffeted, by violent storms,
Big Spring and area soaked In
showersranging from a quarterto
an inch Wednesday night.

The U, S. weatherbureaureport
ed .23 of an inch and the U. 8.
experiment farm measured.20.

Ackerly estimated hall a Inch,
Stantonabout a quarterof an inch
with Central Martin county getting
upwardsof an inch. Telephone com-
munications to Forsan and Garden
City were disrupted by the rain
andbooming electrical displaysand
no reports on rainfall In that sec-
tor was available.

Coahoma had two brisk .showers
at 10 p.. m. and 2 a. m., leaving
waterstanding Thursday. No com-
munications had been received
from the Chalk and Vincentareas,
but Vincent had a hard showerat 10
a. m. Wednesday that left ter-
races brimming with water.

Planting over the area was halt
ed after several days of intense
effort;

JUST TOOK TIME
FOR BIT OF SLEEP

SEATTLE, April 28. W-A- ft-er

sheriffs deputies,neighbors
and her frantic mother combed
the neighborhood for her, they
found two-year-o-ld SuzanneMc-Nee- se

yesterday.
She was catnapping behind

the living room davenport

:!rr- -
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In ThreeSections'

Talks With Reds

ReachStageOf

Final Decision

RussiansExptcttd
To Reply SoonTo
Western Questions
WASHINGTON, April 28,

UP) PresidentTrumansaid to
day he believes the Russian
are acting in good faith in
their new moves toward lift- -

ing of the Berlin Blockade.
The President told a news con

ference that If he didn't think th
Russian feelers were advanced la
good faiththe United Stateswould
not be continuing conversations, oa
the matter.

These conversations have sow
reached the stage of final declsioa
with Russia controlling the neat
move.

The Soviets were expectedto ra
ply soon to the questions raised
by the Western Powerson wheth

Lcr their only condition for end
ing the blockadeis western agree
ment to a meeting of the council
of foreign ministers.

The Western Powers already
made made known their willing
ness to join such a meeting, one
Berlin conditions are restored H
normal.

What thay are trying to naB
down now is the point that Sua
sla doesnot insist on suspending
the organization on non-Com-

nlst Western Germanypending the
session.

The; British - American-Frene- k

note is reported to have asked the
Soviet government to declare offfc
dally whether it stands firmly
on the blockadelifting proposal re
leasedby the Tass news agency 4
a Moscow dispatchJTuesday. '

Tnis proposal ltyre ma. JU
sla tn belnf wffliatf t aboil ah
restrictions ea aervfee transporta
tion betweeaBerlin and the weef .

era zones of Germany. la em
change, tht Russianswere said tf
want a meeting of lha big lout
foreign ministers council to di
cuss all outstanding German 1

sues Involving the four powers.
American authorities appear M

be generally convinced:
1. That the Berlin blockade if

now hurting Russia more than H
ever harmed the West; that the
men in the Kremlin must havere
allied that the successof the aur
lift In supplying Berlin has be
come a symbol of western powef
all over Germany. The Russian
therefore are believed to have de-

cided to end the blockade. ?
2. In thus trying to close out

the losing deal the Russians are
nevertheless anxious to salvage
some advantagefor themselves.'

Batch Memorial
Rites Set Friday

Memorial services wOI be held
here Friday at 1 p. m. concurrent
ly with military rites in the Wood
cemetery, near Milwaukee, Wise.,
for Raymond C; Balch.

The memorial rites will be coa
ducted in the family home at 307
Bell streetsince his mother, Mrs,
C. R. Balch, and other relatives,
were unable to go to Wisconsin for
the servicesthere. Rev. Marvin H,
.Clark, Trinity Baptist pastor, will
officiatethere and a girl's duet will
sing. RaymondC. Balch died in. a
veterans hospital at Tomab, Wise.
Uls father, Ramsey Balch, and
uncle, C. C. Balch, are enroutete
Milwaukee for the military rltee,
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RITISH LINER SINKS OFF IRAZIL Wavesbmkewthe sinking trHMi luxury liner MaMM'
off the entranceef Guenafeera lay in the harbor of Rio de Janeire.The Ifcer went dewi sheriiy after
.this picture wm m4e.The l7,5M-tf-l ship ef the Royal Mail Line en rewte home frem her maiden
veyaee,went Strevnd.She was beine lowed te Rie when she seofc. At least 37 ef her crew ef 237

.were retcuerf. The liner's 3 pawanetrs were remevetf frem the'M. seenefter he r eerewitf.
(AP Wireefceto vie ra4ie frem Rie).
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SAYS HE IS COMEDIAN'S SON '.,--

'Voice From Grave'
Claimant To Fields

LOf ANGELES, April 38. W- -A

TelMe tkYt "reke from the
sjrave" te4sy accented a xian's
clals that he k the son of the
late W. C Fields and entiUcd to a
abort ef the comedian's ST71.42S

estate.
Ob file ta superior court are a

deathfced letter written by the
showgirl sad ale letters alleged-

ly writtea ky Fields.
The letters are pert of a deposl-t-k

filed is src-bat-e court yester--
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ay In behalf ef William first learned of the chad's ex--

Fields Morris, who claims to be
Fields' son. Hfas whereabouts and
occupation were not disclosed.

He is represented by a Boston
law firm and by Louis Thorasen,
Los Angeles attorney.

A petition accompanyingthe dep-
osition said statements In its were
made April 16 at Onset,Mass.. by
Bessie Adelaide Witherell, mother
of the Follies girl, Bessie Chtt-tero- n

Poole.
Morris filed a petition in. super-lo-r

court here last Feb. 3 to deter-
mine heirship in the many-side-d

constestover the estate of Fields,
who died Christmas Day, 1946.

Morris was not mentioned in
Fields' will, dated April 28. 1943

The comedian's long-estrang-

wife, Mrs. Harriet V, Fields who
was bequeathed $10,000, Is suing
for a widow's share in gifts made
by Fields.

Mrs. Witherell's deposition said
herdaughter,who died Oct. 8, 1928,

was in the Zlegfeld Follies In 1918

or 1919 and that she was infatuat-
ed with Fields, and appeared with
him in a vaudeville act.

Mrs. Witherell's deposition said

&
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istence, in a deathbed letter from
her daughter which read:

"Darling motherr Well, I am
just going to the hospital for an)
operation and if anything
should-happe- why I want you and (

Gram to know I loveyou. And I
have something to telryou. j

"I have a son 10 years old who'
lives with Mrs. Rose Holden, which
I want you to take care of and,
bring up. W. C. Fields is his fa
ther.He is named William Rexford
Fields Morris. He was born here
In New York and I fully believe
that Bill witt take care of him but
in case he does not, why, make
him. . ." i

If the son was 10 years old when
his mother died In 1928, he now
would be 31.

Two letters purportedly written
by Fields to the Follies girl in
1925 and 1926 and enclosing mon-
ey, also were filed. The letters
made no reference to a son.

Also filed was a postal card said '
to .have been written by Fields toi
Mrs. Rose Holden on July 20, 1926. J

It read In part: "Will you please
let me knew your new address,also
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hew. far hi arrears afce (Beetle)
is and I will keep payments up
until she returns."

A receipt dated Nov. 14,1827,
wes filed. It reeds: "1 have r.
celved freai Mrs. W. C. Fields $58

for taking care of William Fields
Holden, signed, Xese HoUea."

MARKETS

COTT6N
KEW YORK. April 38. WV-So- on cotton

pricei were unchangedto 40 tents a bale
hither ttun th prtriees c!o. Kr 31-3-

Jul 32.40 and Oct 39.13.
V

WALL STREET
KEW TORK. April JS. (V-Th- e stock

market turned 1U back on another batch
of good first quarter earslnsi report and
tilted slowly downward.

The lower tendency was not a fun-tea-

retreat. Smaa losses were In a majority
bat, at the same Ume. a substantial num-

ber of key stocks either held unchamed
or eren Inched ahead.

TnmoTer was limited from the opeam
onward.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. April 3S. WV-Ca- ttle M0:

caWes 300: steady to weak: common, med-

ium and rood slaughter steers and year-
lings 17JO-2- 4 00; good and choice kinds
24 beef cows 17.00-U.2- 3; cannersa
cutters 11.00-1- 8 M: sausagebulls 18
good and choice fat'calves 21.0O-2SJ- plam
and medium calres 17.SO-33.0-

Hogs M0:butchers 25c lower: sows un-

changed: feeder pig SO: Down: top 11.25
good and choice 190-28-0 lb butchers 18 00-2-5;

good and choice 150-18-5 lb 18.00-17.7-

sows 13.SO-1-5 00; feeder pigs 12.SO-1S.0-

Sheep 3.000; around steady: medium to
choice spring lambs 38.00-29-5-0; good and
choice shorn slaughter lambs 27.00-28.0-

common to medium kinds 21.00-28.0- med-

ium and good shorn slaughter ewes 10X0-1U-

shorn feederlambs22.00 down.

Ken Loeffler, coachof theProvi-
dence Steamrollers of the Basket-b-al

Association of America, scouts
for the New York Yankeesduring
the baseball season.
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Austin Says

UN To Benefit

From Treaty
WASHINGTON. Anrfl 28. W

America's chief delegate to the
United Nations told seaators today
the North, Atlantic Pact will
strengthen the UN and "increase
its; ability to remove causes of
war."

Warren R. Austin made, the
statement before the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee In urg-

ing approval of the treatyas a step
towards .peace.

He firmly denied the on

alliance would destroy the United
Nations or weaken Its efforts to
ward international unity.

Austin, a former senator him--j
self, followed Secretary of State
Acheson in pleading for approval
of the pact

Some senators, however, said
that part of Acbeson's testimony
well may have cost the treaty vital
Senate support.

They referredto Acheson'sstate-
ment that to vote for the pact
wouId be to endorse the adminis-
tration position "that the United
States can and should provide
military assistanceto the other
pact countries."

Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman of

Just Time For Mother's
The important

"DfWV' Dogwoodbios
soma in muted white, green,
and gold design on ghoulder.

'
White body, gold edge line.
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fee OOP Peliey GewoHee, te4 a
reporter he regards Achesoa's
testimony as fcaVtag linked the 12-aat-tea

pact "inseparably" to the

prepeeetl $1,450,080,090 forclfB
arms program.

"I'm agalatt furaishing arms
now, Taft said. "I waat to sup-

port the pact, Ifflt Acheson has
linked it inseparably to the mili-

tary program. J. don't know what
ray final decisionoa the pact will

be."
United States ratification of the

treatyrequires the approval of two
thirds of the voting senators.

Sports In Britf
y The Associated Press

BOXING
NEW YORK Tournament of

Champions, Inc., announced that
world middleweight champion
.Marcel Cerdan definitely will de--

fend his title in Polo GroundsJune
zi against-siev- e jaeuoise, jaice ra-mot- ta

or Bocky Grazlano.
RACING

NEWMARKET, England-Numb- us,

10 to 1, nosed out favor-
ed Abernant in classic 2,000 guin-
eas, one mile fixture for three-year6ld- s.

NEW YORK OceanBrief cap-

tured Jamaica'sCorrection Handi-
cap by a head over Alfoxie, with
fancied Conniver never a threat.

LEXINGTON, Ky. Black Som-b- o

took Lafayette Stakesat Keene-lan- d.

china sate
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Hiway Fetd Store

510 WESTTHIRD STREET

PaymasterBrand

Dairy t Poultry Feeds

PAYMASTER Laying Mash : HJJ
PAYMASTER Growing Mash .........
PAYMASTER Chick Starter
PAYMASTER Horse Feed
Ear Com Chop W

Wheat Bran ....,.......... .....
Hen Scratch ,,,............ ,

Alfalfa Hay '
"Special" 2 - Gal City Service Fly Spray ..... L3

NOW STOCKED WITH PAYMASTER

Dellnted and Fuzzy Cottonseed. We have certified and Texas
taggedfield seedof all kind.
BERVDA, Blue Grassrye, grass bulk Beans and Peas;Hy-br- ed

Surecropsand other Seed.Corn All kinds ef bulk and
packagedGarden seed and fertilizers. Also onion sets, tematt
and pepperplants.

WE DELIVER PHONE959S

Hiway Feed Store
H. Keith, Manager 510 W. Sri

Hay
in ZALE'S history!

VITRIFIED CHINA

madeby the famous

ROYAL JACKSON CHINA Co.
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Army, Air Forct
Recruiting Areas
To Bt Consolidated,

SAN ANTONIO, April 28. ttl-A- rmy

and Air Force recruiting
ectloas is. Texa and four other

UPHOLSTERING
BetkHose& Office

We Clean Dye

Furniture & Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING
211 t Third Phona874

mm.

fTWBwrP Til 'nf f- - ?k

utu

iff eH

lull mr) If '" TiiMuT

states tdH be consolidated. Thel
move was announcedyesterday b j
CoL J. T. Traywidc, Jr., chief of(
military personnel procurement
sectionsfor the Fourth Army here

Traywidc describedthe action as
an economy move.

Dallas will be headquarters for
the new Texas sections. 1 Paso
will be headquartersfor West Tex
as and New Mexico. Little Rock
will be headquartersfor Arkansas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana.

Die
In CommunistGash

CALCUTTA, India, April 2S.
persons, four of them wo

men,werekilled in a clashbetween
Communists and police here last
night

Tension still was marked today,
but the city was relatively quiet.
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With A PromiseOf Lightweight Comfort!

SHOP and

at
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Persons

SAVE

UMM llfIFAIIIPI

MAR-NO-T

FOR AMD

Youngsterscan to town ; t . fon
. . . whenthe fine woods in your

home are protected with extraJoTely,
extra-sturd-y Sherwin-William- s Mar-No-t
Varnish. TTiis finish will resist chipping
or cracking even undersevereblows. It's
wonderful protection againstscratching,
scuffing, staining!It won't discolor under
alcohol, boiling water or alkalis.

" MIRACLE $79
WAll flMISH! ,AL

mw.sr

Seven

$1.69

vat
all vou

of

14

Aik for your
copy of the

ft ia
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FREED LIVING Paul tattered
and sits in police his
from tomb-lik- e cubicle in home in his

him when War broke out The
college student told police "I'd like to go (AP

LAWYER

NEW YORK, 28.
hermit, who sat

out War II in. a tiny
to see lawyer

he his draft status
with federal agents.

U. S. J. Vincent Keogh said
he sent two FBI men to
County to talk
to Paul who

after
10 years

to
the from

about
for said,
but to talk "un-
til I to my

said no to
the be

made until after
on his

to go back
to the tiny cell in bis

in rags.

NECUd LIIILC

coat
need. dries

hour. easily.
quart
completely covers tht

FREE

NEW
HOME DECORATOR

pages color
flluMcadag

asiautc

paiattaf, decerning.

The FBI
the

still

him
and

"If ever found sane and

Miles F. said,
"it's a good guess he'll go
back in there of his own

The says

tv

go a of ot the
of

is
It in an .

A ;

floor x room.

he

he

Per Qt
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FROM TOMB Mahsuhak, bearded,
shoeless, a Brooklyn station following release

a .a Brooklyn which mother
sealed World II former

back." Wirephoto).

TO SEE

April
beared

World sealed
cubbyhole, wants a
before discusses

Atty.
Kings

Hospital yesterday
Makushak,

is under mental observation
voluntary entombment.
agents sought

fugitive world
apparent failure o register,

military service, Kcogh
Makushak refused
speak lawyer."

Keogh further effort
question patient would

psychiatrists re-

port condition.
Makushak wants

mother's
tenement where police found
Tuesdaynight filthy, shoeless

is
released," Brooklyn District At-

torney McDonald
pretty

volition."
185-pou- recluse

v

You've choice clear-rh-

hand-rubbe-d appearance tatin-finh- h

Mar-No- t. They re equally handsome,
Douxtougm

Cleans
Mar-N- ot Varnish

of;a10 (Gloss)

Sherwin-William-s

unuc nCPflDlTAD
nvmi. ULWMiun

DELIVER! CMARCE C.O.D. EASY PAY

SHERWlH-WlUIAM-S RUNTS
17S2

Mrtfe PJJKTERS PAPERHANGEHS

WANTS

Brooklyn Hermit
Under Observation

TAKES HEAVY WEAR...

UAHE!

VARNISH

FURHITURE, WOODWORK FLOORS!

FREE!

S18V
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has no use for the outside worlds
and the district attorney says it
was no crime for him to live in
the cell.

Makusbak's mother,
Anna, who passedfood to him and
guarded his secret for 10 years,
was reported in serious condition
at Greenpolqt Hospital. Her ill-

nessled to discoveryof the son.
Her estranged husband, Peter.

62, who declares he never knew
the son was sealed in the cubby-
hole upstairs, said the mother
"seemedto go-al- l to pieces" after
a younger son, George, died of
blood poisoning 16 years ago. She
doted on Paul, worrying constantly
that she might lose l'n, too, the
father said.The father said be had
thought Paul was in Canada the
past 10 years.

A next-do-or neighbor, Mrs. Elsie
Kowalski, 23, related yesterday the
circumstancesleading to discovery
of the hermit Her story was:

Mrs. Makushak, in great pain,
went tohec late Saturday night
and said; "I'm sick. I've got to go
to a hospital soon. Now I needyour
help to give food to my son."

The mother tookthe young wom-
an to her home, and up' a ladder,
and through piles of junk to the
hermit's cell. There she showed
her how to lower food with a rope
through a chimney into the en-
closure.

"I was very frightened, but' I
promised to do It," the young
neighborsaid.

Mrs. Kowalski fed this recluse
daily until Mrs. Makushak was
taken to the hospital in an ambul-
ance Tuesday. Every time Mrs.
Kowalski went to the cell she
argued with the hermit to come
out, but he refused.

After the mother was taken
away, Mrs. Kowalski and her hus
band notfied police.

Seven Eligibles

For Derby Run

At Keeneland
LEXINGTON. Ky.. April 28.

Blue Grass Stakeshas
sent only two of its winners on to
victory in the Kentucky Derbybut
today's 24th renewalfigured to give
Derby bettors a solid secondchoice
in the mutueisif not a victor.

Seven Derby eligibleswere ready
for the xace before scratch time
today and they included the well--

liked Johns Joy, owned by Arkan
sas planter J. A. Kinard, Jr., and '

old Hockport, the SantaAnita Derby
winner owned by Clifford Mooers,
Texas oil man and Kentucky farm-
er.

The two horsessharesecond place
to Olympia in most Derby guessing,
and a victory for either today was
figured to establish the real sec-
ond favorite

A victory for either would have
to be well-earned, however,because
their competition came from such
other Derby dandies as'Greentree
Stable's Wine List, Mrs. Royce G.
Martin's Halt, Arthur P, Cotter's
Petey Cotter, Hal PriceHendley's
Shakemeand William E. Schmidt's
PanchoSupreme.

Old Rockportand JohnsJoy were
assigned Derby imposts of I2fi
pounds, Petey Cotter got in with
123 and the others were given 121
each.

PanchoSupremeranyesterdayin
a sprint t Keeneland, but therej
wa a cnancc newouia come nackj
today for the mile and one-elght-h-

Biue Grass,which is just a furlong
short of the Derby distance.

The big test for every horse in!
tne neja was one ot distance. Aiost
of the entries hadshown they have
Derby speed.

Post time for theBlue Grasswas
4:30 p. m.. Central StandardTime.

GreekCasualtiesHigh
ATHENS, Greece,April 28. im

Goverameat farce's suffered 186
casualties te capture a strategic

sear the Albanian border
Itmr Communist-le- d tcfeek, a eera--

nU today.

Negro Acquitted

On Murder Charge
JamesMcGruder, a Negro, was

acquitted of a charge of murder
in a trial by jury completed in
70th district court here Wednesday.

The jury returned its verdict at
about 6:45 p. m. after it had de
liberated about45 minutes.

McGruder had pleaded self de-

fease ia the shot-gu-n slaying of

Herman Serrell, another Negro, in

a north side cafe last October.
On the stand, McGruder told of

warning Serrell repeatedly to stay
away from him. McGruder said he
was provoked into shooting his an-

tagonist when Serrell lunged at
him.

PioneerResidentOf
Big Spring Succumbs

. Mrs. Mary Ezzell has received
word of the death of her sister,
Mrs. Julia Barrett Brown, in San-sallt- o,

Calif.
Mrs. Brown, a pioneer of Big

Spring, died Tuesday,but Mrs. Ez-

zell had not received details. Serv-
ices were set for 2 p. m. Friday
at Sansalito.

Survivors include. one daughter,
Mrs. Clare Coleman; her sister,
Mrs. Ezzell; and one brother, Wal
ter Barrett Mr. Ezzell will not be
able to attend the rites due to ill-
ness, but her daughter, Mrs. Sam
Peek, Houston, is flying to Califor
nia for the services.

Cool At A
A Cool

T
At

Regular weekly benefit perform-
ancesfor the YMCA building fund
are slated Friday at the Texas
theatre starting at 4 p. m.

This week the feature attraction
is "Little. Mr. Jim," featuring
Butch Jenkins and Frances Gif-for-d.

The last feature starts at
10 p. m. All net proceedsgo to the
Y building campaign. The R&R
theatre furnishes the operator,
building, etc. free of charge and
Hi-- Y and Tri-Hi-- Y members sell
tickets, operate concessions.

Local Youth To Take
Exam For Air Force

W. T. Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, has beennoti
fied to report to Dallas for a physi
cal examination that cculd qualify
him for training in the US Naval
Air Force.

Morgan now in Wyoming but
is scheduled to arrive In Texas
shortly.

Sheriff Bob Wolf ten ror Ros-we-ll,

N. M., this morning where
he was to take into custody Gil-

bert McDonald, wanted here on a
charge of passing bogus check.
Roswell authorities arrested him
on

is

a Up by local authorities.

The names of thoroughbreds
must be aDDroved bv the Jockev
Club.

STRAW HAT DAY

Men's
Panama

Comfort
Saving!

Benefit Shows
Slated Texan

McDonald Arrested

Solar Straw
Hats

98

It's cooler in the shadeof a genuineSolar panama!

SouthAmericanIndians,who know how to beat the
heat, weave them carefully, by hand for your com-

fort. We style them for extra smartness! Pinch

front style, puggareeband, Sand, natural. A ter--
j

rific value! i

VN j9 I

!

J
i 1

Central American
Cane Straw Hats
A Low Price For A
Cool Solar Straw

A cool hatwith, rugged masculinelines that give a
man a lift. Breezy CentralAmerican canebraided
in a popular pinchfront style. Colorful detachable
puggareeband. Rayonstrip lined. Sand,,beige, pe-
can, Leghorn tan.

AT

4
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CountyDemo Head
Open To Reservations
For Lubbock Meeting

L. S. Patterson, chairman of the
Howard county Democratic execu-
tive committee, is open to reserva-
tions for the democratic meeting
slated for May 7 in Lubbock.

Secretary of Agriculture Charles
F. Brannan, several Texas ngressmen

and state officials are to
be on hand for the rally.

Plate fee for the affair Is only

.AMS' S9

$10 in contrastto someot the larg
er state-wid- e events, and party
leader are anticipates a larga

for the ev&aL

If InterestedIa
A OS

SEE

H. F.
Phone72S

BLEND

LE SAGE CO. - Distributors, Odessa 65$ Grain Neutral Spirits

BALIBUNTAL

6.90
A Low Price Smart looking, smooth finish hat at
this price . . . pinch front . . . light and
cfiol . . .'narrowand wide ribbons . . . large assort-

ment of colors.

M ? "i 3

Men's lightweight
Genuine Panamas
Solar StrawsAt
Sayings For You!

crowd

A low, low price for style and cool Our
buyer up a lot of hand woven genu
toe that's why we can sell them for so
little. pinch front style, pugga-

ree band. sand,dark pecan.

&
Men's Straw

MONUMENT
AHARKER

TAYLOR

'IBHMMMBMHIHHM

KENTUCKY WH1SKEY-- A

GENUINE PANAMA

GENUINE BANGKOK

GENUINE.

unbelievable

comfort!

scooped special

panamas

Popular detachable

Natural,

1

98. Solar

3

98

98

."V

A lightweight Hat at & lightweight price! Pinch

front styles, plain or fancy band . . panama, tan,
sand,leghorntan,coco . . . wide andnarrow bands.

Many to pick from!

PENNEY'S
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Convenfoi,SoQuietFewKneWl

f WasHere,NeverthelessGood
Closing out a four-da-y conventionhere

today k the West TexasDistrict Council
f the Assemblies of God Churches.Ap-

proximately 400 delegateshave registered
Jer the 19th annual conclave at the city
auditorium.

Because of the nature of tbv conven-

tion, aot too many Big Spring people have
been aware of it, for the--c were no pa-

rades,no pranking, so fanfare associated
with the ordinary convention.

Yet it Is the sort of gathering that Big
Spring and any community should be

At LeastOneLessonIs Clear

In Today's Tragedy Of China
It is difficult to assess the rolo of

Chiang Kai-She- k in China and contempo-
rary, history. Whetherhe is a Cincinnatus,
called from self-impos- seclusion by a
senseof duty, or 4 Napoleoniccharacter
never content to operate from behind the
scenes is perhaps less a topic for debate
as the significance of his return to lead
the fight against the onrush of the Chi-nes- e

communists.
Chaing emerged from his ancestral re-

treatvoicing a line most calculatedto give
him an ear in these quarters. The col-

lapse of China, be said, would most sure-

ly lead to a third world war. Similarly,
Wllara G. Bullitt, former ambassadorto
Russia, told the Texas legislature that by
allowing Russia (the Chinesecommunists)
to conquerChina, "We are making certain
the coming of a third world war."

This may be true, but it is late in the
day to retrieve,anything out of the fire, let
alone turn the tide. It is apparent now. as

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SovietBlockadeMove Tacit

RecognitionOf West'sStrength
WASHINGTON, WV-I- T'S LIKE AN

game of The cold
war, it's been called.

The Russians haven't been winning it.
They started strong. Now the West is
strong. So,it's time for a Russian move.

That's, why their talk of calling off the
Berlin blockadeis no surprise. Ycu .can al-

most charttheir movesby the timetableof
events. ,

When the war ended the United States,
Britain, France and Russia divided Ger-

many into four zones, each occupyingone.
And, although Berlin was in the Russian

rone, they agreed that each of the four
nations would occupyonesector of Berlin.

To supply their troops and the Germans
In their sectorsof Berlin, the westernpow-

ers had to send thesupplies'through the
Russian xone.

The Idea behind the four-pow-er occupa-
tion was that somedaythey'd let the Ger-

mans set up their own, new government.

'
BUT NOW THE TIMETABLE STARTS.
By the end of 1947, after several big

meetings, it became clear the four war-
time Allies couldn't agree on the kind of
government they wanted for Germany.

The Russianswanted, generally, a cen-

tralized government The other"'three na-

tions wanted one that was fairly de
centralized.

In the decentralizedkind a new Hitler
or a revolutionary group like Communists
would have a tougher time grabbing con-

trol.
So early in 1918 the three western pow-

ers began talking of setting up a,separate
German governmentin their xonesofGer-
many. The Russiansdidn't want tnaf.

The grabbed control in
Czechoslovakia In February, 1948. On
March 1, 1948, the western Europeancoun-

tries announcedplans to set up a mili-
tary alliance to defend themselvesagainst
attack.

They signed, the alliance on March 17.
On March 20 a meeting betweenthe rep-
resentatives of the U. S., Britain, France
and Russiabroke down at Berlin. The Rus-
sians walked out.

the Marshall Plan was
ready. Communist all over Europe de

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Footlighi FanResentsNew York
Talk About 'Dying Of Theater'

NEW YORK A Broadway theater en-

thusiast named Arthur William Row be-

came Indignant the other day. So he wrote

I letter to the editor of "The New York

Times." a natural course whirh many in-

dignant New Yorkers follow.
Mr. Row was sorebecauseof the many

New Yorkers who gather In discussions

. Today's Birthday
ANGNA XNTERS, born April 28. J907, in
New York City. From a childhood in

Ht $

K

i poverty she nas Become

la "one-wom-an theater.
As a mime, she gives

1
1 short sketches without
.' sceneryand without dia--
llogue. She has been
called the "What-ls-It- " of
the theater..She got her
Hart by borrowing 525

to rent a theater and
! print handbills which
. k watted t6 names
I nbV4 by chancefrom a

telephone book. WitMa a year U7 she
was hit As a paintershebe had several
exhibitions I New York and Esrope. The
Metropolitan Museum eC Art bought her
'Spain Says Salud." She wrote"Flrst Per-

son Plural" (1137) and a play, "Love Pes-uii- d

Juan (Mi). Sbe. dtsigaw. Cis
tad iNs Jr ewm

proud to have. la a senseit hasembodied
some of the spirit of the old time camp
meetings. The whole core of the thing is
spiritual revitalization and moral uplift.

It is therefore with pride and apprecia-
tion that Big Spring takes note that it has
been honored with the presence of these
delegates.Not only will we be betterfor it,
but the good thai hasbeen accomplished
will-radia- te out from heFeover most of the
great West Texas area through mesieng.
ers who are not given to restraint! in
spreading the good news.

it has been for months, nothing short of
a miracle can prevent China from being
over-ru- n by the Reds.True, they are Chi-

neseReds,but In political Ideology, red la

red and red is Russian.
The tragedy hasbeen" that China's lead-

ership never rose to the challenge after a
heroic andan unforgettable stand against
the Japanese.The Unitpu Statesfound it
most difficult Sf not Impossible to deal
successfully with Chiang. It might have
been cheaper to have smarted at tribute
to internal corruption than to face the
current consequences.But there was no
assurance that it could or would have
changedthe complexion.

Whatever else we learn from this his-

toric struggle we ought to seeclearly what
can happen to a nation when too many'in
power are more concerned about their
own skins than thepreservation of the

Is

Communists

Meanwhile,

nouncedit.

IT STARTED APRIL 3 BUT ON APRIL
1 the Russiansthrew a blockade on Ber-

lin. It wasn't a completeblockade. But it
made it a little tougher for the U. S.. Brit-

ain end Franceto sendsupplies into their
sectors of Berlin.

On June 7, 1948, the three big western
powers agreedon setting up a provisional
German government in western Germany.
This angered the Russians more. In the
meantime, the three A'estern powers and
Russia hadargued about the kind of mon-

ey to be used in Berlin.
It must have been a blow to the Rus-

sians when on June 11, 1948, the Senate
passed a resolution which in effect said
the U. S. ought to take part in a military
alliance with westernEurope-.-

On June 18, 1948, the --three western
powers announcedthey'd reform the mon--'
ey in their zones. And on J"nt 19 the Rus-

sians slapped a real blockade on Berlin,
Since then the western powershave had to
supply their sectors of Berlin with an air-

lift.
In the months that followed, this coun-

try, Canadaand the western European
countries huddled over the military alli-

ance they'd set up for protection against
Russia.The Atlantic Pact, it's called now.

THIS MADE IT CLEAR THE RUSSIANS
weren't winning the cold war. And in

"February a representative of this country
and a representativeof Russiabegan talk-
ing about the Berlin blockade.

OnAMarch 18 the western powers an-

nounced,the; vere ready to sign the AU
lantic?Pact. Three days before that, with
the world full of newsof the pact, the Rus-
sian representative in the UN talked again
with the U. S. delegate about the Berlin
problem.

On 'Monday it was announcedthe Ger-
mans had cleared the decks forsetting
up a'new governmentin the westernzones.
And this week Russia began talking pub-
licly ol lifting the Berlin blockade.

They may think by this they'll block
setting up the new government but the
western powers say they'll go aheadwith
the government anyhow.

to bemoan ''the dying of the theater."
Mr. Row correctly pointed out that 'the
theater has been an "invalid" for more
than 500 years, but keeps surviving, be
cause a few hardy souls persist in the
belief that it will always survive.

He quotedas an example the fabulous
Helen Westley, once a director of the New

York Theater Guild and also a brill'ant
characteractress both In Broadway and
Hollywood productions. ,

Mr. Row said Hat the; beginningof the
Washington Square Players which later
blossomedInto the. New York Guild was
a result of Miss Westley getting indignant
one day when she and a group of actors,
playwrights and scenic artists were dis-
cussing the state of the falling theater.

Mr. Row said: "It took the scintillating
Helen Westley to bring them up sharp.
She characteristically pounded the table
and said, 'Herewe are,a lot of disgruntled
actors out of a job so what? What arewe
de-ln- aboui it? Precisely nothing, as .us-

ual, so let's step oa It and begin right
MWl"

That Was-- tb beginning f a great
theaterice, an it as heartwarming
see Mr. Rtw's tribite te Miss Westley m
the tedigsMwt Instigator ,tf suck an ar-

tistic movement Miss Westley was a bril-Ha- irt

acteessand her etage.personality
was'as eeferful as any at the bwdcedset
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

VandenbergSetsPaceI n Grilling Of

Men Who Are To ImplementWestPact
WASHINGTON Terse,urgent

questionsaffecting our hopes for
peace came boiling to the top

the other day behind the closed
doors of the Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee. Answering
them,.the men who must imple-

ment the North Atlantic Pact
were kept under steady fire for
4H hours.

Big, bull-voic- Sen. Vanden-
berg set the pace, but each sen-

ator got a load of questions off-hi- s

chest.They combedthe pact's
fine print for pitfalls and loop--
holes, and searched for hidden
meanings between the lines. As
a result, many tough problems
were plowed up.

The chief targets in this verb-
al shooting gallery were Secre-
tary of State Acheson, Secretary
of DefenseJohnsonand ECA Am-

bassador Harriman. They talked
brilliantly, but not quite enough,
to please the senators.

"I can't be offhand and free
about information that involves
other countries," Acheson retort-
ed impatiently, when pressedfor
details.
Johnson also buttoned up dur-

ing a barrage of questions on
atomic energy from Sen. McMa-ho- n

of Connecticut, The queries,
were based on secret informa-
tion which McMahon had learned
at the Pentagon,and Johnsonob-

jected to going into detail in
front of committee clerks. This
causedMcMahon to declare that
he wouldn't support the pact if
he couldn't get the Information
he wanted.

"If the price of the senator's
vote," bristled Johnson, "is my
violation of what I consider the
security of the nation, then we
may have to forego the senator's
vote."

STAIRS TOO STEEP
To add to the turmoil, the meet-

ing was interrupted 13 times by
rollcall votes on the Senatefloor.
This kept the senatorsstraggling
'up and down stairs to the Senate
floor until Sen. George
of 'Georgia finally snorted in dis-

gust:
"By God, I can't go up and

down those stairs any more!"
And he quit the meeting.
Anotherproblemwashow much

to tell the press. Vandenbergwas
against Issuing any release until
the Secretary of State formally
presented the military program
to Congress.The Michigan Re-

publican warned, however, that
"Drew Pearsonhas a dictaphone
hidden in here."

Later, Chairman Tom Connal-l-y

stampedangrily Into the meet-
ing after a trip upstairs to vote.

"Somebodyhas already leaked
the amount (of the proposedmili-
tary aid)," he thundered. "Some
newspapermantold me the figure
and asked if that was correct"

Following this Incident it was
agreed to release an outline of!

the $1,130,000,000 plan to help-rear- m

the North Atlantic Treaty
nations.Here areother highlights
of the meeting.

Sen,Vandenbergwantedto clar-
ify the Important question of
whether the pact was just an-

other ed military
or a genuineinstrument

of collective security. He pointed
ut tfcat the U.N. charter recog-

nise the right of nations to
"cettactive self-defens- fat case
t attack.
The charier, however, add fat

article 51: "Measures taken by
Members M .the U.N.) hi tfce
exercise el thk right of self-de- -

JaaaenbailbeJ

jawtn

r;-Tvyy

ed to the Security Council."
Does this mean. Vandenberg

asked,, that the treaty nations
must report their secret defense
plans to the Security Council
where Russia his easy access?
This was somethingnone of them
wanted to do, but Sen. Pepper of
Florida warned that the pact, it-

self, promised to abide by the
U.N. charter.

Secretary Acheson explained,
however, that the only "meas-
ures" we. are obliged to report'
to the Security Council are what-
ever measures must be taken
jointly after an armed attackoc-

curs.
ONLY ARMS TO EUROPE7
"What I want to know," chimed

in Utah's scholarly Sen. Elbert
Thomas, "is what dp you mean
by the rearmamentof Europe?
One thing Europe knows how to
do is "arm. The" idea of supply-
ing arms seemsarchiac unless
we give them our best bombs
and techniques. But if we do
that, I am against the whole pro-
gram.

"The aim of the Atlantic Pact
is to bring about an atmosphere
to make arms unnecessary. If
we are not going to teach the
processesof peace we may as
well quit now, because theworld
knows all the processesof war."

Thomas also warned against
building up a "United States
Army of Europe." Sen. Fulbright
of Arkansas, on the other hand,
argued that compositearmy would
be more effective than several
miniature armies.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD other Hol-

lywood landmark has bitten the
dust, figuratively speaking. This
time it's Claudette Colbert's
bangs. She has abandonedthem
for her role as a Japanesepris-

on camp inmate in "Three Came
Back." It will be the first time
in 17 years she has appeared
without them on the screen. i

The film town seemed to be'
getting more s. Of
the 23 blgtime pictures shooting
here, three were about Holly
wood.

Charlie Chaplin and Mary Pick
ford, who have livened the film
business these many years with
their stormy control of United
Artists, almost sold out But they
renegedat the last moment and
more lively years for US are
assured.

Another edict of full produc-
tion ahead came out of re-

activated Warner Brothers, and
two horse operas were put Into
the works there. At least one
star, Alexis Smith, was on sus-

pension.
Some of Selznickstudio's prop-

erty was on the auctionblock this
week, and David O. was soon to
be off to Europe to see his po-

tential bride, Jennifer Jones..

Having raised $301,000. for its
ewn needy, big-hearte-d" Holly-

wood now pledged M48.WQ for
Jewish relief.

One of the biggest stories of
the month Involvednothing scan-datou-s,

but the fact that a for-

mer child star (Shirley Tera-f- k)

vm wrv eiigiM to vote

Anotherquestion,raised by scv:
eral senators, was whether to
furnish Europe with American-mad-e

arms or help the treaty
nations manufacture their own
arms. If the United States tries
to produceall the armament need-
ed for the Allied world, the pro-
duction and logistic problem, it
was atgued, would be terrific.
But, en" the other-- hand, plants
built in Europe would be easy
prey to the Russiansand might
be turned against us. No one had
a ready answer for this.- -

Before Sen. Georgewalked out,
he was in a negative mood , to-

ward anything that cost more
money and warned that every
move we made in Europe only
implicated us deeper. Many sen:
atcrs were also angry with the
administration for pushing the
arms program before the treaty
is even ratified.

Acheson's reply was that the
arms program wasthe only logic-
al way of implementing the' pact.
Avcrell Harriman reported that
the Marshall Plan had savedItaly
from disintegration and had stif-
fened the upper lip of other west-
ern nations" All they needednow
was the "arms, be declared, to
make a strong stand against any
aggressor.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Wealthy oil heiressPerle Mes--t,

social arbiter for the Tru-man- s.

will shortly be rewarded
by an appointment as first lady
ambassador to either Denmark
or Luxembourg. (Mrs. Mesta
Used to be a Republican.). . .

ClaudeWs Bangs Are
ConspicuousBy Absence

In Washington there were talks
about,getting a better deal for
American films in England. The
prospect brought a new wave of
'optimism about economic condi-

tions in Hollywood. But despite
a few days of sunshine,fog bad
set in, and many folks found t,

it was still chilly standing in
line for their unemployment
checks. ?
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ReappearanceOf 'Flying Disks'

Again TouchesOff Speculation
It was Interesting to learn from an

Associated Press dispatch Monday that
our old friends, the "flying discs," are
back again with us. They were seen at
San Diego by no fewer than twelve per-

sons, and it is a foregone conclusion that
they will be reported at various other
points in the country within the next fort-
night

As when the discs first were sighted
two years ago, speculation once more Is
running rife as to their nature. The the-
ory of mass hypnosis, advancedby some
psychological wiseacres at that time, is
pretty generally discredited today. Ac-

cording to this theory, people bedevilled
by the strains and stressespf modern life,
with the threat of atomic war forever
handing over their heads like the sword
of Damocles, began to see non-existe-nt

things and to communicatetheir visions to
their neighbors. This, of course, was
only a polite way of calling a large seg-
ment of the American population insane.
The theory collapsedwhen discs eventual-
ly were reported by Unimpeachablewit-
nessesscientists,airplane pilots, high-ranki- ng

Army officers and other qualified
observers.

Although the Army repeatedly has de-

nied that it possessesany weaponremote-
ly like the flying disc, it has made a care-ful-y

study of the phenomena,and is satis-
fied that the odd objectsare not hallucina-
tions. In other 0brds. those who have
reported seeing a flying disc really saw
something what, the Army is not pre-
pared to say. Hov7everk Army men are
reasonablycertain that no foreign power-Ru- ssia,

for example has stolen a march
upon us.

Considerableattentionhas beendevoted
to the hypothesis that the discs are re

Affairs Of World-DeV- iti MacKenzie

WestCautiouslyOptimisticOver
Soviet Offer Lift Blockade
THE WESTERNALLIES ARE MOVING

cautiously (thoughhopefully) to make sure
they are seeing a real oasis and not a
mirage In the startling Soviet offer lo lift
the German blockade.

The Russianshave stated their willing-

nessto abandonthe blockadeif the democ-
racies in turn will end their counter-blockad- e

and agree to a meeting of the council
of foreign ministers to consider thewhole
German question. It was the Muscovites
who ended the foreign ministers council
some 16 monthsago by walking 'out on it

The western powers America, Britain
and France are prepared to agree, pro-

vided the Russianshaveno further condi-
tions up their sleeve. This caution is in-

spired by the fact that, by striking coin-

cidence, the Soviet offer comes as the
other three allies conclude the agreement
for the establishment of a new German
republic out of the three western zones,
with. Russia holding out its eastern zone.

THE WESTERN ALHIES ARE ASKING
themselves: ''Can .Moscow's offer be a
trick to disrupt the formation of the Ger-
man government so that Russia caJ get
complete control of a unified German re-

gime which would include the Soviet
zone?" Both, Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U, S.
military governor in Germany, and U. S.
Ambassador Robert D, Murphy, yester-
day expressed wariness over the Soviet
offer lest there be any doubt regarding it.
They have made it- - crystalclear that they
are going ahiad with the creation of the
new German republic.
Gen. Clay declared that even if the Rus-
sians lift the blockade"It will have no ef-

fect whatever on the West German gov-

ernment"
"We are going ahead with orr plans,"

be said.
A tremendousstrike toward the rehabili-

tation of western Europe would 'seem to

Notebook-H-al Boyle - '.
, t

'Mars'PresidentFindsJarring
Note Music. Of The Spheres
NEW YORK-- tf" IN A VAST MANSION

on Mars the. president of that planet sat
listening to the music of the spheres
the melody made by the stars in their
courses.

But into the universal symphonycame a
jarring sound.

"Again that discordant note!" he-- ex-

claimed. "This time I'm going to do some-

thing about it It's been ruining my con-

certsfor the last 10,000 years."
So'he calledhis wise men together.They

reported:
"Sire, the jarring noise comes from an

obscure planet Itnown as th earth, our
neighbor in this constellation."

THE PRESIDENT HAD HIS LEADING
explorer, Rado, brought to him.

"Rado," said the vexed chieftain, "trot
down to earth and see vhy that flyspeck
in the sky fs out. of tune."

Exactly a year and a day later Rado
returned to Mars.

"Well, what Is the earth like?" asked
the president

seas."
endsby mountainsand wide fields covered
with a cool white substance known
snow. And between the caps are greeia
fields and towering cities full of living
things."

"Why is it out of tune then?" aid the
president

"I think it is the people."
"What In name of the milky way,

are people?"
There are.two forms ef Ufa that mtft

about." said the explorer. "One kind to
people.The other kind is The pee-p-le

have someanimals and--driven

the rest into the wilderness."
"How savage!" cried the pruMiat,

wptobtt th tecacdiatWt."

flections from mirrors manipulated v
mischievous boys, from airplanes, or
groundvehicles travelling at great speeds.
This undoubtedly at first thought is the
most likely explanation, but it falls to
pieces when subjected to close scrutiny.
The discs have beenseenmany times un-

der circumstances which entirely ruled
out the possibility of reflections, while the
uniformity of their appearance,the appar-
ent purposefulnessof their flight, and the
fact that they are seenonly at compara-
tively rare intervals, all poirt to the ex-

istence of something very solid and sub-
stantial.

One group of dlehards continues to
maintain that the flying discs actually
are spaceships,bearing visitors from an-

other planet. If this Is true, il would seem
that the aliens have had plenty of time
in which to make up their minds whether
they wish to make contact with us. A

more sinister poibllity Is that they may
have establisheda base In sotic unknown
part of the world and merely are awaiting
reinforcement from h me before they set
out to conquer this planet.

It even has been said that spaceships
have been visiting the earth for untold
thousandsof years, but that their highly
intelligent occupantshave uot bothered to
make themselvesknown to mainkind, for
the simple reason that they do not think
it worth the trouble. This suppositioncer-
tainly is d; yet we really know
so little of the universe in which we live
that it might well prove to be the correct
one. After all, when we consider the rec-
ord of mankind on this planet, it is easy
to se why our hypothetical visitors from
across space would regard us as a raca
of ignorant bloody barbarians. R. G.
MACREADY.

The

To
have been made in the agreement to es-

tablish this government The date for its
Inaugurationhas beenset for July 15. The
accord naturally ignoresRussia,which oc-

cupies close to one-thir- d of the old Reich.
Here It should well noted that the

western German leaders aim at a united
Germany even'uallyi They hopt a prosper-
ous west German republic will be so at-
tractive to their countrymen In the Soviet
zone that a union of the two will be
brought about That could well be, for the
Germans are a 'determined people.

IN ANY EVENT, THE CREATION Or
the republic not only will go far towards
restoring the morale of the beatenGer-
mans, but bids fair to give a big boost
to the ailing economic situation in west-
ern Europe.As this column has emphasiz-
ed so often, prewarGermanywas pie key-
stone of European economy She can ap-
proach that mark, and perhaps equal it
again, especially If the easternzona can
be added to the republic.

It mustnot be overlooked that the great
industrial' Ruhr lies within the new Ger-
man state one of the richest industrial
areas in' the world. The Ruhr remains un-

der international control but eventually
will revert to Germany.

Will this encouragethe growth of a new
militarism in Germany? The Allies have
createdsafeguardsagainst thatWhile the
military governments will end when the
republic is inaugurated,th three western
powers will appoint civilian high commis-
sioners who will exercise control over
westernGermany'sforeign affairs, foreign
trade' and'various other fields.

Of course there's another way of look-
ing at the Russian offer to lift the block-
ade. I( could be that the Soviet finds the
Is being hurt more than she Is hurting
the westernAllies by continuingthe block-
ade. It won't be long before that point is
cleared up.

In
"No sire, said Rado. "There is more to

it than that After enslaving the animals,
thedifferent peoples beganenslavingeach
other. And they destroy themselves is
greatdisastrouswars. The wails they send
up ruin the music of bc stars."

"What do theserepulsive creatures that
call themselvespeople look, like?"

Rado reached Into his space ship and
pulled out a sleeping baby.

"1 brought one along lo show you sire.1
be said. "I found it In a war-wreck- ed vil-

lage."
The presidentlooked --at the dozing child.
"Sq small and harmless a thing as this

disturbs the harmony of the heavens?" be
asked doubtfully.

"It grows up," said Rado.
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8g Spring Flower Lovers Attend
GardenClub'sShowAnd SilverTea

Big Spring flower lovers bad aa
opportunity Wednesdayto display
and vkw beautiful spring blossoms
at tbe local Garden Club's spring
flower stew aad silver tea beld la
tbe Episcopal ParishHouseJoUow-ia-f

the rcfular business meetiag.
Proceedsfrom tbe tea will be used
to pay expensesforthe flower Judg
ing' show to be beld in tbe Settles
Hotel May 3--4.

Many attractive and unique ar
rangementswere on cispiay. Types
of flowers included most of the
sprtag varieties which can be
grown in this areaand many peo-
ple who attended the show ex
pressedtheir surprise at the large
number of flowers already in
bloom. Mrs. Robert E. Lee, local
artist, added to the display with
several colorful paintings. One of
the outstanding attractions was a
bird nest arrangement by Sirs. J.
E. Hogan.

General chairman for the flower
show and tea were Mrs. J. C.
Daugherity. who presided at the
register,and Mrs.Cliff Wiley. Mrs,
J. D. Bensonpresided at the tea
service. Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs.
Lloyd Wassonand Mrs. J. W. Bur-re-ll

formed the refreshment com-mitte- e

.
During the regularbusinessses-

sion, final plans were made for the

LEGION LETTER
By KAY

The convention be held are high, seasonal
'In Worth August! there isno houslngavail--

6, 7... Commander Mc-- j For information on
Graw requested at the state exe
cutive meeting last week In Aus
tin that each post make an added

- effort to bring the membership up
to last year's high. At present we
are short 14,000 members. There
will be another six weeks exten
slon on the membership drive to
be conductedby W. F. 'BUI Traille

is chairman of the state mem
bership committee Commander
Alvin Thlgpen stated the Aer
ial Roundup In Austin was very
successful. Amarillo was the win
ner In the Roundup with 231 new
members. While in Austin Buddy
Thlgpen had a wonderful two hour
ride aboard the Ship Commadore
...The Senate has passed legisla-
tion advancing the deadlinefor fil-

ing prisoner of war claims
July 3, 1950 to March 1, 1951, mov
ing deadline fcr filing of report by
Commissionfrom March 31, 1949 to
Marrh 1, 1950. Although the Com-
mission was authorized in July,
1945 no personnel ever has been
appointed to act as commissioners
. . .Vet orgaaizauoasagain at cress
purposes oa legislation of Import-
ance to War II This issue
involves whether or not readjust-
ment allowancesunder GI Bill for
unemployed should be continued
beyondpresentJuly 25,1949 explra-Uo- B

date...Alaska jobs will be
plentiful this year but most of the
hiring will be done ot in
Alaska. Army construction .con
tracts have just been awarded for
work Anchorage and Fairbanks
areas.Hiring seasonwill be from
mid-Ma- y to mid-Jul- y. Veterans
should note that living costs in

Nearbyor
receive ourprompt,

efficient attendance.
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Wben yoo bay Barrcatrata. rw by a
preparation for taking off weight. Yoa do
Mat pay for any printed dirt or for Timolol
to fortify yoa acalnit weaknesswhile oa a
atarratioo diet. Yoa sdnerer know a hun--

moment while this preparation.K tcstraU U the original grapefruit juice
for weight redaction.

Juct to to your drueciit andaak for four
bbcm of liquid Bareeatrate. PoorthU Into

a pint bottU and add'.enoush rraptfrult
Jttlc to SII Then Uke Jut two
apceafa twice a day. That' all taer I to
K.

If rery trat bottle doevnt abow yo
m elirK eaar way to take eC d? fat.
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jttdgi&g school. Mrs. D. M. Peas
reported oa tbe work that been
done oa tbe sew girl scout bat
which hasincluded the planting of
shrubs. Mrs. J. C. Daagherity re
ported oa tbe District Conven-
tion which was beld in Hereford
April S-- t. Mrs. Rest Boykta was
elected pilgrimage chairman and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, yearbook chair
man.

KBW

One

Members aad. guestswho attend
ed tbe show and tea were: Mrs,
Ted Phillips, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
Walter L. Phillips, Mrs. J. W. El- -

rod, Mrs. David Elrod, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard. Mrs. G. Franklin Dillon,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. W. G. Wil-

son, Mrs. Lowell Baird, Mrs. Bay
Boren, Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs.
Albert Dillon, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Sr., Mrs. J.
D. SUtchler,Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. C.
C. Jones, Mrs. Charles Watson.
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mrs. D.. S. Riley, Mrs. John
L. Dibrell, G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, R. H. Pow-
er, Mrs. W. E. Dennie,Mrs, Larson
Lloyd. Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs.
Opal Davis. Mrs. J. C Pickle, Mrs.
Dempsey Agee, Mrs. .Jennie M.
Brown, Mrs. R. P. Kpuntz, Mrs.
Olen L. Puckctt, Mrs. J. C. Lane,

BUGG

state will Alaska work
Fort this year on and family
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Alaska jobs in a particular' line of
work; write Alaska Territorial Em-
ployment offices Jin any of the fol-

lowing places, Fairbanks, Anchor
age, Juneau, Ketchikan, Wrangell,
Cordova or Kodiak. For somejobs
in Washington,D. C. vets without
any job experience can take cur
rent Civil Service testfor "printing
plant worker n $2288 to 52,745,
Applications are available' at first
and second-clas- s post offices...Vet
erans Administration has compiled
for the first time "fact sheet" on
benefits available to peacetimevet
erans whose service did not in-

clude any wartime service...There
will be a teen age party at the
Legion clubhouse Friday evening
29 April... Next meeting for the
squaredanceclub will be 6 May...
The new square dance classwhich
started last Tuesday seems to be
going along very nicely. Anyone
who wishes to get in this class
and is eligible may still enroll next
Tuesdayevening-- May but not aft
er that date...Buddy Lloyd Shur-se-n

is tbe aew Sgt-at-Ar- for
the poet...Buddy aadMrs. Harold
Steck haveas theirguestshis moth-
er and father Mr. and Mrs. J.
FredSteck and his unclePhil Dale
of Greeley, Colo. They plan to be
here forabout two weeks.. .JanAn
derson,daughterof Buddy andMrs
Don Andersonis recuperating from
a tonsillectomy... Buddy Culn Grig-sb- y

has been in OklahomaCity on
business the-Tw- few days...Mrs.

Foster, wife of Buddy Fos
ter, is very ill In Malone-Hoga-n

hospital...The service clubs of Big
Spring will send five boys, to Boys
State this year, but all arrange
ments have not been made...Leg--

lonaires be sure to readyour letter
about the .fireworks celebration.
Don't forget the free barbecue and
dance 4 June...Buddy and Mrs,
Johnny Griffin and son are leaving
next week to visit with Mrs. Grif
fin's parents in Collins, Miss.

Executive Meet Set
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Big Spring

High School P-T-A president. Is
an executive meeting for Fri-

day at 9 a. m. Mrs. Wlllbanks. Is
asking that all officers and chair-
men attend 'hesession which will
be held In her home, 1602 Gregg.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG
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Mrs. Cooper Brown, Mrs. W. J.
Garrett, Mildred Young, Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. Robert E. Lee,
Mrs. A. V. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Giesoa, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs.
Frank B. Wilson, Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son,Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. Ross
Boyin, Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. J.
C. Daugherity, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Marvin SewelL Mrs.
George H. Vineyard, Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Mrs, J. E. Hardesty, Fan
nie' Stephens,Mrs. B. L. LeFevre,
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks,Mrs. C. J3. Wiley, Mrs. B.
L, Tollett, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
B. D. BoswelL El Paso,Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Ralph W. Baker and
Mrs. M. J. Stratton.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR- -" YOUNG

Big Spring high school students
are now In the process of becom-

ing professional autograph hunt-

ers. It's that season of the year
again when the "El Rodeo" isthe
main topic of conversation and
the chief occupation of its' many
fans.

Bound in a blue and gold ranch
design, the publication Is dedicat-

ed to Mrs. Erma Steward, annual
sponsor.We think Mrs. Steward
a good,choice.Theme for the year
is sports. This idea is carried out
in a very attractive manner.

One of the most Interesting fea-
tures we noticed was in the senior
section,A nick name given with
each senior's real name and list
of honors.In the seniorsectipn,we
found: Kelley "Sticky" Lawrence,
the bachelor's wife; Jimmle "Hon-
ey Child" White, who's quite the
farmer; Billy Bob "Shorty"

who seems to enjoy wearing
bow ties; Culn "Snoz" Grigsby, Jr.,
who headed the 134S--& student
body;1 Mary Louise "Louie" Por-
ter, who is betterknown in this of-

fice as "Little Porter"; a "student
council member, Neta "Undle" Un-

derwood, a class favorite in 44-4- 5,

Joe "Stud" Jabor;. Virginia "Gin
ger" Costello, an all-arou- person
and well-know- n volleyball . team
member; Quepha "Squeaky" Pres
ton. a hard working member of
the physical educationdepartment;
Jerry M. "Bandmember" Williams,
this year's drum major; Charles
"Chubby" Jones, the postman In
the senior play; and JoannTanner,
who is known Tant."

There's nothing like a nick name.
Reminds us of dear old college
days when for some unknown rea-
son, we carried the name of
"Hootch" or the days on the Ver-
non Record, when we were known

"Sleeping Beauty." Every now
and then, we are called by one of
our latest titles, "Orphan Annie."
There's Justone thing we have nev-

er figured out, most people man-
age to have only one nick name at
a time, but we manage to carry
around a collection of, at least,
a half a dozen, none of which seem
lo have anything in common. Oh,
we forget one of our presentnames
Is "TOrchy."

It will probably always be a
mystery as to how nick names get
started, but most of us answer
them and even like someof them
even If we pretend we don't. Hav-

ing no middle name (Thank Good-
ness!) I really wouldn't know, but
most people seem to like any nick
name ajlttle better than their

middle name.
If we dared, we would print a few
initial hidden names.For instance,
do you know what the H. in Aisle
H. Carleton represents? We think
you'll have fun out of someof your
friends If you will make a habit of
finding the meaning of thoseplain
initials found in many names.
Incidentally, is the R. in R. Gage
Lloyd, a secret? "

Mrs. E. D. Merrill '
ServesAs Club Hostess

Mrs. E. D. Merrill entertained
the "members of the "Wednesday
Friendship Luncheon club in her
home, 150Q Gregg--, Wednesday.

Virions arrangements of roses
comprised tbe decorations.

were Mrs. C. E.
Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs: W. F.
Cook, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Mrs. L.
E. Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs.
E. D. Merrill, the hostess.

our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 NO-SA- C

Supply. You set the Ink. Universal size

THE WITH LIFE-TTM-E GUARANTEE
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IN OPERETTA Three of the charactersin the operetta, "Tern
Sawyer," enjoyed recently by Coahoma school patrons,are shown
above In typically Sawyerian pose. They are Skeet Williams,
Jimmy Hale and Norman Speers. More than a score of fifth and
sixth grade students participated under the direction ef Mrs. Ed
Robertsonin the musical adaptationby TheodosiaPaynter from the
Mark Twain epoch.Photo by JackM..Haynes).'

College
Leave

At
GARDEN CITY, April 28 (SpD

Delegates
For El Paso

GardenCity Girls

Attend Program

Texas Tech

Six studentsof the local homemak--
ing department attended the open
houseat Texas.Tech, Lubbock,Sat-
urday. Those making the trip were
Lue Low, Wanda Wilkerson, Helen
Hightower, Bonnetta Cox, Pat Ma-

son. Ruby Joyce Venerable, Mr,
and Mrs. H. A. Haynes and their
instructor, Mrs. H. L. Lovell.

"Maturity", was the lesson-su-b

ject for the day's study at the
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service in the Metho
dist parsonageMonday-- afternoon.
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton was elected
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, with Mrs. D. W. Parker
and Mrs. T. E. AsbM as assist
ants. Mrs. D. W. Parker will en-

tertain the club at the next meet
ing. Attending were Mrs. J. A.
Haynes, Mrs. D. W. Parker,Mrs.
T. E. Asbill, Mrs. L. W. Hamilton
and Ms. A. T. Mason.

A study on stewardship,basedon
the book, "Partnershipwith Christ"
occupied members of the Presby-eria-n

Missionary Society meeting
Monday afternoon. Present were
Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs. J. C. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. A. J. Cunningham
and Mrs. A. C. Durrant.

Mrs. P. W. Cunninghamconduct-
ed the Bible study for the W.M.S.,
which met at the church Monday
afternoon.Announcementwas made
of a book review to be given at
next Monday's meeting. Attending
were Mrs. Cal "Pruitt, Mrs. K. L.
Gilllsple, Mrs. A. Wade.

Folders describing Camp Tonka- -

wa at Buffalo Gap were distribut
ed at the Monday night meeting
of the Garden City Girl Scouts.
Plans were made for the fly-u- p

ceremony and the awarding of
badges.At the meeting were Anna
Mary Gray, GeorgiaLee Rich, Ker-ne-y

Sue and, Connie Scudday,San-

dra Wilkerson, Phyllis Durrant and
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton.
t

Mrs. Marshall Cook was hostess
to the Double Deck Bridge club
Monday evening, when Mrs. Dan
Houston scored high, Mrs. Glenn
Riley low and Mr. A. R. Cox
bingoed.Refreshmentswere served
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston,Mr.
andMrs. A. R. Cox, Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn Riley. Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook.

Lucille Morgan and Tom Than-to-n

of Lubbock spent Sundaywith
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Reggie
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Underwood
of Fort Worth were weekendguests
of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Underwood.'

Mrs. Tom Carter is in a Dallas
hospital for treatment.

J. G. Nichols Home

SceneOf Party
KNOTT, April 28 (SpD Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Nichols entertainedwith
a party, in their home Friday eve-

ning. Games were entertainment
and refreshments were served. At-

tending were Doris Jackson, Char-
lotte Nichols, GeleneHughes,Eve-
lyn Roberts, HelenButh Clay, Fay
Williams, Darrell Jackson, Oliver
Nichols, Jr., Kenneth Large, Spot
Cockrell, Robert Beall, Joe Beall,
LandonBurchell, Sonny Myers, Pee
Wee-Shorte-s, Billy WayneCockrell,
Louis and Aldoa Bayes, Thomas
Romine, Billy Nichols, Mr, and
Mrs. Nathan Hughes,Charles Ray
Gibbs of Big Spring, Sammy Wea-

ver. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Neva Jean and Karen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. Joe Myers
aad Nona Fay Boaaer.

a
Knott Rehekah lodge 14 met is

regular sessieaThursday eveaiag.
Preseatwere FaaateJeaaeoa,Ea--a

Coker, Leila Clay, Ola Motley,
GertrudeHill, MaurxntrHaaks,Dor-
othy Idea, Lola Myers, Faaaie
Glass. Jewelf Slth, Nera Gaskia
aad P. P. Cakar.

Eleven representatives of How-

ard County Junior college left for
El Paso today to attend theTexas
Intercollegiate Press Association
meeting which will convene this
afternoonand continuethrough Sat-

urday night Local delegates in-

clude: Dick Clifton, president of
the press club, Leroy Chrlstoffer,
ErnestPotter, Henry Thames, T.
D. Weaver, Don Alexander,. Bill
Hammack, Margaret Cowan, spon-

sor, Betty Mason, editor of the
college paper. El Nldo, Jenny Mil-

ler, editor of the college annual,
Jayhawker and ErmaJeanSlaugh-

ter.
Speakersfor the conferencewhich

will be held at the Texas College
of Mines, include: Ed Pooley, edi-

tor of El Paso Herald Post; J. C.

Carter, assistant to, the executive
vice-preside-nt of the Southern Pa-

cific Railroads; James Halloran,
city editor of the El Paso. Times;
Mrs. J. J. Boniface, creative writ
ing instructor, Texas College of
Mines; H. Havelock-Balli-e, offset
and letterpress expert and free
lance writer; Karl O. Wyler, Na-

tional Broadcasting Company ex-
ecutive and owner of radio station
KTSM; William I. Latham, man-
aging editor of the El PasoTimes;
and Carl Hertzog, book makerand
typography expert.
Entertainment will include a west

ern party, dance andbuffet supper,
Thursday evening; a barbecueFri-
day evening; and a semi-form- al

dance on Saturday evening.

Baptist Circles

Have Programs
And Business

East Fourth Baptist Circles held
regularprogram and businessses
sions Tuesday.

Members of the Mary Martha
Circle met in the home of Mrs. J.
C Lough for a covereddish lunch
eon and benevolencemeeting. Ac
tivity for the afternoon included
the tacking of a quilt Roseswere
used to decorate the entertaining
rooms.

After a prayer by Mrs. J. C.
Lough, Mrs. R. H. Harter read the
scripture based on Luke 10:38-4-2

and gave the devotional mission
story, "Mlutsai-Chl- n, The Woman
With A Mary Martha Heart." Mrs.
Lee Nuckles led in prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. Fritz
Crump, Mrs. W. M. Goad, Mrs.
R. H. Harter, Mrs. Dalton Johns-
ton, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, Mrs, J.
C. Lough, Mrs. Lee Nuckle, Mrs.
Neal Bryant, Mrs. Neva Jones,
and one visitor, Mrs. Bob Mother-shea-d.

Willing Workers Circle members
held a covered dish luncheon and
quilting In the church. During the
afternoon, they had as a guest
speaker, Helen McCulIough, mis
sionary to China.

Those attending "were: Mrs. J.
C. Harmon, Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mrs;
C. E. Suggs, Mrs. W. O. Leon
ard, Mrs. L. O. Johnston, Mrs. N.
O. Decker, Mrs. O. B. Warren,
Mrs. Denver Yates,Mrs. V. C. Bar-
ber, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs .L. E.
Taylor. Mrs. Lula Satierwhite,and
Airs. v. if. .Day.

SpoudazioFora

SupperIs Held

In Morgan Home
- Members of Spoudazio Foraheld

a covereddish supperis the aoe
of Mrs. J. C. Morgaa Tuesdayeve
ning. Roll can was answered with
favorite recipes.

During the busiaeM seseJea,
membersvoted te ceatribate $25 te
the Girl Scout hat project aad te
support the Town Hall As ciattea
by selling tickets.

Thosepreseatwere: Mrs. M. J.
ChisBOlffi, Jr., Mrs. Bay Bbbbm,
Mrs. Ray T. Clark, Mrs. Andy Ar--
caad, Mrs. BUI Dv, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson.Jr., Mrs. B. C. Theasas,
Mrs. Wally Slate, 'Mrs. George
Vineyard. Mrs. HareidCaaaiacaad
ateBtMiMC.

Rush Week
.t

Beams
Bush Week activities ef tba Eb1--

loa Sigma Alpha Sorority began
Wednedayevening when members
and guests gathered at the home
of Leafriee Rosa te hike to the
J. J. Balch country home for a
weiaer roast and blueteaa narhr.
W. E. Eubanks was the chef for
the evening.

There will be a costume party
tonight in the home of Jamie Ril.
bo, 412 East Park. Dinner will be
served.

Those preseatwere: Bo Bowen,
Buth Webb, Minnie Earle John-
son, Leatrice Ross,Edna Shannon,
Mary Ana Goodson, Myrtle Frank-
lin, Jackie Hatcher, Leta Cowley,
Pat Shannon. StellaMae Wheat,
Dora Eubanks and Dorothy Day.

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS. April 28 (Sol)

Mrs. John Prlddy of Stanton re
viewed the 'book, "David, The
King," here Sunday.

Robert Burchett spent Saturday
evening with his uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hale of Big Spring.

Bobby Burchett was a guest of
Evelyn McKaskleThurday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Murohree. J.
C. and Robert Burchett visited re
cently in the M. G. Buchett home.

The Rev. T. L. Pond of Tarzan
visited Thursday afternoonwith J.
T. Gross.

Joyce Burchett was a Saturdav
evening guest of Melba Burchette.

Evelyn McKaskle visited In
Texas Tech. Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs..Britton,Hull of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Airs. J. T.
Gross Friday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs; J. B. Murohreewas
a business visitor in Lubbock

Oneta Chapman of Big Spring
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Bill McElvaln and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchett
visited the'J. H. Burchetts Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aleie Smith anent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Airs. p. A. Barmore and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gross..

To Be Hostess

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins--, 407 Bennett,
will be hostess to the Firemen
Auxiliary Friday at 3 p. m.

at
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Mrs. W. D. Green
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. W. D. Greea waa aamed
hoaoreeat a pink and blue shower
at the regular meeting of the Pal--

lette club in the home of Mrs. M.

L. Kirby, 305 Owens, Wednesday
afteraooa.

Games were catertabuneataad
refreshments were served.

Mrs. F. D. Williams will
the club in her home. 206 W.

6th, at the next meeting.
Those attending were Mrs. L.

P. Trammell, Mrs. E. W York,
Mrs. C. C. Aaron. Mrs. Bob Wrifiht.
Mrs. R. C. Fessler, Mrs. T. M.
Malone, Mrs. L. W. Smith. Mrs. F.
D. Williams, Mrs. Doyle Grice. the
Sonoree, Mrs. Green,and thehost-
ess, Mrs. Kirby.
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germs.
A roup ef doctorshatdbeownd that In
mostcasesof icne, with its pimples,black-

heads, andother skin
conditions, there is an Infection present
due to certaintypesof germs.When these
germs areexposed and their growth In-

hibited, aeneform conditionscan be con-

trolled asneverbefore.
Today, this group of physicians has an-

nounced thediscovery of a formula which

doesexactly thatThis new formula, called
ENCA CREAM, when applied to the skin,

hasa action:
(1) ENCA'S flesh-tinte- d film Instantlyhides
unsightly skin blemishes,thus leaving a
noticeably improved appearand.
G) ENCA'S antf-biot- in held
a contact with skin pores for hours to
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Pink and blue formed the eeter
scheme for the refreshment aad
decorationswhen Mrs. Wilma Whit-ake- r,

Mrs. J. D. Rowlandand Mrs.
Marvin Hayworth entertained with
a gift showerfor Mrs. Dea Scott1b

the Whltaker home.
Those were: Mrs. Stel

la Dement;Mrs. Nell Everly, Mr.
Irene McCulston, Mrs. Jo McCul
Iough, Mrs. Sue Mr,
Opal Hammoas. Mrs.
Slaughter, Mrs. J. A. Mage,Mr.
Smith, Gillie Fltzpatrick, Mrs. Stel-

la Prescott, Mrs. Elnora Davldeea,
Mrs. Zula Barber, Mrs. Lcola

Mrs. OUIe Carr, Mrs. W. C.
Newton. Mrs. Bonnie Crosc aad
Pat Cross.

BRINGS QUICK

UNSIGHTLY TROUBLES

JaallfcJailB

Mrs. Scott
NamedHonoree

DOCTOR'S
IMPROVEMENT

SKIN
New "antf-bhlh- " for-

mula amazing re-

sults; gels f externally
causedpimples and skin
eruptions exposes and
Inhibits

itching embarrassing

ingredients

attending

Williams,
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Dav-
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meoom germsand Inhibit their ,

.?

(3) With germ growth inhibited,plastythin
surfacecanstartnatural healing:UiwIfM-l- y

appearancetendsto improve. Many art
amaied to see prompt results. Yon CM
face the world with confidence.

MONEY IACK UARAHTH

So why suffer the humiliating handfet
skin disfigurementassociatedwith aeael
Get ENCA CREAM from yourdruggistteday
and use accordingto directions far w
week. If you are not pleasedwith tchMi

rM!tt. if unsightlyskin doesnot fttl at
leek better and better, then return
partly usedjar and full purchaseprice will

oa refunded. A

WALGREEN
AGENCY. SyrtMB Sarri.
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ujumy pinging Lonvemion uraws
Large Crowd At Mount Joy Church

EtOTT, April X (pl) Mem-- H. Self, Mrs. P. I. little f

ban ( fee Beward County Sing-

ing Cewreattaaaaet at tae Mount' Joy KterioMry Baptist church
Sunday. A large crowd attended
tbe meet, tactodiag special vocal

--troupe from Lamesa, Big Spring.
Center Point and Vcalmoor. The
next eaaveatlOB date has been

lor Oct. 23 In the Veal- -

moor Saptiet church.
Mattriae Chapman, Mary Sue

ImKa, Jerry Grant, and J. R.
Newcomer attended a regional

meet in OdessaSat
Chapman rst relatlves to Hondo

place in shorthand and will at
tend the state in Austin, May

Mrs. Mamie MetcaU and family
and Mrs. Bewel Bragg and daugh-
ter of Portales, N. M. visited Mrs.
Metcalfs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gaskia. Other guests in the

family
urday.

eve-
ning

Gaskia Mrs. xTr Tnmmw
Grady anrfjMr Herby Uiduo jfr mkm

Claude Spring and Grady
daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Chapman and family.

Mr. J. D. Kendrick and
of Big Spring visited Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Sample Sunday.
H. Riddle, Jr. of Lubbock

spent the end with his par-

ents, Mr. Mrst C. H. Riddle,
Sr.

and Mrs. J. B. Sample
with a domino party Sat-

urday evening. Present Mr.
and Mrs. E. Roman,Judy,
nle and WandaJean,Mr. Mrs.
O. B. Gaskln and R. L. Stallings.
.Refreshments served.

Mrs. Raymond Chapman and
Mrs. Bevel Bragg visited Mrs.

xnaay evening.
Mrs. Stewart of Ranger is visit

ing her granddaughter, Jun-

ior Gaskln.
Philadelphia, are

Morris Barnes were Mr. and

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
HIp 1$ of Kidney Tubes
FlushOut PoisonousWast

WlMB Irtcfa fanrt Inn nrmlf

teaaty with (morons and burnintr
oiwwhww nowi Wereis omcthing wroncyearkidneyi or bladder.
ioatVMt l AaK roar rt for Doan'a
m, aausnlant oied niocnifullr
' for to Doan'asire.

ia wui jjtip ut muei ol

' ' ' r -
,

Big Spring, Mr. aad Mrs. Bobby

Roman, Mr. aad Mrs. Gerald WU- -

born and family, Mr. Mrs,

George Mr. and Mrs.
and family,

and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
sons, Don and Tom Bill.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lloyd were Mr. and Mrs.
C. and Mr. and Mrs. Son
Ditto.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
and spentthe weekend with

Mies won j

meet

.

J

G

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gay and
Helen Ruth visited

with her brother, Artie Wi-
lliams and of Big Spring.

S. C. Gist is ill in a Big Spring
hospital.

Week end guests of Mr. anc"

Mrs. Harrison Wood were Mr. and
home were Mr. and WnnJn of Andrews

Gaskln and family, Mr. and Mrj Perry
jwts. junior ami imwj. and CecU 0f Big

and Mrs. King and Mr, and Mrs.
Mr. and

and Mrs.
Janet

C.
week
and

Mr.

were
L. Don- -

and

were

Mrs

ptmgpi

draarf
over

and

Mr.
Lee Reece of ACC, Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. Foster of Abilene.

Mr. .and Mrs. Harrell, Ed-
na, Edith, and Glen visited Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Elma Nichols of Stanton.

Mrs. P. E. Little of Big Spring
was a week end visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson, N. C. and
W. L. Petty a businesstriF
to Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker spent
I the week end in Odessavisiting
Mr. and Mrs. S. C Coker.

N. Petty returned to his
in a two

iviMrc tv wlht h A.
Howard of Big Spring' PeUy and jjece, lSrgm s. t John.

'Mrs.

Mil,
dtonterof.

PremiKil

tUmruc,
million

Supt.

.Ditto

Louis

made

home May,
hrnthw---

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grantham

have returned from New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dangel and

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. sons of Pa. guests

Jrlth

rear.

siV

has

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
LA .Burchell. Other guests the
Burchell home were Mrs. R. F.

Mr.and Mrs. Milton Bur-

chell of N. M.
Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Cooke, Sr.

and family of N. M.
were week end guestsin the E. H.

home.
Mrs. Don visited Mrs.

Glen Hargett Big Spring

Mrs: Joe .Myers and Mrs. J.
wwra hu- - u remain in your wood, shocKlev auenaeawe if'i a con--

reii l&

of
In

In

B

Mrs. Ira Dement the
membersof the Ladies Bible class
of the Church of Christ with a
covereddish luncheonii her home

Present were Mrs. J.
I S. Walker, Mrs. Don Rasberry,

rtnbaaStuhontTMiinnmiiTnitAfm KTrc Cirn RIorinrH Mrs. Clvde ROSS.
JtriWGIW.m. MfS c B Har,and vb9t M. A.

I Cockrell, Mr. C. A. Burks, Mrs. A.

Friday Is

$mwmr.

Lf

Up

Chapman,
Raymond Chapman

Lawrence

Saturday

daughter

Chapman.

recently.

following

Campbell

Burchell,
Carlsbad,

Lovington,

Lumpkin
Rasberry

entertained

Thursday.

DAY
IN BIG SPRING

nAlaree
LfLr'dflfsaLf

$1:98

y3p JgsBBBk

BBBBBBJpp - J&t!

safc Til r v

"M

sms

MaaMsisViillSl

mw;inHrtit k your head?
v

Wt balieveIt Is your mostImportant atmi k etc--"

rIftyMItldtothebtfrlf-rth,- t-

. 'TEDIGREE" Straws have lonf wd fwww

tret af rnastarcrafmansMpmi tH'
Straw braids from a tropics, rfes ay

Aa wn's hat rayCl aafca ya
? H wr away

COOLER this sumawr than Ka "harfa

... IE SCIfNTlflC-- kl aaalwah h tp"t
eeridi far hot waK.

Pacfeis

K. Tata a4 fee aaatatf.
Wyaea Haaaby, Hawarl Waaat

and Eva Thames attendedchtfrch
service Sundayevealag with Der--

othy and Ciflil JUfeerry.
Buck Drake and Deyk WasMaQ

1 Coteraaa CKf vaaat tee weak
aad wiftk Mr. d Mrs. G. A. Tate.

Mr. aad Mrs. Xtedy ADred, Mr.
andMrs. CecUAUred, Mr. adMrs.
Donald Allred, Lillian Fay Witt

and Mrs. G. L. Wysae aad daugh-
ter and Boater Short have re
turnedfrom a fishing trip to the
Rio Grande.

Sundayguestsof Charlotte Nlch"
ols were Gelene Hughes, ef Big
Spring, Doris Jacksoa, Billy Nich
ols, Kenneth Large, Spot Cockrell,
RobertBeau, andJ. K. Newcomer.

Sunday guests af Mr. aad Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer were the Bev.
and Mrs. W. W. Pettua e Big
Spring and Mr. aad Mrs. Eugene
Pettus of Luther.
"-- Robert Nichols attended fee Ae-ker- ly

Junior-seni-or banquet hi Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burrow aad
family of Ackerly were Wednesday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

LaVerne and Donald Ray Gross
of Hartwells visited Saturday la
the home of Mrs. Hersbel Smith.

Sundayvisitors in the L. J. Bur
row home were Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Iglehart and family and Bertha
Jane Matlock of' Westbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dora of Colorado
City and Mrs. Ola Franklin of Big
Spring.

The Rev. and Mrs. Monroe Teet
ers and Sharon have moved to
Greenwoodwhere he has accept-
ed the pastorate ef the Baptist
church there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burrow were
guestsof Mr. andMrs. JackFrank
lin in Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs'. C. A. Key of Veal-mo- or

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Clay Sunday.

Wilda Rasberry spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the home ei
Patsy Gay.

Mrs. J. W. Graham of Ackerly
visited her daughter and son-in-la- w

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Drake .and
Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Gaston of
Colorado City jrere Sundaydinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tate.

Cecil Rasberry attendedthe sing-
ing convention at the Mount 'Joy
Missionary Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoats are
the parents of a daughter born
April 24.

Mr. andMrs. SeabornBonner of
Pampa spent the week end in the
W. A. JacksonTiome.

Milton Gaskln visited Dick and
J. S. Clay Sunday afterrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams were
Sundaydinner guestsof her sister,
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Thomas of Big Spring.

The Rev. and Mrs.. Monroe Teet-
ers, Mrs. J. B. Sample,Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mr. E. J Roman, Mrs.
T. M. Robinson and Mrs. J. C.
Spalding attended Workers confer-
ence in Prairie View recently.

W. M. Nichols Is vacationing In
Hot Springs, N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Winterbauer
and Sandra of Big Spring visited
Sunday with Mrs. W. M. Nichols.

Helen Ruth Clay spent Sunday
visiting with Doris Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs.J. B.'SampIe visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hersbel Smith
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Burks and
Isom Burks of Trent spent Monday
night with his brother, Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Burks.

Sunday guests ef Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Burks were Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Burks and' family and G. I.
Burks of Big Spring.

Seven Members

Are Named By

Home League
Seven newcomers wereaccepted

as members of the Ladles Home
Leagueof the SalvationArmy dur
ing the regularmeetingin. the Dora
Roberts Citadel Wednesday eve
ning, with Capt Bettie Harrison
presiding.

The newcomersare Mrs. Lillian
Smith, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Ladd,
Mrs. Emmett Richardson,Mrs. E.
R. Richardson, Mrs. Lucille Roe-m-er

and Mrs. Gertrude Mcpher-
son.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. N. Stallcup is leading with
38 points and Mrs. Keith second
with 34 points in the membership
drive contest, which closesMonday,
May 16. The wlnne, will be pre-
sented with a 64 piece dinner set

During the afternoon, work, ..as
completedon clothing aad layettes
for needy mothers; progress was
made on the hook rug project for
the Veteranshospital and on sheets
and pillow casesfor the Salvation
Army dormitories.

Refreshments were served to
approximately '3 attendingperseaa.

Fall FracturesHip
Mrs. J. W. Pittman, 512 I. 15th

street, was under treatmentat the
Big Spring hospitalThursdaymorn-
ing after suffering a frrcture of
the hip in a fall at her home. She
was removed to the hospital la an
Eberley ambulance. Mrs. Pittman
is the mother of Mrs. Amos R.
Wood aadMrs. Denver D. Duen.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorrnys-At-Lo- w

Cmtsb
LESTER FISHER M.D4.

SUITE 2JS-H--17

PMOttltK

Margaret Christie
Is Club Speaker

KNOTT, April X (Spl)-Marg-ar-et

Christie, eeta-t- home Deatoa--

sferatiea ageat, gave a deasoaatra--
tiaa e fee areparatlaaaf food far
freaea feed lackers at the meting
af the local Hoaae Deasoaatrattea
chib la the home of Mrs. W. A.
Jacksoa Tuesday afteraooa. Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer reported oa the
upholstery project completed by
Mrs. W. A. BurchelL During the
afternoon, the club members list-
ened to the senior classaf Knott
high school as they presented a
program over KBST. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. L. C. Mat--
thies, Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. P. P. Coker,
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, Mrs. Fred
Parker, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs.
Lawrence Wilson, Mrs. Earl New-
comer, Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mrs,

AI-Mtt- al WINDSHIELD SHADE

NO HOLES TO

Kpi eat At no. Adds to she

pearaact ef trf car, or new.
AdjuM to. tay ttglc. SuinkM Heel
center Strip sed satin finish alumt-m- m

HBEK SEAT COVERS

For most small
coupes.
$4.98.

Fr bmM coach
es and sedans.
Regular $8.93.

--VJ
-- v?

a

eci

$3.89

$39

WHITE'S MULTI-MIL- E I Meed
ow, with, yew eld, worn tiret, at

FREE!

SPARK
CONTROL

TWO PKCE
LEAK-PRO-

itfssa

y

Biek Gay, Mrs. Bate fodfe. Mo.
Oliver Nicaate,Mrs. Karsckal Smith
Margaret Christie aadtt" hostess,
Mrs. Jacksoa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Zari Neweoaaar
vteUed reeaatiywife her aaraate,
Mr. aad Mrs. Lloyd Kteaate af

Suaday aitaneaagaests af Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Jacksoa were Mr.
aad Mrs. Joha Jacksoa of Veal-an-d.

Mrs. Clyde Nichols and
Yveaae.

Mr. aadMrs. Seaborn. Boaaer of
Dtfmas aad Mr. aad Mrs. W. A.
Jacksoaaad family were Satur-
day gueets la fee home of Mrs.
Joha Jeaeaia Big Spriag.

Monday night visitors ia the E.
G. Newcomer home were Mr. and
Mrs. S .C. McElroy of Elbow.

Recent guests of Mr. aad Mrs.
Fred Parkerwere her sister, Mrs.
Ralph White aad tea ef Coahoma.

fress tj fovr Cor with TJUf ...

DRILL

old

paoels.

Regular

COACH

b

2S3

msTAun nm

PLASTIC
SEAT

CO VBkS
Imh tkt$ ecvtM la the

lt njh text dtuccx
attractrrt prkt. Perfect St

fuartrtttd.

lEUUUJt S14.tS

com or .

FRONT SIAT

MvtAft S22.M

AND
SWAM

jmstallf nm
t&ti-- a

F1ST QUALITY TIRES

INSTALLED

THERMOSTATrC

affs

ALDOR AUTOMATIC

SPARK PLUGS

WK

LIST PRICE $1.25
IN SETS OP
4 OR MORE

R.

i&

AKtfKkaaiafraoafarfaf syeakalag
with m huenstfiedspark.
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Bli Sprint;.(Texas) Herald", Thurs., April 28,1949

B. W.tJackson and Mr. Eades.ol
Cuthbert'. visited Thurday in the
home efMr. and Mrs. w. A. Jack--

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker and
sons visited Sundaywith Mr. and
Mr. Tom Hopper la Falrrfew.

Mrs. Wolcott Critical
Condition of Mrs. John f. Wol-

cott, Sr. continues to be critical
at a hospital in Temple. She was
extremely 111 Saturday .night, but
rallied slightly, according to word
from her children, Helen Wolcott

and John Wolcott

SyracuseUniversity's basketball
team of 1925-2-6 won 19 out of 20

contests.

Jr

fcrSfSB

PULL H-fNC- H CUT

RYE HEAT-TREATE- D

HADES
1RONZE-IUSHED-ROLLE- R

HARDWOOD HANDLE
AND ROLLER

Designed for smooth, easy op-

eration. Five heat-treate-d blades

with razor-shar-p edges.Catsa
16-toc- h path. Semi-pneumat- ic

aires.

GARDEN HOSE
RANOM UMCTHt JP
MrfiViAR 7( rT SfFOOT

Lesth arjr toes JO-- to feec
Complete with brass couplings.

--WCH DELUXE

HOE

oittr

IAWN

ff!

LONE STAR BIKE

REGULAR
$41.95

JPOW OrfLT

OR

M

1

to, "

it-mci-nu

ROOMER- -

RAKE

Uk

I "

CAST

TftaeSf

aOTS tMLT BfOMU
1RAK-- M FOR TOVR Otl tfCTtUI

SAVE OM TOOUI

RCCVLAR HJt y
CAMON STUL
sfur

$2.Jt

CE SET
A Mttt

KWJUt S41Jt JU

$192,000 Damage
Filed In

Of
April 26 (Tr--A SIX,-00- 0

damage suit has been filed hi
106th district court hre as aa

of the death of
Betty Lee Kee, 12.

The . child's father,. J. D. Kee,
filed the suit against
George W. Tucker, a
and theWestTexas Gas
The child was killed Nov. 19. 1948.

The petition charges
in allowing a block bel g
used to clean a gas Una to shoot
from the open end of a pipe and
strike the child playing in the yard
of her home some distance away,
forced thrugh the line by air pres-
sure. Betty Lee died several hours
after the accident

iHilf io Last Lw!
Sturdy, Dependable
LAWN

$1499
EASY

OTHtft

COUPLINGS

REGULAR 31

NOZZLE
SOLIB IRASS

! REGUUR 79e

' 7

J

TO $2t.f S

GRASS SHEARS
TEMFEREa
STKL KAtfS

"WORCESTER1
POWER MOWER

SIMPLE TO OPERATE

VV

I CRESCENT WRENCH
Sfstf

CE OPEN END SET

14-Pf-C SOCKET

Suit
Death Child

LAMESA.

oat-grow- th

accidental

yesterday
contractor,
Company.

negligence
cleaning

Priced
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1fttK
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MOWMS
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to

$9950
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Now

Only
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LonghornsBeatMi
To Gain SecondPlace

Howard Jones

In Command
MIDLAND,. April 28--Blg Spring

moved into sole possession of sec-

ond place In District 3AA baseball
standings by chilling the Midland
Bulldogs, .. here Wednesdaybe-

hind the glossy hurling of slim
Howard Jones.

Jones, a right-hande- r, who has
another seasonof eligibility, spun
a three-hitt-er and might have
escapedwith a shutrutbad not his
own wildness ard an errorbetrayed
him in the sixth.

As It was, he on easily, what
with the big gunsof the Big Spring

Dukes Move Up

in WTNM Loop
By The Associated Press

The topsy-turv- y West Tertas-Ne- wi

Mexico Leaguehad a new. team on!
lop today- - Albuquerque.

The Dukes walloped Pampa, 9-- 3

Inst night in the only game played.1

1 rflKissf'tCsw.

I Co ' (r ssB

134

your

f v

attack, Arless and Donnic . in eight starts and kept alive their
Carter,' cutting loose with some!chancesof overtaking the league--
early salvoes,

Davis had a double and a single
and drove in two tallies. Carter
came in for a long triple that kept
a third inning outburst go
ing.

Harold Rosson also had quite an
afternoon at the dish, as he found
the Midland hurler, Mike Har-
ris, for a brace of blows safeties
that accountedfor three Big Spring
tallies.

boys in Midland line-
up to find Jones for hits we're Moe
Price and. Larry both
in the fourth, and Harris an inning
later.

The win was Big Spring's fifth

All others were postponedbecause
of rain, wet groundsor threatening
weather.

A flnnKlA Imi Cliff ft.frfi! AMl) I

Ifaul' started,gfixS0;;;;;;;;;;;;
off to an easy deci

sion.

Tonight. Pampa plays Clovis;

Lubbock meets La-mes-a

plays Amarillo and Abilene
tangles With Borger..

During and30th.

PRICESREDUCED.'

Phone

Buckingham,

SoSta

Albuquerque,

TheseDays April

on

SPRING

Fine Worstedsand
Tropicals Tailored
to Your Measure

Savings up to 17.50
We offer you the Lowest Price Years lor

Men's Women's2-p- c. Suits I Great
selection Spring Summer Fabrics!

BE MEASURED NOWI

Lee Hanson's
Men's Store

The STETSON Riviera ;

You'll be pleasedaspunch and cool as a plant-

er'spunch in a Stetson This fine genu-n-e

Panama'sbrisk, flattering lines make it a
worthy member ofthe famousStetson family

and of hat wardrobe.

Davis

six-ru- n

Only the

Albuquerque

no

oanc

leading Lamesa Tornadoes, slim
though it may be.

The Longhorns next swing into
action against San Angek in An-ge-lo

Friday afternoon.
BIO (I)

In

AB
WMMroin . 1 1 0 1 2a .. . ., 3 0 111Jcnnlcfi 0 0 0 0 0
HUU) , 3 10 0 0
DlTU C 4 1,302Carter lb 3 117 3
White 3b 3 3 0 3 2
Simmons 3b , 0 0 0 0 0
walker 2 2 10 0
Rofson er, 30300ionei p ... .................3 0 10 3

ToUli 37 8i7lMIULA.ND (IJ AB PO
Tredawar xMb 3
conice 2b 3

rice jd . .,............3
Buckingham 3
Motley ef 3
Dcil . 3
Thomas rt ... , 3
O'Neal rt- i
Branch ts ..., 0
Mann lb 3
Harris p ...'. 3

FO

. u, tuw.a.u j ToUU u j 321jj
home run by Allen

fine and
of and

Errors, Lee. Carter X Buckingham.Deel
runs batted In, Daris 3, Carter. Rosson 3,
Jones. Deel: two bate hits, Darls, Buck-
ingham: three bate hit. Carter: double
play, Darls Carter to Jones to White;
patted ball. Deel; hit by pitcher, Buck-
ingham by Jones, Carter by Harris left
on batet. Big Spring , Midland 5; bates
on balls, oft Jones, Harris 4; struck out,
by Jones Harris 1; umpires, Campbell
and McDonald; scorer, "C. B. Harris.

Boston 3, Philadelphia 0

. 29th

1

Riviera.
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WINS BY INCHES Leon Lepard, left of Big Spring, is shown as he hit the tape a few inchesahead
of Kansas State's Wadell to anchor the Abilene Christian College two-mi- le relay team to a victory in
that event at Kansas Relays Saturday. The ACC quartet of Leroy Middleton, H. D. Terry, John
Sikes and Lipard chalked up a time of 7:57, 14 seconds faster than the winning time last year but 10

secondsslower than the Relays record' set by ACC in 1940. -

Injuries To Rojek, Elliott
And Bourdeau May Be Vital

By JACK HAND
Associated Press-- Staff

Injuries to Stan Rojek, Bob El-

liott and Lou Boudreau, all key
men in the major league pennant
races,overshadowthe scoresin to-

day'sbaseballnews.
Rojek's Injury may be the most

important If the Pittsburgh short-
stop, the "hustle guy" of Bill Mey-

er's infield, is lost for any appreci-
able time, the Pirate's pennant
hopes"go

A pitched ball by Ken Johnson,
fifth St. Louis pitcher, struck Ro-

jek near the left eye in the ninth
Inning last night at. Sportsman's
Park. He walked a short distance
and collapsed just as teammates
reached him.

The incident took most of the
zing out of the Pirates' 7--1 victory
over the Cardinals, It should nave
been a big night for the Pirates
because Murry Dickson, the ex--

Cardinal who was purchased for
$125,000 last winter,, faced his old
mates for the first time.

The Boston Braves' hopes of re
peating as National Leaguechamps
took a sharp drop when third base-
man Elliott was. hit on the knee
and carried off the field at Shibe
Park on a stretcher. The big power

i- -

.4- -

;J.- - f

A

4l

last

man of the Boston attack was fel-

led by a line drive off the bat of
Puddin' Head Jones, the Phillies
sensational rookie. Later it devel-
oped that Elliott's injury was not
consideredserious.
Spahn.

Despite Elliott's accident, the
Braves shut out the Phils, 2-- 0, on
a .fine three-hi-t effort by Warren

Boudreauwas forced to leave the
Cleveland-Chicag-o White Sax'after-
noon game when hit on the left el-

bow by Pitcher Orval Grove. X-ra- y

pictures showedthe Injury ap
parently was only a bruise. Ab-

senceof Boudreau, even for a few
Karnes, would have been a vital
blow at the world champion In-

dians' chancesof winning .another
Amrican Leagueflag.

Clevelandwent on a batting spree
to ruin the Chicago Sox, 11-- 3 with
Mickey Vernon, the
first sacker, and Ken Keltner hit-
ting home runs.
. The New York Yankees''march
was rudely interrupted at Washing
ton when the win-starv- ed Senators
came from behind to break a seven
game losing streak, 4--3 In 10 In
nings. The Nats scoredthree.in the
ninth after Allie Reynolds pitched
shutoutball for 8 2-- 3 innings. Clyde

k f
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The STETSON San Fran
Like the brisk, hard-hittin-g town its name sug-

gests,this Stetsonis right in the Western tradi-

tion. The San Fran is nonchalant and smart

see thesweepingbrim, that taperingcrown! Like

its namesake,it laughs at weather, standsup to

hrd work, growsold with style.

$15
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Wollmer's triple was the big blow.
In the extra frame, Washington
hung the losson fireman Joe Page.
Pitcher .Forest Thompsondoubled,
took third on Ralph Houk's error
and scored on Sam Dent's single.

Another seven-gam- e losing streak
was broken when the St. Louis
Browns shadedthe Detroit Tigers,
4--3 In 12 innings.

Santa Clara's basketball squad

will face 2 lets, during the 19

t9 campaign.

Players ' from the Philadelphia

Eagles led the National Football
league 4n running, passing and
tricking daring the 1948 season.
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COMFORT Air WotaersatoMbe 2540
gallons of water every minute with
every pound evaporatedabsorbing; ae
much heat from the air as melting 7Hi
pounds of icel
Setter8 Ways, the 4 sixes of COMFORT

ay AIR WASHERS will change,
wash,filter and cool 3,500, 5.000, 7,500
or 10,000 cubic feetof air perminute. . .
supplying Perfect Comfort seasonafter
seasonfor any home,placeof business
or Institution with lowest final
economy.
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Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Freddy TrompoIoco Rodriquez of the Big Spring BroBcs, perhaps
the Longhorn league's most popular pitcher, froei the standpoint of
gate appeal, says the competition at Dallas was rough, mighty rough.
Roddy had to try an'-stic- k with club that had aotalat; but veterans
ad wa farming out'hurlersright and left.
He wasn't gives much chanceof showing his stuff and, rather than

gamble on him and ante up $3,000 to Big Spring, BobbyGoff ei the
Dallas club returned him to the Broncs.

The nine innings he worked against Roswell the other night was the
first time he had gone the route since last baseballseason,but he wax
stronger In the late Innings than when he started. From the fifth in-

ning on, he had all the Jtoswells,including Manager Bob Crues,taking
half cuts.

Rod weighs about 20 pounds more now than he did al the end of
laat season.Obviouslyhe is set for a big year.

Freddy was delighted at the news that Big Spring was to get Al
Valdez, a veteran catcher from the Havanaclub. Rod says Valdex boasts
a good throwing arm. and knows how to handle pitchers, the two big
requirements'of a catcher.

'
Pat Stasey,the local straw boss, was txDctin lert Hern

andez,the reekies second baseman,to hit his stride alenaabout
June t and (Jevetep into the top keystoner In the league.Nek,
Hernandezis eut of the lineup and will be fevering that Injure
digit for wme time. Staseycan snly hope It isn't the beginning
ef a cycle,

BASEBALL SEASON TO RUN ON AND ON
Most every one should, know by bow that a post seasonplayoff will

take place between the 'championsof the Longhorn and Rio Grande
Valley leagues. From all indications, baseball.will continue in these
partsuntil the third week in September.

There are many who still think the Longhorn circuit could havedone
betterby arranging a serieswith the titllsu in the SoonerState league.

Eddie Jacome,the aee of the Vernon pitching staff last year
is new doing businessin the Class B. Southeasternleague.- -

Johnny Jones, the Ballinger- - right fielder, attended TCU last year.
He's aFort Worth boy, signed by Manager Charles English, himself.

Lou Dawson, the Cats' third sacker, hails from Waxahachie,Paul
Richards' home town.

Ted Squillante, the New Yorker playing center field for Ballinger.
stands at the plate In a manner suggestiveof Joe DiMaggfo. Wearshis
cap like Guiseppi, too.

.

OLD COAHOMA DIAMOND A HAZARD FOR LEFT FIELDER
Coahoma's Buldogs have moved their diamond in that East Howard

county town from the old site nearHighway 80 to a spot north of the
tracks.

In the old location the left fielder was always in danger of getting
run nown Dy a car wnen ne went back for a fly baWr

D. L. Raven, the Knott manager,says the Shaw triplets,
Franklin, Delano and Roosevelt who are now 11 years old,
are going to make good ball playerssome day. All three of them
make the Knott workouts day In and day out and never miss a
game.

i
COACHING APPLICANT OWNS LAND NEAR HERE

Ed Cherry, the personableRichmond, man ho applied for the local'
coachingJob (and almost got It), owns considerableland Immediately
south of here along with his brother, John Cherry, of Big Spring.

Ed wanted to move 4ack to West Texas for a .number of reasons.
For one thing, he did not think the climate in South Tevasis conducive
to his wife's health.

Littltfield Discovered High Jumper
In U Of T Infra-Mur- al Track Event

AUSTIN, April 28. W-- The keen i concertratlonon either event, local
eyes of Texas Track Coach Clyde) experts say. v

Llttlefield are responsible for the
discovery, of Bob Waters, Texas
high Jumper who broke therecord
at the Kansas Relays last week. -

Walters leap of 6 feet 8
Inches at Kansas was the best of
the outdoorseason.

The Double-Jointe-d 'was
working out for the school's Intra-
mural track meet In 1947,his fresh-
man year when Llttlefield spotted
him.

"He wa.s running aroundthe'track
in a pair of tennis shoes," Llttie-fiel- d

said. "The tremendousspring
in his legs attracted me and 1
took him over to the high Jump
pit to seewhat he could do. I knew
nothing of his background, but "he
seemedto handle himself well."

Actually Walters' high-jumpin- g

started in his senior year at Jeff
Davis High School In Houston,
where he was drafted out of a
physical training class for the track
team. He took up high jumping
with only mediocresuccess.

Walters worked out only a few
weeks in 1947 but reported at the
start of the 1948 season. His top
Jump that yearwas 6 feet 5 inches.

This year, Walter has won high
jump in four of the six meets he
has participated In and tied with
Olympian Vera McGrew of Rice In
two others.

Llttlefield attributed Walters' suc-

cess this year to learning how to
train, bow to compete,and how to
relax.

"He also has developedform and
his timing- is better. Bob has also
learned to get his back leg out of
the way when he Is coming down,"
Llttlefield said Walters Uses the
"stomach"roll form of jumping.

Part of the local surprise at Wa-
lters' meteoric leap at Kansasmay
be accounted for by his partici-
pating only id the high jump, Wal-

ters Is also a good pole vaulter
and lias cleared 13 feet lVt inches
this year.

However, running back and forth
between the events tires him out
and alsokeepshim from undiverted

SfMcklLsfag la
(Joed Steak

DINE uri DANCE

.PARK INN
Eatraac T City Park .

NOW IS THE TIME
to rt-codit- j'our air .

ceaditloaer. Wt caa service
any type, iattall a aew ea, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summr: Call
u todayl
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eewiplete liae f
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Walters' winning height at .Kansas
was the best jump ever made by
a University of Texas athlete and
was only 1-1-6 inch under the best
recorded by Southwest Confer-
ence jumper - turned in by Mc- -
orew in the Olympic Trials Ust
year. .:

The Drake Relaysat DesMoines,
Iowa this week end ls Walters' next
Jumping assignment The record
there is 6 feet 8 Inches, held by
Pete Watkins of Texas A&M,

Walters has left his vaulting pole
behind. He has his eye on be
coming the first jumper to win
titles since Oklahoma's Shelby
lurnea uie trick back In 1928.

Standings
i nrfli7' (-- .1
TEXAS LEAGUE

Shrtttport i. Houilon a
Dilln . Tulia 2
Ohom atjr t Tort Worth, ppd., rtlaBumont 4--J. Sin Antonio 6--0
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAOUE
Lubbock at ClovU, pdd.. rlnLmn at Boritr. pdd., rain
Abllrn at Amarlllo,, pdd-- tariattnlniwttther

BIO STATE LEAGUE
wtto 4, Sbtrman-DeoUo-n 0
aainrirlll 6. Austin S

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
UempbU at New Orleans, pdd.. rain
ChitUnooia at Btrmtnrham, pdd., rata
NaihrUlt at Atlanta, pdd.. rain
Little Rock at Mobile, odd-- rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 11. Brooklyn S
Chlctco a, ClnelnnaU 3
Boitonn 2. Philadelphia

1. St. Louli &

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St, LouU 4. Detroit 3
Boiton 10. Philadelphia
Cleveland 11. Chlcaio
Waihlntton 4. New York 3

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TEAM W
Bif Sprint . ...,..... 1

Itoiweu ............., 1
OdM . 1
San Anfeio . ,.,,..... 1

Vernon t ,..., t
Sweetwater .... 0
MWland , 0
Ballinger o

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CLUB K
New York 1
Cleveland .'. I
Detroit :... I
Chicafo S
Philadelphia . ..'.-....-.

.Boston ........, 4
8L Lotile . .,..,.,,. S

waiataclon 3
NATIONAL LEAGUE

CLUB W
New York . ..,...,..,...,,..,
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn . ,. I
Boston .......................
Chicago .....................4
Cincinnati ...3
Et, Louis .....,..,..,. 3
Philadelphia 3

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W
DaUaa ......... 13

0

0

1
1
1
1

2
3
3
I
4

J
)

4
4
4

San Antonio ............'-.-. 11 4
ShreveDort 1
Fort Worth .
Tuba .... w.
Beaumont . ..,,..... 4 I
Houston 4 I
Oklahoma CUT M

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE

Albuquerque . v.
Barter .4
Amarlllo 4
Lttmtifc . (), '14ITtpS . -

Z41DD0CK . '

, 3
Abtlent 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn Totk-Bra- nca.

Philadelphia Blckford
Thompson

CtnciBaatl Chlcsto RaKeasfcerser
Dnblel

PitUburtb LouU-Mun- trUl

or Chesnea (0-- (1-- 0)

AMEUKTAN LEAGUE

L

0

0
.

L

T
7

L

4

4
T

1

PCT
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

L
1

WEST
TEAM

atiij4)t
aorls

W ,L

.000
.000
.000'
.000

rcr.
.Til
.714
.es
J00
soo
J00
.222
.332

rcr.
,(3S

Ml
J5
J00

OM

PCT.
JM
.733
Mi
43t
.400
J33
JM
I
PC

.711
SOO

M7
.171
J0O
M
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RamosStopsVernon, 6--0

In AbbreviatedContest
wee Julio .Ramos fashioned a

four-h- it shutout as Big Spring
turned back the Vernon Dusters,
6-- here ia the Longhorn baseball
league's openinggame Wednesday
night. The contest was limited to
4 Winnings becauseof rain and wet
grounds.

Ramos was in hot water ia two
of the five heatshe laboredbut on
each occasionhe settled to throw
third striken past the last two
batters to facv him.

Lloyd Trip, classy Vernon fling- -
er, pitched well enough to win an;
ordinary game despite the 11 hits;
he gave up in 'he abbreviated con--1

test. However, what breaks therei

were favored Big Spring. j

The threat of rain and a cold
wind from the northeast heTd the
crowd to 1,200. Alt were holding
tightly onto their rain check
when it began'to look as if the
two clut were going to have to
stop as tarjy as the third. A
light drizzle began to fall and
someof the patrons decidedthey
had had enough then and there.
Not until Felix Gomez, who had

fanned three times, hit a prodigi
ous home run.as the leadnff man
In the sixth did Umpire Tony De-Fa- te

call a halt to the proceedings.
And Gomez's round tripper had to
be wiped off the books. It came off
Hosea Blanco, who hadspelledTrip
in tne fourth.

Little Carlos (Potato) Pascual
hit one out of the lot that did go in
to the records, however. He con
nected with one of Trin's soeed
balls In the fourth that sailed over
the wall in left center.

Pascual.who had a slnnle in ad.
dition to his four-mast- er , divided
hitting honors with Ace Mendez
and Ramos, himself in a hitting
mood.

The Hosses jumped into the lead
in the first round with a four-ru-n

outburst, .aided nn lltllo h !,.

job

and
away from him.

DIAMOND DUST-Am-ong the
the game were Hal

president of the Longhorn
and Lou 'Clyde,

who organize the local club
.,.The. relief was

Blanco and not John
the Pj,i

j
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WW
STARTS Two in
the first two gameshe pitched
this season is the for
Mel Parnell, Boston Red Sox
Hurler who held the Washing-
ton in a 2--0

game in his latest no-r- un feat
(AP Wirephoto).

dig to get .the The Big
Spring outfielders had only one
chance Ujem all night, so
complete was "amos' mastery..
Azpiazu robbed .Cotton McCaskey
of a base hit in. the, third when
he made a swipe at a daisy cut-
ter and held onto it, the
Vernon giant to the bag by a step.
VEBNON AH R H PO A
Ehllnter ct v 3 0 110
Oonzales 2b 3
Schertlns; If , , 2
McCasker lb 3
Velteh rf 2
MoOQ c .. ,........ 2
Simons 3b ... ...............2

obvious nervousness of rookie! to"" ".::";:;::;;;;::;; i
CharlesManess field. pan Bianco p o

get the done, as he proved! Total ...;... :o o 12 s
later, but he was too lumDv at the) 'o sprino () An it h ro a
beginning SVi, - 'let two hoopers
get

visitors at
Sayles,
league, Baker of

helped
Ve.non tosser

Hosea Blanco,
Bronc ex ..Car1n

ft jB

paaaaaaaaBA

shutouts

record

Senatorsscoreless

throw...

between

beating

(4)

Manes,

-- - . ..
Azpiazu lb ... 2
Suiry rf 3
Pticuil 3b 3
Vasqutx II 3
Vildez e , 2
Butt 2b ,... 3
Rtmoi p 3

0 0
2 0
1 5
0 1

2 0
1 0
2 t
1 0
3 0

TotaM ,., 2S. ( 11 IS 3
VERNON 000 000
BIO SPRINO 401 IX
(Game called in 5th. rain).

Errors, Simons, Maness 2, Ramos; runs
turned Id the fieldinc com nt th batted In. Mendez. Pascual. Valdei.Bui:
night ' tw0 bt,t ,lt, Mender, Ramos; home run,wnen ne Went In front oftPaseual; stolen bases, Vasquea'2. Valdez- -

. 'W4U II snort 10 IieiH " v" ""' tciuuu ,. jig opruig: ;

Lou Ehllnfer's trrniinrf .ib,e " blIls " Tr,P - Rnos 2;
u;i7 ball struck out. br Trip 3; Blanco 1. Ramos S:sizzled, a throw to first.. .The rub-ih-ll ,nt! ". Trip, n and s in 3 s

ber-legg- Justd Azpiazu had to iff 'iS lT,?ATAD''

Straw Hat
IN BIG SPRING

FRIDAY' APRIL 29th
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Pitchers Shine As Dallas, Ships

Ring Up Texas LeagueVictories
Associatd Press Staff

A couple, of pitchers stood out
in the Texas League last night
in the role of batters.

Pinchitting pitcher Roy Sanner
doubled home two runs to give
Dallas a 4-- 3 decision over Tulsa
end pitcher Gale Pringle broke
San Antonio's sevengame winning

streak with a single that gave
Beaumonta 1-- 0 win over the Mis
sions.

San Antonio had stretched its
string to sevenby downing theEx-

porters, 6-- 4, in the first game of

the "twin bill In the nightcap,
Pringle went all the way, gave .up
only eight hits and in the tenth
Inning singled Marold Danlelson
home with the only run of the
game.

Shreveportwon again lest night,
defeating Houston, 5--

Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
were rained out.

The .same teams meet again to-

night, with Fort .Worth and Okla-hom-a

City playing a double head-
er.

Sanner's double in the. eighth
gave Dallas its 13th victor)' in 14
starts.

Tulsa took a two run lead in the
first Inning and the Oilers led,' 3-- 2

going into the eighth'. That's the
inning the pinchhitting pitcher
came through.

Charlie Grant's two-ru- n homer

Id

3; The StetsonStraw Hat
The SteUort. Is styled give you smart
iobd. looks of Stop in
and see it today.

The Scaly

.victory in the first game of its
' ....( wm

IH1H Ulll.
Three unearnedruns in the first

inning gave Shreveport a lead it
held all the way.

New Champs Will
Grab Off Drake
Relays Crowns

DES MOINES, April 28. tf An
entire new set of champions will
parade to the victory stand in the
university section of the Drake re-

lays.
Only the speedyTexasA&M mile

team will be back to defend a uni-
versity relays title tomorrow
Saturday. And the Aggies may be
dethroned.

The University of Texas, its
squadriddled by injuries, isn't able
to try for repeat championshipsIn
the 440 800, tho distance medley
and the four mile relays.

The Aggies won last year
3:15,2 and have done 3:17.1 this
year. But won the mile
at the Kansas games in 3:16.5.
, Burl Thompson, Minnesota soph
omore, and George Kadera of
as A&M are rated contenders
in the discus. Thompson has a
mark of 169 feet, 2 5-- 8 Inches and
Kadera has done 169--2.

leading money winning
horse and now at stud, receives

circuit clout paced San Antonio's fan mail at Middleburg, Va.

WRESTLING FRIDAY NIGHT
1205EastThird 8:15 o'clock

45 MINUTE FIRST xIAIN EVENT

Jack . George
Pappenheini ys. . Guesette

1 HOURTIME LnnT EVENT

GEORGE ARTURO
CURTIS RUIZ

Local Amateur te Bout
Will FridayNight Card

- -
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1. The Stetson Newport
Way out In front Is the Stetson Newport Its sleek lines
and sturdy construction tell you right away that it's 'a
winner. -

.

'
' $15

2. The Lee StrawTrump
That's a beautiful tan you'll be wearing. Blends perfectly
yith your attractive new STRAW TRUMP by Lee. .'

straw hat to
with maximum' comfort.

$7.50

5. Stetson

and

In

Missouri

Tex
top

Stymie,

MAIN

VS.

Open

An Odds favorite this lightweight open-weav-e Stetson
Sealy. It's brim narrow striped are sure to make
a hit you.

STETSON

RegularsandLarge Ovak

LEE

:kjdT

$6.00

$10r
DAVIS

Strefor menflWs
T M I K O ANDMAIN

)

t

:.s - yssrsr" 3- -:

Big Spring (Texas) Berald.Thurg.,April, 2$, 1H9

RODRIQUEZ DUE
FOKHILLWQRK
I lit S..,.. j is set to lead with

its act, Fernando (Trompoloco)
Rodriquez, if the weatherpermits
them to Vernon in the sec--

, ond gameof their Longhorn base
ball league series at -- Steer parte
tonight

Rodriquez spent spring train-
ing with the Dallas Eagles. Ke
won ten gamesafter joining the
Hosses in mid-seaso- n last year.
On one Occasion, he went 18 in-

nings against Vernon In 1948. In
his initial 1343 appearanceagainst
the Dusters, he them out

Bob Huntley, the Vernon man-
ager, may counter Carl
Carter, a 1948 veteran, tonight.

Kickoff time for the contest Is
8:15 p, m.

The University of Mississippi has
scheduled20 basketbalT gamesfor
the 194849 season.

or
and

$10.95

4.

M

It may be theJwlde brim ....or its
band ... on hand-wove-n that makes

cool.

on Is
snap band

with

face

shut

with

ijM''

Sfeeis To Run

This Weekend
Wayne Big WgJl

school .track and field coach, is
planning to lake his entire squad

to tho Invitational meet,

which takes place this weekend.

The show will be thi
last meet before the State meet la

Austin, which occurs the first week-

end In next month
Four members of the

are to compete la the Aus-

tin skow. They are Cleona Rus
sell, who won regional honor la
the run, and of

mile relay team, which
third In that event a Abl- -

lene last week, Russell runs
chor on that team.

good reasonswhy
you'll go

for

!KaRJ!Mp3at9 DISTINCTIVE SHOES

VlWliiiM FOR MEN I

1 --! w it i 'Mr"
1 IKX J1

1 ?ryA Mode wiiM8 hond operation I

HSvrVViflP E lo Qivt you contlsttnlvalue

.I3KiuK Sr-- more Tolue. TheH ktp yu
Iqft Vl' iV4 tonfiden cmfortoble, '

3S ST z cofrttt erwayt. S ur .

Beige and
Brown
White

Brown

j ' k mmsxum

MELLINGER'S HAS STRAWS

7

;
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The Lee Grand
' sweeping colorful

the straw you
feel . a

and

f"r

A

asjaTfrTWc

local team

members
the
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29 STYLES

Different Brim Widths

Sizes6 5--8 to 7 5-- fr

PRICED

Bonner, Spring

Abilene

Abilene

eligible

880-yar- d

fin-

ished

i:. $1.98 to $15.00

'.'r-i- i ':
JQHftYBpaaaaaaBMaaaaaaiaaaaaSftBVv'

Plantation

$8.50
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Other Style
From $8.S5
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

W Buy, Sell, Rent and,
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture5 JSM West 3rd Phot 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1788 Gregg . Phone 2137

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
$7.50

tnnerspring mattress,new tick,
$19.50.

Big Spring.
I

MattressFactory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachineCompany
1811 Scurry

General Machine Work
Portable, electric,acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker aerrlee.
Car Phone 8578 Might 2027--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
. OF UNSKINNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it BY - PRODUCTS CO.

CaU 1383 or 15 Collect
Home owned and operated by Uarvtn
Eewell and Jim Kisiey. Phone 1031
or Night and Sunday

For
Buying,
Selling, .

or
Trading

- ReadThe
Herald

- Wont-Ad-sf

Storage Transfer

T. W. N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
NitePh.2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Arent North American Van Lines

Mot Von Anywhere Anytime
fireproof Warehouse.100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving v

Phone1323
Agent For:

Gillette Freight Line
Braswcll Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaU

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Model-T- o

Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS ..

Limited 'Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-bwn-cd Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENTCXEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE

1, West of Cowper CUn -

Phone 16

J REXAIR
Air Cleaner

.Clean by washing the air. Scrsfea
noon, pick up scrub water: dusts:
humidifies; deodorlie. Drowaa duet
and dirt f churning water bath.
No bag to empty Jt pour dirt

way.
Fer DeraoBStratioa CaU

MRS. . C. CASEY
To 21M

Availablefrew andUsed

StructuralSteel
In, Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iroa
I Beams
Channels
Flats .

Rounds
Plates

In An Sixes Troaa
H" to

Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AO Slaes
10.000 ft 1" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order 5

Buyers Of Scrap Iron ic Metal '48

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co. 10

Phone 3028 Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale on

SPECIAL
11

1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker Vt ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, clean.
1941 Plymouth CoUpe. '

1941 Studebaker Champion 2--

door.
1947 Chevrolet or

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Bargains
1939 Chevrolet Tudor, radio,
heater. First $295 gets it
1937 Chevrolet Tudor, heater,
lots of service.First $145 gets
it
Also the cleanestand best 1946

Ford Tudor. SeeIt!

Mason & Napper
USED CARS

208 Nolan ?

in

Dependable
T.

USED CARS and TRUCKS
1938 Plymouth.
1941 Packard 110 Club Coup.
1939 Ford
1938 Chevrolet Tudor.

Trucks
1939 Ford tt-to-n stake.
1945 IVi ton Ford, long wheel base
1941 XVt ton Cherrolet platform
1941 iVt ton OMC. short wheel base
1937 U4 ton OMC. 10 foot bed
193S Dodge H4-to- n long wheel base
1947 Ford Station Wagon

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1948 Chrysler Highlander club coupe,
like new.

1941 Dodge Pickup.
1939 Dodge sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Ford radio and heater,

1941 Chrysler club coupe, 879S.
1937 Ford 817S.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone ,59

GOOD BUYS!

1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946" Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet PaneL

GeorgeOldham
Implement Go.

Lamcsa Hwy. Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING.
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. Third Phone12

Auction Bankrupt

Odessa,

Saturday April 30- -12 Noon
across street from Post Office
and absolute liquidation sale
no side bidding. Every unit to

Come pick out your car ana

Fords, and trucks--
1C TJK- - iniith MM.

others to choose from.
others for salvageoniy.

Odessa,

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sate
DOOD dean IMS Ford super deluxe,
radio, heater, white aidewall Urea.

311 Homes, Bids. 11, Apartment 6,
HKITODJJ.
FOR SAUL my eauitr in 1MO Cher
relet $125. Good mechanical
.condition-- Can 219S--J alter 4.

SALE
SelectUsed Cars

THIS WEEK ONLY

iHya. ;.::::::::::::::. sSs'up. personality hair cutting.
IBM Ford. 8235
19J8 Ford, 1163
1939 Ford, 8185
1035 Chrytler. Moor SHS
1938 Plymouth, (99.20
IMS Naah Club Coupe
UU Nash,

Griffin Nash.Co.
1107. East Third

WILL SELL equity In 1M7 siereury
for S900 Balance financed already
yo Ayiford Street.

Trailers, Trailer Houses '

FACTORY built trailer, ileeps 4.
electric brake, used 10 months. WIU
take 827$ for my equity balance In
nine 8S5 payments. SeeJ. S. Henley,
107 W.E. 12th, Big Spring, Tetaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

FOUND, 1919 Coahoma High School
Annual. Owner nay bare by paying
for this ad. little home back ofj
909 Runnels.
LOST- near Lomax, and tan
hound. Ray Robertson, 1110 ,W. 8th,

tag. 829 reward. Return to Ray's
Drive in.

Personals
CONSULT Cstella the Reader
located 703 Cast 3rd 'street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
12 Travel Opportunities :

DP.IVING to Btloxi. Miss.. Saturday
April 3C Would Uke two or three
passengers,raone ww-w- .

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 171
R.A.M.. every 3rd

night. p. m.
C R. UcClenny, H. P
W O LOW. See.

meeting
Staked Plains
Lodge NO. aas
A. F. and A. MA 2nd and 4th
Thursday nights,
730 p. m.
T. R. Morris,

W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318

Air Base, 7 30 p. m Vls
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. R, O.
Russell Raybarn, V O
C. E Johnson,Jr.

Recording See
KNIGHTS of Py-
thias, every Tues-
day, 8 p. m.. U. A
Cook. G C

2nd
and 45b. Friday. 8
p. SnT, Maurlne
Chrane. M. E. C,
1407 Lancaster

fraternal order or EAGLfis.'sewing and alterations. One
service on buttonholes

Its new -- home at 703 W. 3rd 8?

16 Business Service
A. WELCH house moving. Phone

1604 or 9861, 306 Harding St Box
1305. Move anywhere.
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or motorlie any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W. 2nd. Phone I67W.

and paper hanging, rea-
sonable prices. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Call 600-- S. C
Adams

Magneto Service

Company
202 "BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance. '

PHONE 430
SEWINO MACHINES. Repair, Re-

building. Motorizing Buy and Rent.
705 Main. Phone 2491. ,

Local Transfer
And Household Moving

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
....i.in.m ..n writ, U7U' TlT

terminating Co. for free Inspection.
,I41 W. Ave u., Du An, .- -

Phone 80S8.
PLUMBINO Contract or by the hour
CaU 891, Gross Plumbing Co.. 680

Douglas
YARD dirt for sale, red eatciaw
sand Call '64S-- or 1S88-- J

SEPTIC tanx and eesspool service,
any time Septic built and drain
lines laid, no .mileage 240J Blum
San Angelo Phone 9058--3

Litewriter
SIGNS

Do vour own messages will

erase anytime. Looks iikc a
neon sign. 15 watt, ot

hose plug-In- . 14" 23"

long. 3" wide, weighs10 ids.

503 GOLIAD

2 - Woman's Column

URS TiPPIE. J07Mi W eth. does
tlnds of tewins and altetaUons Pboue
3138--

HEMSnTCHING, buttons buetles.
buttonholes Western shirt buttons ele
KM W 18tl. Phone 87W Zlrab

Stock Used Cars

Texas
sharp on Krazy Trader Lqt
Odessa, Texas. A

no pass ou ana
De soia 10 iasi aim w&u. um--

set your ovu yw.c w v.

Some in good condition,

April 30 acrossfrom Post nVw

der.

GENERAL PUBLIC, DEALERS AND

. SALVAGE BUYERS INVITED -

t, nrc TvMav and Saturdaymorning before Auction. Lots

of bargains.Don't miss this gigantic clean-u-p automobile sale.

must he sola Dy oaiuraay biui.

OVER 100 CARS AND TRUCKS TO BE

SOLD SATURDAY. ALL MODELS

21 Chevrolet; cars and trucks.
42 cars

Many
good

Remember Saturday,

black

Row

Thurs-
day

STATED

PAINTING

tanks

rub-

ber high,

complete
positively

cars

All Sales An
By Order Jim Key, ' v

Receiver In Bankruptcy
J. W. TumbelsonandN. W. Mouw,

Auctioneers

ANNOUNCEMENTS

w?dnr.y?V.ch",0eek8mp.mday

17 Woman's Column

Permanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50

Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

SEWINO. buttonholes,drapes, uphol-
stery. Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer, 1301
Sycamore.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 85JJ
1707 Benton Urs H. V Crocser

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Hair Style

Do come "In. let our pro-
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditioned and
restyled will make your, old
permanentjust like new.

Colonial Beauty

Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com- -

rort for .all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier-- figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics.Mrs Jack King,
Phone 9568. Crpcker's News Stand

Day. Night Nurs.--y

lira Foresyth keeps children all
aours 1104 Nolan Phone 2010--

VERY reasonablypriced Katlierine K
Foundation, garments and girdles. Al-

so surgical belts for men and wont- -

"""?. " U,JD"' 1IV ""
Vb0Te -

NOTICF

covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

BELTSbuttons. buttonholes Phone
6S3--J. 1707 BentonMrs. HV. CrocX- -

er. -

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and. Chil
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

T.n7.mn.'s Fine CosmeUcs. Mrs. Ed--

dle Savage, 603 E. 18th. Phone- 276-- J.

KEEP children au bours Mrs uv

cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 2365--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing ol all
kinds. Mrs. T. . uiars. .uo ct. vm. jm
urs R F BLUHM keeps chlldre- n-

day or night 107-- 18th Phone 1 842

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics. Mrs.
Dixie Davie, 609 BeU. Phone 831-- J.

COVERED buckles, buttons! "belts,

lu snd buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas,406 N.W. 10th. Phone 1012--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents -- Salesmen
WANTED: Salesmanfor electrical

desirable position Apply at
Tally and Worthan Electric Co., 103

Main.
MAN OR WOMAN wanted For prof-ltab- le

Rawjelgh business In City of
Big Spring. Sell over 200 daily neces-
sities. We supply Products on Credit
If you qualify. Write Rawlelgh's,Dept.

Memphis, Tcnn.
EXPERIENCED

SALESMEN
LISTEN

Are you tired of the old $200 month
job, hard to make it on that Isn't
ttT Can you noa your present jun
when you become 55-6-5 or older?
Or even 45' The world's largest or--
einlzatlon of Its Kind wun xver- - u.ooo
salesmen, has an opening in Big
Spring and surroudalng territory.Age.
salary it's up 10 you. we oniy wan
and will consider men who will work
5 jlays per week, 8 hours per day.
we find thai men irom 10 t are
our best and largest earners. If you
can qualify It will chsoge your whole
way of lltr wlln a we urse jod ana
Income. Write or wire

P. O. BOX 3189 .
DALLAS, TEXAS

EXPERIENCED salesman to repre--
sent Forrest: Lnmber Co., of Lamesa
selling residential and commercia-built-u- n

roofs and shingles in this
territory. Write- your quallflcaUons to
Roofing Division. Forrest Lumber Co.,
Lamesa. Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man bookkeeperfor
Big Spring firm. Age 25 to 50.

proposition. Writs Box TA.
care Herald.
FRONT chair barber wanted. Good
Job. Oecrge El, 118 Main.
23 Help Wanted.-- female

WANTED,
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In.

WANTED. Companion tor elderly
lady. Room, hoard and salary. See
Mrs, orady Palm;; crawiorq otei
25 Employm't W?nted-Femaf- e

OCOD undergraduatenurse will nurse
yon In your home, days. Urs. HoCey.
2205--

YOTJNQ LADY wants employment as
fry cook or helper. Experienced. Coo--

CT Bcue' M er as lo aracooanei.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J.E. DUGGAN
PERSONALv LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

LUMfAAI -- -

iw m-m- nm ii

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Hou-hcl- d Goods
NORQE refrigerator for sale. 810 and
take up payments. 201 Johnson.
FOR SALE. Moot 1949 International
Harvester Derare refrigerator: equity
$120. you pick up small monthly pay-men-u.

See at 1608 Scurry, call 2006--J.

WE buy ana tell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture SOS E 2nd Street
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We win
buy. set! or trad. Phone 1650. 318
West 2nd St
CABINET base and apartmentstore.
both new. Phone 24E3-- J after 3 p-- m.
NEW Chambers kitchen ranee, best
model, real value. Phone 2644.
FOR SALE Singer Treadle Machine
For Information call 3090--

45--Pets

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels i
weeks old. H. P. Wooten. 2001 Run-
nels. Phone 13S4.

46 Poultry & Supplies
NICE WHITE Bock fryers, battery
raised. Also White Rock pullets for
fall layers. 1101 Sycamore St., Phone
1431-- J. J. Dally.
49 Farm Equipment

B JOHN DEET.E tractor, gooc
condition. See A K. Merworth 4 miles
ttth on OaU roja..
49--A Miscellaneous
DIAMOND ring, ladles platlntim soil-'.air-e

about tl' kareU. beautiful gem.
set 8450. Write, will send ring for
sxamlnaUon. dealers. Write Box CB.
rare Herald.
FOR SALE Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes ears
tracks and olekuw Satlsfaettn-gu- a

.nteed PEOTirFOT RADIATOB
SERVICE 801 East Third

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
6HRIMP ft OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

ONE Royal portable typewriter, up-
right piano, roll-to- p desk. Cal 389--

WILL HAVK olenty of alfalfa hay
for sale alou' May 5th Write ot see
Fred E T lle, 24 miles northeast
of LlttWIeld.

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-tablc.dc-al.

New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets,squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

- SALE

Of Good Used

Refrigerators
Good Coolerators,$15, $20, $25

and $35.
Old model GE refrigerator.
S35.
Crosleys$3955 and $59.95

Other make refrigerators in
proportion. These can be
bought on time payment.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone 448

WANTED TO BUY
I 50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need nsrt
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you seU: get our prices before you
buy W L McCollstar 1001 W 4.
Phone 1281 .
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. 1000 used automobile Ures.
We will allow you top price for your
old "tires. In on a new set of

guaranteed Selberllng
tires See us today. Crelghton Tire
Co.. 203 West 3rd.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE-roo- garage light housekeeping
apartment tot one. Heat 01 iui no--

lan.
apartment and houses, for

couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

FURNISHED apartment. 2 rooms and
bath, Prigidalre.. close In on pave-
ment, utlllUes furnished. 510 Lancas-te-r.

ihirnlbed apartment, mod-er-n,

eiM In. CaU at Room 2.

First National Bank DnUdtag

TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
2 or 3 people. Private, bath. Trlgl-dalr-e.

Innerspring mattress. Close In,
bills paid. Phone 1529. 605 Main.

43 Building Materials

1 steel capacity Ice
1 table top butane range .,
I Console Firestone radio
Table model radios

1 .ri haft-M- radio

r -

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
ONE furnished apartment an3
one unrarnnneq apartment tor
rest No children or dogs allowed
on account of other renters. 1008 No-

lan.
apartment, upstairs. 1100

Main. Phone 2357-- after 8 p.ra
NICELY furnished apartment. Frigid,
aire. Ranch lea Court, Highway 80
West.
ONE apartment, nicely fur
nished, couple only. 1000 w. 4th.

63 Bedrooms
LOVELY bedroom for 1 or 3 men.
Utre closet. Innerspring mattress
pilcate entrance,share adjoining bath
wrw one person, on dus une. rnose
SO-J-. 1017 Johnson.
FRONT bedroomfor rent. 1505 Qregg
TEX HOTEL: Close to. free parking.
weekly rates. Phone 991. 803 East
3rd Street. .
NICELY furnished bedroom. adjoia-te-r

bath. srrraU entrance Phone
1S14J
CLEAN bedrooms. 81 a night or
15.50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Hefie man Hotel. 305 Oregg, Phone
8587
LARGE bedroom. 3 large beds, pre-fe- r

3 or 4 working men. 810 week
for 1 ,or 813 for 4. Also single bed-
room 85 week. Private entrance
Phone 1731-- J. 808 Johnson.
BEDROOM with prirate bath; call
Mrs. Hrnson. 1422.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, nicely fur-
nished, adjoining bath, large closet.
1608 Oregg. Phone 2415J.
65 Houses

furnished boose, middle aged
couple, no children. Call, at 1106 N.
Oregg between 10 and 4.

furnished house for rent. 604
K. 12th.
68 Business Property
BARBER SHOP wltn complete Hi
tares for rent. Bill pava ilOt w 3rd
FOR RENT: office In Prager
BnUdlng. Apply Prager'sMen's Store.
205 Main.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WOULD like to rent 3 or un
furnished house. Permanent. Call
S23--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Quality home ideal location
5 rooms perfect condi

tion close to school walk-
ing distance of business dis-

trict will qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos
session 2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and Conventional Loans

Insurance
Office Lobby Doualass Hotel

Phone.J'3

SMALL house for sale. 480 Abram
FIVE rooms and bath, three bedrooms
dose to schools. 872SO. 1300 Nolan

bouse for sale to-b- moved
or will sell house and lot. Will take
good late model car. See Dewey Phe-la-n

at Cushman Scooter Sales or
call H0O--J after 8 p. m.

. FOR SALE

Six acresand houseon
highway. .Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J.'B. PICKLE

Phone1217 "or 2522-W--3
tr ma

Bargains
Duplex and house

on pavement facing Edwards
Heights,price very reasonable.
Part cash. .

Suburban grocery, going
businesswith home, two va
cant lots, paved, good part of
town. Owner will try to sell.

Building on West Highway
80, will sell below cost. Part
cash? will take good automo-
bile in on deal.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Worth The Money
We have a good buy in a five
room house. It will be neces-
sary for the purchaserto have
a down payment of $2500. If
interested, come and see us
about this.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone531 or 702

After 5 P. M. Call 1846--

304 South-- Scurry

FOR SALE
New house, $950; bar
racks building 16x20, $475; bar-

racks building 20x24, $750.
Moving included.

T. A, Welch
Phone 1604 or 9661

306 Harding
Near entrance to former Big

Spring Army Air FieJd

43 Building Materials

box , 1835
31.50

." 20X0
$500 up.

New value $59.95,..,.. 20.00

.

USED APPLIANCE SALE'
'

-

$- -

1 ot Servel Electrolux refrigerator equipped-fo-r

butane $150.00

1 kerosene type Electrolux refrigerator ;..... 45.00

rarrv-tvn- e

Big Spring Hardware Company

.117MainStreet '.

eev v -- &?&' '&"1''

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For "Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

Lovely new houseand three
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
house on E. 12th st.

close to school.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill 'Addition.
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also In Park Hill Ad-

dition and other parts of town;
Two choice businesslots in

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town. $4750.
List your property with us.

Worth The Money

In Haiden Addition, new and
extra nice, double garage, corner
87000.......k 4 m..ki..(M Dt... .,.nt(uuia v,utMu twit. -- ...
new and extra nice; you win uxe it
for 87150 '

brick home, garage and two
service rooms, best.location, best ouy.
S85G0.

three bedrooms,close In andjfurnished home,. 6 rooms, on
close to sehool. best buy today 'riVood Street

1dU,

In Alroort Addition, new andf.
extra nice: you pay " .oown ana
more in. nooo.

ar.d garage on paved BeH
street, dose In, you wlU tike It for
a borne. 84S60.
Good and bath to be moved;
see this for a good buy for 822U .

Four bJocks one mile west o!
the State Hospital, gSod level laad
and Just what you want for a home
c.'ose to town: you get a, ten acre
block for 81500: '
Three lots close m on pared Lan
caster, excellent location for 'seme
or apartments.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg
3

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick -- home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty

2. Nice modem six room
borne in Park ilill addition on
pavement Buy tb, one for
vcur home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
on corner lot on. pavement.
Extra good buy, .

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy.worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can .thow you. -

Choice residence lots. .

Business lots.
Business opportunit-- .:
Fams the best ,. ..
Ranches.

1

SEE f -

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

GOOD BUYS

162H-acr- e farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
trade on house In town.

partly furnished du
piex with in block of High
School, paved,street. $o5Ut).

Nice house, garage.
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school,$5500.

sameas new garage
and nice yard. $3,500.

doublegarage,new
and vacant,$7,000.

house with 2 lots. Air
port Addition; has concrete
storm house and good garden
place. $3,450.

Nice home in rarit
Hill Addition.

furnished, new.
double garage and extra lot
$13,500.

Nee home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels,good
location, priced right to sell.

and bath, garage-- and
fenced back yard on North
Side, $6300; part in GJ. loan.

Dee Purser ,
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Reeder & Broqddus.

L 5 rooms and bath. All util-

ities. Garage.Just out of the
dty limits on graveled road.
Here's your chanceto live In
the country. $6500. '
2. Nicely furnished
home. Will sell with or with
out furniture. Well locatedon
paved street in south part
Nice yard. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

You need to go through
this lovely home to appreciate
its value. Two bedrooms, li-

brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen' and bath down-

stairs,with private entranceto
two bedrooms and bath up-

stairs. Former homeof Judge
Cecil Collings; Located at 808

LancasterSt
4. 326 acres and all of it In
cultivation. Not leased for
oil but In good territory. You
get most of the mineral rights.1
$60.00 an acre. Don't passthis
one upl

fe. 100 feet frontage on Gregg.
A very desirable businesssite.
60 or 120 ieet on Martha and
75 feet on .Princeton. These
are excellent home sites.

' PHONE 531 or 702
.After. ,5. Call 1846-.1- T

J auuui KMH

. "" ' "..' "vrSfe-'-zTt-y fs'- -
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REAL ESTATE
80 Houses,For Sale

FOR SALE
Small new modem house; lot
and trees. A lovely tittle place
to call home. Close in. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing gooa in
come. Phone 5255 AFTER 5

n m.
QWNEi? LfcJAVlNO TOWN Complete.
Iy furnished, reuse tor tr "ainer
stripped insulatedttc Inqulrt at 1305

irwvi si
NEW three room houseand four lots
priced to sett. Call 3105--

for SALE: frame bouse.See
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. 701 N, oregg.

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street For further Informa
tion, call 1805--

rn nonses on caved street. 2H
blocks west ot Post Office, on "BeD
street. 4V rooms . each, swou cut.
for both. No agents..Phone 1023.

FOR SALE. house. 3 acres ol
land. Snyder Highway. 3 miles from
town. The house Is cot wired or
plumbed, but electricity Is available
and good water at co reel wouw
sell the house to be moved. Also
have good residential lot on Lan
caster for sale at cost. Have two
garage doors tor sale. Wayne pearc
Phase 2115--

Extra Special

Beautiful furnished or un--

Nice duplex nearHigh School,
lone side vacant,' special price
for quick sale.

Phone2676" or 2012--

FOR SALE,
. ideal location for tourist court,

180 feet feeing Highway. 80 .has
a' garage r.d shop oiitidlng, large
MorcrthjiT halse tvr
furnifhed apartments re"(.i for 8200
monthly and priced to leU quick,
2. Extra good grocery store, aU fix-

tures and stock, on Highway 80; own-
er, must seU account of heahn.

Beautiful home, cornet
lqt. pavement,dmb'e garage. In Park
HU1 Addition.
4. "itr room home, bunt-o-n gatage.
half acre ot land, lust outside city
tun Hi sseoo
5. brick home near High
School; price reduced for quiet sale.;
8. 40 acres ot land on Highway 80,
S1S5 per acre, all mineral rignta

7. Flra room extra nice home on
uluebonnet.amau down payment, bal-
ance in Ol loan.
8. Extra nice house with bath,
SfrOd' down paynlrct.

. News stand, best location doing
jfod rimtress
.0. home three bedrooms
otese in on .ohnon

Let me help you with your real
estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R..YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

81 Lots & Acreage

, FOR SALE
Nice. Location

For Tourist Court
On U, S. Highway 80

. . Priced $2500
PHONE 1093--J,

82 Farms & Ranches--.

For.Sale -

Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. 13.. Pickle
Phone1217 or 252.--3

FOR SALE
. ranch, all min-

erals, plenty water, plenty
grass'. $12.50 per acre.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

TEXAS bill country farms.,rancEes.
and rural homes on the auadaiupe
Rlfer up where the summer nights
are cool. C. W. PHILLIPS. KERR--
VILLE. TEX3
80 acres In water belt west
Stanton,78 acresin cultivation,

room stucco, homej REA,
school bus, barns, pens, wind
mill, concrete tank. Practical
all can be watered. $80.00
per acre. Rented on 1-- 3 and

4. If Interested in irrigation,
see me. Also have other good
farms for sale.

R. A. BENNET
Stanton, Texas

Extra Special
For-- sale, choice little farm.
153V5 acres-- near Elbow. 102

acres in cultivation, balance
in good grass land. Good
water, windmill. nl;e large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane.
Good ban?, garage, thicken
houses. The very best farm
land all Iqnd ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 Office 501 E. L.J1

4-3- Business Prooertv
WILL SELL or trade for house trail
er; Grocery store and living quar
ters, can 1747--

To SettleEstate
33-TJ- 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private

baths. Adjoining- parking lot

jicluded. Annual gross income

$16,800. For appointmentwrite

Box STC, care .Herald, Court- -
' - - r

esy to brokers.'

REAL ESTATE
53 Business Property .

EXTRA
A very gopd going business
showing a good net profit
Can. be bought worth the

.jnoney This Is a nice drive-i-a
'

cafe on East 3rd.
1 CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE ,

Phone 1322 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
3000 cement block capacity
plant locatedon tract In Pecos,
Texas; several buildings, ade-

quate, modern machinery,
large grounds. Will sell plant

. and machinery and leasefrom
buyer for period of years, or
will sell alt Might take some
trade. Opportunity for a, buRd--

e' ,J.'B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds el
oil properties.Seeor Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Off Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Nite Ph. 800

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners" Court of How- -.

ard County. Texas. wlU receive sealed
bids on' Monday May 9th, 1944, at
10:00 A. U. on one-- 8000 gallon-- tank
ear. or equivalent.Ethyl Orade Oaio-lfn- e.

F. O. B. Howard County Ware-

house.
Witness my hand this 20th day of

AprU. 1949.
ChesterC O'Brien
County Auditor.

Xaruse GuiSiy

In Port Arthur

Man's Dealh
NEW YORK, April 28. Wr- -A Jury

early today found Thomas Caruse,
28, alias ThomasJ Morrow, guilty
of first degreemurder in the slay
ing of Kenneth Gray,
merchant seaman,of Port Arthur,
Tex., on Feb. 6, 1948, In the Hotel
Flanders.

Caruso was one of fourmen ar-

restedafter Gray.was found Strang
led ami robbed In the hotel.

One of the men, Florio Peluso,
48, is awaiting sentenceafter plead-

ing guilty to murder In the second-degre-e.

The other two were sen--

fenced to Imprisonment and seven
and one-ha-U to 20 years foe. plead-
ing guilty to manslaughter.

The all-ma- le Jury, which deliber.
ated nearly 15 hours, recommended
life imprisonment Instead of the
death penalty for Caruso,General
sessionsJudge JamesG. Wallac
set sentencingfor May 19.

Peluso,who testified during uar-use- 's

triaL which bgan April 18,
is to be sentencedon May 10.

NewMember
Is NamedBy
Eager Beavers'

Mrs. .W. A. Washington was ao
cepted as a new member at the
meeting of the EagerBeaver club
in the home of Mrs. R. G. Bur-net- te

Wednesdayafternoon, with
Mrs. H. D. Bruton and Mrs. J. G.
Mitchell as

A businesssessionwas held and
sreret pals were revealed. Mem-

bers attending 'presentedthebost-es-s
with individual blocks for her

friendship quilt Handwork com-
prised the entertainment

Mrs. W. L. Clayton will enter-
tain the club Friday, May 6 at
her home, 700 Douglass.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Grant Billings and Roy, Mrs.
C. L. Tidwell and Joe Ray, Mrs.
D. C. Barber and Don, Mrs. R. I.
Flndlcy, Donnetteand Bruce. Mrs.
D. D. Johnstonand James,Mrs. J.
D. Kendrick. Mrs. H. D. Bruton,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,Mrs. J. G. Mitch-

ell and David. Mr. J. A. McGee,
Mrs. W. L. Clayton and Mrs.W.
O. Washington and children, Son-y-a

and Glenda.

Birthday Gifts
t

Are Presented
To Club Members

Three members,Mrs. Jack.LIght--
foot. Mrs. S. R. Nobles and Mrs.
II. V. Crocker,were presentedwith
birthday elfts at the meeting of
the Sew and Chatter club in the
home of Mrs. W. M. Gage, 120
Nolan, Wednesdayafternoon.

Handwork comprised the enter
tainment Refreshmentswere serv-
ed from a table coveredwith a pas-

tel cloth and centered- with an ar
rangement of tinted daisies.

Mrs. IL V. Crocker will enter-
tain the next meeting In herhome,
1707 Benton,Wednesday,May 11 at
3 p. m.

Refreshments were served to
Lizzie Campbell, Mrs. Tom Eos-so-n,

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Hollls
Webb, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. Lew-
is. Murdock, Mrs. Jack. Lightfoot,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. S, R.
Nobles, the hostess,Mrs. Gageand
three guests, Mrs. ft. L. Heath,
Mrs. Clayton Bettle and Mrs. alll
Gage.

Twenty new single season team
records, 12 of them by the Sax
Francisco '43ers, were set Aortaf ?

the 1848 Atl.AmpHram
Ifootball seasoa.
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
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SOFTBALLS .75 $1.95 $2.15
BATS From 75c to $2.25

NO. lit JK. BALLIIAWK SPALDING GLOVE. .$6.15
CompleteStockBaeebaluil

SoftoolEqafpneftt
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QaMMf Mr. D. L. Jem, eBpecinteiKieBt, Jiexas
AKMExpUBatSadoatUbbodc"At present,
tbie it poetically the only tool that will control
.jmdi m the drill row Woredotesweepcxltivav

lioa it poeeJble.'

Beet are e dnMtgw of e rottty boc
1. WfrMto weed to wj ew

dry, pwvHm furtherweadrw.
2. Watts kwtf Mfh traeterspeW. wJetdentate

affMtfceroaWs vp!eOeaMSdy.
3. aHfeftety nlmwlem yt ereps.

4. Inds arwtf, IteJpii opto vp.

A&s-Chalae-rs rotary hoestxtjnmt-mtmH-d, wncre
yo can watch tha easily witbo praing yow
bead. Yoh can keep the teeth exactly on the row,
getting rid of theweedsthat ceasethemosttremble.

" See as right away about an Allis-Chalme- rs Rotary

rflUB-CHAUli- K

! satis itwa tvict y

Walker Bros. Implement Co.

205N. East2nd
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Herald Want-Ad- s Get Results

Starting

Next Sunday
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ProstcitiM Gtts
Cpptai Documents

In EspkHwgt Trial
WASHINGTON, AprfL

Federal Jtie Albert Xeevee
dmaUA tadiv defeaseteetiea
preveat preeecstle
papers takea free jboki ipew

her trial espionageeaargec
Judge Reeves lo denied de-(m- m

motloa for mletriaL aad
anetber expuagefrom the rec-

ord VBI statementtellhie what
was Miss Coplon's .purse wfaea

she was arrested March new
York with Valentine Gubitchev,

Russian.
The FBI agent who .made the

arrest said the purse contained:
statement telling efforts

obtain top secret FBI report.
Background statements cos--

.t-m!n- ocnTnnuPA service.
More than sheets paper

known- - data sups containing
tntamsllrcuuiu uwwuw

security matters and suspectedes-

pionage agents this country.
The agent, Robert Granville,

filed sworn statement yesterday
justification the March ar-

rest Miss Coplon and Gubitchev
without warrant.

was part the government's
reply defensemotion bar

nrosecutionfrom using the seiz
papers Miss foplon's

here espionagecharges.She and
Gubitchev, suspended Russian
emnlove the United Nations
also under indictment New
York espionage conspiracy
charges.

CRMWA Prospects
ReportedBright

Greene, Big Spring cham-
ber commerce manager who re-

turned Wednesday from Austin,
said this morning that en-

couraged over prospects pas-
sage legislation affecting the Col-ord- o

River Municipal Water dis-

trict.
Due some unforeseendelays,

action must taken short
cleared this session

the legislature. However,Greene
said legislators whose districts

the area working ener
getically, and they confident
that action will come before the
session ends.

Greene went Austin Tuesday
where joined City Attorney Mai
vera McDonald and City Manager
John Wilson Odessa confer
with legislators.

TAKE FIRST LOS

WACO, April The
Aggie frosh dropped the Baylor
freshmen baseball team out the
undefeated rankshere last night
beating the Cubs

For HERALD Readers

The Herald proud announce completion arrangementsfor

publication rights the nationally famous Dress Pattern Feature

styled The PeerlessFashionService New York City. The fea-

ture first appears next Sunday, May lach day thereafter--a dif-

ferent patern style will presented.

clothes home that feelmany women and girls making

sure this feature will render a valuable service large number

readers.
The Herald recognizesthat home
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sewersare as fashion conscious as

women who purchaseclothesready

made.The Peerlessfeature was ob-

tained because our staff was so

favorably impressed with the
smartnessand wide variety of the --
pattern styles. For over 25 years,

Peerlesshas beenthe leader In th.
creation of fashions fer well-dresse- d

women whe sew.

Whether' an experienced seam-

stress .r a comparative beginner,

you will like this service. The pat-ter-m

are extremely easy to follow

with the, complete and simplified
stes-by-st-ep sewing guide that is

proyided. They are hand cut and

manufactured In conformancewith

standard measurementsset by the

U. S. Bureau ef Commerce.They

are guaranteedto equal In cut and

fit the name brand patterns thst
sell at higher prices.

sure to watch the pattern fashlen from day to day and see how

selectionsare provided fer all sizes, fer all He greups, fer all occas-to- ns

ef wear. In addltlen to dressy types, there will be designs for ;

practical houee frecks, aprens, pinafores, undtes, etc Plus, easily-ma- de

garments fer the tots and girls.

Rtmtmbtr,a difftrtnt styl daily,

4ttarting ntxt Sunday, in
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QUITS "BATTLESHIP ROW" The troopship Chilton moves out

of Shanghaiwith nearly a battalion of U. S. Marines aboard.The
ship left "battleship row'. in a move to avoid any possibility of

incidents such as involved four British warships on the Yangtze

river. The Chilton moved to the mouth of the Yangtze northeastof

Shanghai. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Shanghai).

SouthernSoft Coal

OwnersTo Bargain

With Lewis Alone
WASHINGTON, April 28. W)

Southernsoft coal operators today

broke away from the rest of the

industry and prepared to negotiate
a separate contract wim jonn u.
Lewis if necessary.

The board of directors" of the
SouthernCoal ProducersAssn. vot
ed to remain away from further
operator meeting at least tor mc
time hnlnff

Southern president Joseph ..
Moody said his directors bellev-or-f

thov had formulated a definite
policy for negotiating with Lewis
and the United Mine worKers mis
time. The other operators, meet-
ing here yesterday and today, have
not yet reachedthat stage, he said.

Moody already has asked Lewis
to begin negotiations for a con-

tract to replace the one expiring
June 30. Lewis has not yet replied.

"The other operators, meantime
scheduleda meeting later today to
consider Lewis' new contract
tmtppv a gentle olea for a set

tlement without a strike this sum--

mer. . .
Ezra Van Horn, temporary cnair--

naan ald. "No. conclusions were
reached,"at yesterday's meeting.

WoundedWarVet's
Farm Is Rebuilt

GENE AUTRY,- - Okla.. April 28.

W An Oklahoma World War II
veteran, who lost a leg In .combat,
today had an 80cremodel farm-o- ne

that was rebuilt by 450 men
in a day.

The men, with T5 pieces of
arrived at James Cross

farm near here yesterday. That
was before daybreak. By night
fall, they had rebuilt his houseend
harm, fenced theacreage,planted
a neworchard, constructeda pound,
and made other improvements.

Cross, who Is married and the
father of three, acquired the farm
after-- selling bis,- - automobile tne
governmentgave him. He hopesto
start a dairy herd.

Veterans groups, the Ardmore
Chamber of Commerce,machinery
firms and agricultural companies
and agencies In the
work.

Park Funeral Rites
Set Friday Here

Body of Joe L. Park,Alpine, was
en route here Thursday for final
rites Friday at 5 p. m. at the Nal-le-y

chapel.
Park,who was born in Big Spring

had been express agent at Alpine
since February. He had been ill,
but not seriously, before a heart
attackclaimed his life Wednesday.
' He was on the SantaFe Presidio
expressrun for a number,of years
and was stationed at Weslaco be
fore coming to Alpine approximate-
ly three months ago.

No word concerning survivors
was available immediately. The
Masonic lodge was due to be in
charge of the services.

Legion Attacked By
DRT On Flag Issue '

FORT WORTH, April 28.
of the. Republic of Tex-

as leveled their historical guns at
the American Legion today and
fired a broadside of bitter words
for suggestingthat captured Mexi-

can battleflags be returned to
Mexico.

Fort Worth's Van Zandt Chap-

ter. DRT, called the Legion's executive

committee action in Austin
last Sunday"interference In i per-

iod of history that is not its con-

cern."
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Foot-Mou-th Battle
Reported Costing
$2 Million Monthly

LAREDO. April 28. W The
fnot and mouth diseasevaccination
program In Mexico coets over' 2

million monthly but graauai prog-

ress has been made against the
Hvpstork maladv savs the co-dir-

tor of the joint U. Foot
and Mouth Disease commission.

The official Mai Gen. Harry H
Johnson, addressed the Rotary
Club here yesterday.

Johnson reported the foot and
month diseaseQuarantineline had
been held some 370 tmiles south of
Brownsville.

To

A mtie presented hy the de--

feace thk morning to quash the
7Mh district court iadictmeataglaet
PWUp C Sluaser, charged with
aedeaay. was overruled by Judge

Paul Moss and testimony was to

be startedat 1:30 p. m. Jury was

selectedat noon.

Attorneys for Slusser had con-

tended that technical defects had

been found in the indictment, stat
ing that allegations against Slus

ser were vague and indefinite to

ftfch a degree that said accusa-

tions failed to appraisethe defend-

ant of the nature of the offense for
which he was charged.

The defensealso contendedthat
the allegations failed to allege

the manner and meansusedby the

defendent in committing the al-

legedoffensesand emphasizedthat
improper wording was used in the

document,along with several mis

spelled words. r

Slusser Is accusedoi moiesung
three minors, ranging in age from

15 tp ten years of age. Only one
of itipm was in court this morning.
Authorities said they had beennot
able to locate the other two.

In sworn statements,the youths
atri slusser made imporper ad

vance to them both at his home
and In his car on lonely country
roads.

Six Ttxas
From Pink

wActnicrrnN. Anril 28. OB

The Agriculture Department yes-

terday removed six Texas counties
from the area regulated against

the pink boliworm. It added two

Texas counties, Crockett and De--

Wltt- -
TVio tfonarimmt said Brazoria,

Chambers, Harris, Jefferson, Lib-- '
erty, and Orange were removeu

y

--B ixr a

Hoyle Nix aad Me headwfll r--

ninsh the music for the final
Club squaredanceto be held

May 9 In the American uc&w
Hut Club officials are asklag that
al numbers try to atteadthk fi
nal session.
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Put away that felt hat, mister! It's time to crown that noble brow

with gometbinglight and summer-rig- ht ... time for your new straw
hat! At Anthony's, you will find a weaveand color to pleaseyou.

ribbonsand ribbon bandVwide bandsox
We havethem in sober gay
narrow band .--

. . . wide brims and narrow brims. Every headmz

6 to 7.
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Ilott Injurtc Tw
ODESSA, April X. Mf A

pjoslon their heherehas to

jured Mr. and "Mrs. Roy Vaaee

Both were badly huraed hy e

blast yesterday.

Chrysler-Plymou- th
Sales-Servi- ce

Factory TMmtl . AH Vg ". leal Weriu
Fl"Washing and Oreesing.Wetor ad Ctoealflf- -

Wheei lalKlfl Sun Hetor a
Cnd Altonli Hulpwent,
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyser.

Full Line ef GenuineChrysler and Plynwrth Hepar Farts. See

ur service managerfar an estimate eft any type 1 went, ei
lerte er smalt

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

stH f sLk eF

at

DICK DAVIS
Farts and Service Manater

Friday Night April 29th

7:30 the

CITY AUDITORIUM

AII Landlords and PartiesInterested

Should Be Present

Committee Of

OWNERS & RENTERS ASSN.
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PRICED
TO YOUR

Untif
Gtts Newest

DALLAS, April 28. W5Tour doc

tor hasn'tseen anything yet
Walt until he gets look at our

Interior with an X-ra- y telescope.en-

gineers are now developing.

MATTER WHERE YOU BUY IT...

GETA GIFTFOBMOTHER

limip? BBBBaVSjBBBMllSKIr-P- l Ik

WOMEN'S SEERSUCKER

HOUSECOATS! SAVE!

CASH-AND-CARR- Y

STRETCH
BUGET1

lb

Wait Doctor
X-R- ay

4.98
Wonderful, washableseersuckers wash in whisk

need no ironing! And the pretty styles they come
in! This one's doneup in a big floral patternwith a
peplum, all tie, sweetheart neckline, zipper
front Short Blue, rose,navy. 12-2-0.

Dobb'a

.Panama
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around
sleeves.

$10.00

Dobb's

'$8.50

$10.00:
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The gadget, A.

of says, will

doctors brighter
of insldes x-r- ay

Scarlott, representativeof
electrical company,ad-

dressed of
Engineers here yesterday.

f

51 GAUGE

NYLONS

$1.15

Our Quality Gay-Mode- sl

51 15 Denier

In Pebble Carmel,

JustWhatMother Needs.

WOMEN'S TRICOT

Briefs 49c

Women's Leg or Elastic

Leg Rayon Tricot Brief.

Elastic Waist

MULTIFILAMENT RAYON CREPES
fcw .. . t A.

-- fcv ilow tney wmr.. xncy jw...now g--

WA they'retfyt.' Appuqaeaiop asarui- - I JVC3vSL fled hemm4 soft pwtekadwhite.fJOSkes 32-4-0. I

Buy a Slip for Motker!
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Gauge, Nylons
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We .Present:

One of greatest,collections of straw hats in a variety of styles arM

straws.'Small Shapes,Large Shapes,Narrow Bands,Wide Bands. Light

Weights,RegularWeights,NaturalShades,Tan Shades,andLight Shades.
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Pittsburgh,

engineering
American

,

Priced

$3.95 $15.00
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Negro Attempts

To Enter Texas

II. Unsuccessful
AUSTIN, April 28. Thirty-fiv- e

young Negroestried unsuccessfully
yesterday to registerat the Univer
sity of Texas.
Then, a parading band of young

Negroesand whites carried an old
fight endsegregationof the races
in education to the Texas Legisla-
ture and to Gov. Beauford Jester.

Eleven white students from the
University of Texas were In the
group that came to the capltol.

Nine of the. group saw Jester.
Sheffield Quarles of Palestine, a

student at Bishop College at Mar-
shall, and David Williams acted as
spokesman.

Williams told Jester they were

:4
::

-

'Gaily Colored

Band

vfiy3fT!, vr- -

PANACOOL

V

I
.

f frS

75

to

1 -- I'f"f-

($&SSOfV

"not looking for sympathy, but a"

citizens of the United Statesand as
naUve Texans to ask what is right
fully ours."

Jester said he understood that
He said their petition for educa-
tional facilities, which had been
left earlier, would be turned over
to the Droner authorities.

The ErouD objected to offering
new facilities, saying that it would
not be equal to the University of
Texas.

Assistant ResistrarMax Fichten
baum told thosetrying to registrar
that Texas law requires ineir ap-

plication be made at the Texas
State University 'for Negroes. at
Houston.

The group appearedIn the galley
of the House, and SenaterNo of-

ficial recognition of the ylait was
takenby either group.

Broken Crown Is the name, of a
two-year-o-ld race horse sired by
Jack High out of Up The HilL A

full brother Is named Pail of

- Friday Is

STRAW HAT
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Senate Votes Big IncreasesIn

FundsFor Heart,CancerWork
WASHINGTON. April 28. KV-T- he

Senate yesterday voted sharp In-

creasesIn funds for heartand can-

cerresearch.
It resumedwork on Its first mon

ey bin of session with a,, throughout the nation.
uuuuuu lUi a J jjci it-il- l -- uv iu

and the Federal Agency, KaGST LOOKinQ
till 4n i. I .3M M W UVtVU Vita
The cut was urged by Sens.

Bridges H-NH) and ).

As recommendedby the Senate
Appropriations Committee, the bill
provided$2,396,337,265 to financethe

government units in the 12
months starting July 1,

But yesterday the Senate added
to the .total to step up research
against cancer and heart disease.

For the two the Sen-
ate voted a total of $65,267,000. or
more than three times the $2,630.- -
000 recommended in the budget

irarm

cash
instance, cooking.

the Cancer Institute. Th
budget estimators $16,100,000 In
cash an In

For
blli contains in

cash and $12,725,000 in contract au--

i

Pfumbing - Heating
Conditioning

or hW

Repair A

Fcrrell & Kinard
Phone 2512--J 2668--J

'.--

POOD

The budget was
In cash and in

contract
Funds are used by both insti

tutes to .aid in research
fellowship, teaching and construc--

the today projccts

Securityart
Ferguson

two

programs,

Farm Wives
Is Recommended

WASHINGTON. April 28. tl
Congress has been asked to do

about making "radar
cooking" to
wives.

The suggestioncame from Clark
T. McWhorter, presidentof the Na-

tional Electric
Assn., who testified yesterday be-

fore a Senatesubcommittee.
Urging a bigger appropriation for

estimates submitted by President ftlpptrifiratinn rpenarrh Mr
McWhorter said:

As rewritten on' the floor, the bill! "There are many new fields that
now carries in and ought to be at once. For
ij.uw.vw m contract auinoruy for, there Is radar

National

$900,000 contract

the national heart Institute
the now $16,392,000

Air

Contract by the

Work Specialty

or

thority. estimate
$4,000,000 $630,000

authority

financing

For

something
available farmers'

Rural

Truman.

$21,650,000 explored

"What could be more Important
to the farm wife than to be able
to meat in one minute, her
beans In less than two .minutes,
the whole meal in five or 10 min-
utes?"

McWhorter said the Idea is more
than just "a possibility." He said
"it is being done in some of the
hotels and restaurants, but nothing
has been done toward adapting it
for farm use,'

SHUT PLANTS

I NEW YORK, April 28. W-N- ews-'

papers no longer can be forced to
suspend publication by printers'

I PublishersAssn. was told today by
I Its special committer on labor

AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS
Tht Lowest Prices In West Texas

1948 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor with low mileage; extra dean.
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio and Heater; a beauty.
1946 Ford Deluxe Tudor; Clean;Priced low.
1941 Ford Tudor; A good one.
1947 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, Radio and Heater; Custom

Seat Covers, White Side Wall Tires; Looks and runs,like new.
1947 Chevrolet Coupe; Color black; has Radio and Heater and

White Side Wall Tires; Like new.
1940 Chevrolet Coach.
1938 Chevrolet Coupe -

1941 Plymouth Coach
Priced to Move.
1949 Ford One-To- n Truck with Winch, oilfield bedhasonly 4500
miles.
1947 Fpxd 134" Wheelbase.
1947 DodgeLong Wheel BaseTruck, Grain Bed; Like New.
1945 Ford Long Wheel BaseTruck, Stake Body.
1941 Ford long wheel baseTruck with Stake Body.
1946 Chevrolet long wheel base truckTwo-To- n Chassisand Cab.
1946 Ford Half-To-n Pickup; Nice One.
1941 Ford Pickup; Good.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly FORD Dealer

S19 Main Phone 636
OUR LOT IS OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK

HMk

We're headquarters for every
style and type of straw hat you
could want. Three band andbrim
widths to choosefrom ... in reg-

ular and oyal shapes. Look over
our display tomorrow. Select the
most becomingstyle . . . pay the
lowest price possible.

$1.98 to $6.95

213 MAEf

MargaretWhiting,

Radio Singer, Will

Divorce Husband
HOLLYWOOD, April 28. -garet

Whiting radio singer and
daughterof Richard Whiting, popu
lar songwriter of a generationago,
plans to divorce Hubbell Robinson,
vice president of the Columbia
BroadcastingSystem.

Miss Whiting's representa
tive., Robert Weiss, said last night
the couple have amicably agreed
to part Their careers conflict with
domestic life, Weiss explained.

He added that Miss Whiting, 24,

has recording,contractshere, while
Robinson, 45, has offices in New
York!

Weiss said the singer will file
for .divorce either here or at Las
Vegas,Nev.,dependingon herbook
ing schedule.

The' couple married in Las Vegas
last Dec. 29. It was her first mar
riage and Robinson'ssecond.

ReunionOf Former
I Bell Residents Is
Slated For May 15

Sixth annual reunionof former
Bell county residents has 'been
slated for May 15 at the Buffalo
Gap encampment grounds.

The lateJudge JamesP. Stinson,
Abilene, was the moving spirit in
launching the reunion originally
back in 1940. There are no dues
for membership and the only re-

quirements are that participants
formerly lived in Bell county and
now reside In West Texas. The
program calls for arrival around
10 a. m. with a basket picnic din-

ner at noon. An informal program
Is plannedalongwith reminiscences
of early days in Sell county.

Fifteen years must elapse after
a horse's deathbefore its name
can be reused.

PUBLISHERS TOLD ITU NO LONGER

CAN DOWN NEWSPAPER

problems.--

. The committee reported that on

March 31 the International Typo

graphical Union (AFL) was pur
suing 32 strikes against 51 papers
but that all of these dailies; were
going to pressregularly with circu-

lations aggregating nearly 5

VA long-accept- ed belief that a
daily newspaper had to suspend
publication when ITU composing
room workers struck is now a
myth," said the report of the com-
mittee, headedby. GeorgeN. Dale
of the ANPA staff.

The reportsaid leaders ofall the
mechanical unions except the ITU
had "In our effort to
preserve local bargaining" and to
keep struck, papers publishing.

Most of the ITU strikes stemmed
from the "no-contrac-t" policy
adopted by the union after the
Taft-Hartle- y Law forbade the clos-e- d

shop which the union formerly
held in most newspaperplants, the
committee said.

It reported 27 new strikes against
newspapers in 1948, o total of 2C

of them called by the ITU. Nine
ITU walkouts were settled In the
year, leaving 32 still going on.
Some of these are four years old.

Among the cities In which ITU
strikes remain unsettled are Chi
cago, Miami, Fla., Springfield,
Mass., Allentown, Pa., Trenton
W. Va., and Colorado Springs,
Colo.
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ACCEPTS KING AS SYMBOL

India Will Remain
In Commonwealth

LONDON,. April 28. W India
has decided to remain in a re-

vamped commonwealth of eight
free nations headed by Britain's
King George. VI.

She win do so, a commonwealth
nnouncement said today, even
after she becomesan independent
sovereign republic under a consti-
tution expectedto take effect next
August.

India win continueas afull mem
ber of the commori--
wealth. She accepts the king as
the "symbol of the free associa
tion" it embodies andas its head,
but GeorgeVI will not be monarch
of India. An elected president will
take the place of the king's govern-

or-general in. that Asiatic sub-
continent of 300 million people.

The other members Britain,
Canada. Australia, New Zealand
South Africa, Pakistan and Ceylon

continue as constitutional mon-
archies owing allegiance to the
king.

All are defined as "free and
equal members of the common-
wealth of nations freely

in pursuit of peace,liberty and
progress," in the declaration.

It drops the word "dominion"
for "Independent member na
tions."

This new definition of the com-
monwealthwas drawn up at a con-

ference hereof prime ministers of
all member nations exceptCanada,
who sent her minister of external
affairs.

Meanwhile, Indian Prime Minis-
ter JawaharlalNehru Is scheduled
to fly to Dublin to visit Prime Min-

ister John A. Costello of the Re-

public of Ireland which pulled out
of the CommonwealthEasterMon-
day.

Costello would not comment on
the Commonwealth declaration,
but a London newspaper said the
declaration lent the way open for
Ireland to apply for y.

The .liberal News-Chronic- le said
"something of this nature" may
lie behind Costello's Invitation to
Commonwealthprime ministers to

:&:: ft

n.

ti

iff

visit Dublin.
However, it noted that the th

could scarcely be ex-

pected to take the Irish Republic
back so long as she maintains her
claim to northern Ireland. North-
ern Ifeland is part of the British
United Kingdom a commonwealth
member.

India,- although a republic, will
still be entitled to preferential em-

pire tariffs. Her cltlrens will en
joy full rights in Britain even to
rote if they register as residents.

Louisiana Planning
Gasoline Tax Day

NEW ORLEANS, April '28. HI

Louisiana's service stations plan a
day of. "mourning" for motorists,
becausethey pay the highest gaso-
line tax in. the nation.

This was announcedhere yester
day by W. S. Milton, chairman of
the Louisiana Petroleum Industries
Committee.

He said thestate'sentire oil and
gasoline industry is backing the
new campaignto bring hometo the
public the fact it pays a nine-ce-nt

state gasoline tax on each'"gallon.
Milton said efforts will be made

to have all gasolinestations drap-
ed in black, crepeJune7,Jhe first
anniversary of the higher gas tax.

Motorists will be handed cards
of "sympathy" pointing out that
they pay a total tax of $1.05 for
every 10 gallons of gas. Milton
said. The federal tax is one and
half cents a gallon.

ELECTRIC
Blachinery andEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2530
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PresbyterianMen
Meet Wednesday

Men of the Church, laymen's or
ganization for the First Presbyter-Ia-n

church, met in regularsession
Wednesday eveningin the church
basement

Charles White, president, was in
charge for the first Tegular meet
ing since he took office. Speaker

VkVHKy

was Joe Pickled who Appealed- - for
closer laymen 'support of the' pas-

tor. The meal was served by the
women of the church.

Three players from Cuba, one

from Canada and another from
Vera Cruz, Mexico, are among the
rookies reporting to American
League baseball gamps.
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RELAXATIONS CREATE LITTLE INTEREST

Local BusinessMen SeeNo
Big Hike In Credit Buying

SereralBig Springboslnesikeads'
agree tht extension of maximum
kagth eC pa.awstperiods and re--j

etloe e 4oto payment minimum I

em. durable geeis may increaseI

buyfeg, but will not cause a land--1

1114.
Fundamentally, most businesses

have fellowfd credit policies which
took late account .a customers'
abJHty regartfle of federal credit,
regtdatJeM. Relaxations, therefore,
wlB set createany major changes
to polid. 1

C. M. Deal, Montgomery Ward!
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nentnoseanathroat

Philip
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to smoke

a pack of

Phdjp Morrk
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store manager, said, "The stan.

dard of living today would not be
nearly as high without controlled
installment buying. Although a
small percent will abuse their
credit and the majority
are capable of recognizing their
own limitations for paying and will
not over-obliga- te

Mrs. Ches E. Anderson,assistant
managerof Searsand and
Companyorder office, suld: "Due
to the fact that cashIsr'sas plenti
ful today as it was two years ago
I think the decreased
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REALLY GETS CLOTHES CLEAN!
MANY NEW FEATURES!

FreeTrial! UseIt! Buy It!
$139.95

$21 Do?ni $1.75
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of W ea Initial deposits
and Ieneth of time extendedto pay
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balances win reaauy dc accepiea
by the public and Increasethe vol-

ume of
Another businessman was of the

opinion that tlu. increasedlaxity of
credit buying controls would have
verv little effect on businesseither
way becausemost businesshouses
would not allow their
to be old on suchsmall down pay-

ment due to the fact that the good
rmrrhaspH would be worn out and
worthless before being paid for.

There are many omerent ana
widely varying opinions on the sub-le-d.

Of course a certain amount
of credit is necessary.Without the
use of credit many people could
never have many household and
personal items nec-
essary, such as fur-
niture, etc. But just
haw far can the use of credit ex-

tend and yet remain a blessing?
to the the

primary risk involved with the
of credit is the

chancethat, through some unfore
seen will
fall off witn resultant

the consumer
is unable to continue
and his is
by the seller.

While consumercredit
involves a degreeof risk. It has a

effect under some
In periods of de--
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According 'economists
ex-

pansion consumer's

circumstance,production
unemploy-

ment. Consequently
installments,

purchase repossessed
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'circumstances.
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pressiea.tie exteasloaof such cre-

dit stimulates buying,, which ulti-r- ai

tely stimulates production. With
the return of prodactiom the busi-se-sc

cycle turas upward.
Ja September,1941, the first

ea lastallroeat credit
were imposed becafcse the income
e ftfee csBsumerhad swelled greatly
while the sumberof commodities
available for purchase dwindled.
(Iaditstry was producing war ma-
terials.) It was intended to' curtail
iafiatkm.

Figures accurately measure the
effects. At the time of our entry
into the war, the amount of con-

sumer credit outstanding was 9.5
billion. The total consumer credit
outstandingat the close of the war
was $5.5 billion, 42.3 per cent less
than at the time af our entry into
the war. In May, 1946, after the
restrictions were relaxed, consum-
er credit had expandedto $7.5 bil-

lion andin December.1947, had ex-

panded to over $13 billion.
One economist,Willford I. King,

holds that the existenceof a freely
expansiblecredit systemand an in-

flexible price systemcombinedwith
a mass movementfrom pessimism
to optimism brings about depres-
sion. But credit plays on equal part
In stimulating prosperity.

Unfed Jewish

Appeal To Gel

Local Support
Support of the United Jewis Ap

peal will be mc.de soon, it was
indicated Thursday on the basis of
a letter from Henry Morgenthau,
Jr. former Secretary of Treasury
and chairmanof the national cam
paign for Israel aid.

In his letter to local Jewish lead
ers Morgenthau 'ointed out that
"Israel cannotpossiblyabsorb105,--
000 Jews within a period of 3
months without the entire econom-
ic structure of a country with lim
ed resourcesand straitened financi-
al conditions being shaken to
its foundations.

His communication went on to
report that from April 1 to April
16, a total of 23,757 Jews entered
Israel. The total for .the first three
months is 105,000.

"It is possiblethat in anothertwo
months we sh 11 not have the mon-
ey with which to provide food to
the people in the camps." Mor-
genthauquotedDr. Israel Golstein,

Morgenthauaskedthat American
Jews advise by May 4 what their
communities can add to reports to
be made on that date when Dr.
Chaim Weizmann,president of the
State of Israel, is honored at a
dinner in New York.

No. 1 R. B. Brown

Is Completed For
432-Bb-L Potential

Sunray Oil Corp. No. 1. R. B.
.Brown, two and a half miles south
of the North, Snyder pool in Scurry
county, has completed for a dally
potential of 432 barrelsof 44.2 grav
ity oil on a 10 hour test

The venture, formerly known as
the Ray, Hayes& Burk, made the
flow through half-inc- h choke from
6,535-6,64-4 feet. It is located in
tract 8, section 20, J. P. Smith.

Second completion in the deep
Sharon Ridge area in southwest
Scurry was noted with the Humble
No. 1 Walter Huddleston rated'l,--
050 barrels of 44.6 gravity oil
through a quarter-inc-h choke from
6,636-6,74-3 feet. The venture, in
section 163-9- 7, H&TC, Is a west off
set to the discovery Humble No.
1 Bishop.

Carraway Drilling Co. No. 1 Can-treH6-

feet from the north and
east lines of section 20-3-2. ELRR,
northwest Borden deepening ven
ture, was shut down for orders at
7,335 feet after losing circulation
at 7.321 feet

Corrected location has been an-

nounced for SeaboardNo. 5 H. N.
Zant on the north side of the Veal-mo- or

pool. It Is, 662.8 feet from the
north and 660 feet from the east
lines of the southwest quarter of
section n, T&P.

In southeast Mitchell county S.
F. Hurlbut & Olson Drilling Co.
No. 1 Ellwood. section 17-1- 3, Smith
survey recovered 120 feet of mud
on a 30 minute drillstem test from
7,402-4-3 feet. It Is 12 miles south-

east of Colorado City.

Jockey Jimmy Wilson gave up
the race track last fall to play foot-

ball for Poncede Leon high school
la Coral Gables,Fla.
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Hunt's Fruit

COCKTAIL

No. 300 Can

17c

Libby's Deluxe

PLUMS

No. m Can

25c
Everlite -

SALAD

DRESSING
PINT JAB

27c
r a

D

i9c

v
K

11 Hi,

Z

Libby's Finely 4-- Oz Can

Olives

Libby's Sweet 12-O- r. Jar
Mixed 25c

Emraarfs

Wkitsoa

Vienna Sausage

'- -.

:--. '. : .

..
5 - .

f I

Cam

Can

Libby's

9c

Ekor Wfett U CMt

Grapefruit Sa"0,.--
California Solid -- 191"LetTUCe Heads,

New PotatoesSed:
OnionssJ5poSuSnBl!

El CDV
GreenPascal,Lb

BANANAS YeUow,LD....-...J.....-
.

SQUASH

MILK

POST'SCombinationDeal,Lge. Pkg.GrapeNut I
PostToasties, FOR... 'Cj

SUPER SUDS22

Pea H Ives KBarriett 43c

SweetCorn SLd2KcnanGold"...'... 15c

C.ii. Clintonville

12-O- z.

No. 2 Can

GreenBeans VJL

PurePork

Chopped

10c

43c

14c

SH-Oz.C-aa

California
vCLCK

PET
2 Tall Cans

14c

Soap

9c
f E t f F I

'A

Reg.Size '

...:.

49c

49c

Tfee Sii

k

MimimTA,

lee

'Ik

f
BABY
WIIK

Libby's or Helmz' S CaM

Heinz CaM

19c

BlackeyedPeasnHSd...... 15c swifts Meat

GrouncUvteat l:Gtomd

USage Sack,Pound

Ripe

Pickles

Luiicbeofl Meat

Potted Meat

NAPKINS 12ic

8c

Pound 1C

7c

6c

wtdteTLb.

12k

97--
BOTH

12ic

LUNCHEON

2...

lfm

Gerber's

25c

44c

JeB0

Food

CHEESE lb. 39c Dry Cereal,.17c

MEAT, lb.

BACON

Magic

SWERL

SWAN

Km

Flakes,

Baby ....25c

Junior Food..

Formulae 18c

SCHILLING

ORANGE PEKOE

TEA
LB. BOX

20c

Cream

Box

Cut

Bex

19c

Beg. Bars

...... 27c

S Lk. CariMi

PURE LARD 49c

Qwker 5--U. Bg
GRAHAM FLOUR 47c
Hortea's

SALT

JueAet,Aaeerieirkvera
FREEZING MIX ..

Large

4-L- k. Bac
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HAMILTON
OPTOMITItlC OIHK

ALLEN KHAMILTON, Oft&meMtt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Opteetrfet
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assfetut
CHARLESW. NEEFE,LaboratoryTeduOdu
R. O. MOTHER5HEAD, Laboratory Tecfcakiaa
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MUCH WORK YET TO BE DONE

Campaign ContinuesTo Find
Curb To High Blood Pressure

CLEVELAND-W- hat causeshigh

Mood pressure,hardeningof the ar
teries and their allied heart dis
eases?

49
49

yd.

yd.

yd.

IliMl'liMi
new

98

29

That's the ar

questionwhich faces the American
Foundation High Blood Pres
sure.At a. recent conferenceof the
Foundation's medical advisory
board, 29 specialists in' byperten
sion (high blood pressure)and car

ar diseasesmet, swapped
notes, shook their heads and de
parted. They were generally agreed
that the problem would require
another million dollars this year,
with still no promise of any cures.

But the medical brain-tru- st did
furnish a few leads into the dis-
easeswhich kill more than 600,000
Americans eachyear.

Most striking of the new develop
ments was a new techniqueof pho
tographing the living heart,and its
surrounding arteries, without dis
turbing its normal function. This
had never been, done before.

The process, described by Dr.
Meyer Friedman of San Francisco,
has been usedsuccessfullyon ani-
mals in the past year. Through
the use of convict volunteers, Dr.
Friedman, Dr. Felix Perle and
their associates hope to perfect
the technique in another year for
use on humansasa conclusivetest
for coronary disease.

"Its value lies chiefly in diag-
nosis." saidDr. Friedman. "Today,
50 per cent of coronary disiease
can be diagnosed'only by case
history of the patient"

Far from announcinga cure for
hypertension,severalof the doctors
tended to minimize the advantages
of one highly-publiciz- ed treatment

low-sa- lt and rice diet.
Dr. William. Goidring of New1

York and his associatesreported
that patients on this diet for. as
long as 90 days showed no signifi-
cant changein blood pressurelevel,
and some suffered adverse effects
on the function of the kidneys.

Dr. Henry A. .Schroederof
Washington University School of
Medicine concentratedon the "psy-
chosomatic" factor in hypertension
the relation of mental stress to
high blood pressure. He said that
two types of personalitiesare par-
ticularly prone to hypertension:
The subnormal-assertiv-e person-
ality, of which the "timid soul"
might be termed representative,

flmrndimml

10 aft'tr
wastel

savethe til next time want whipped creaml AVOSET

I dropl

No last-minu-te fussl always --whips quicJdy

With can prepare

and the obsessive-compulsi- ve type
the man with an "inner drivel
He outlined a theory in which

mental disturbanceis a key to hy
pertension. Briefly,mental or emo-

tional stressesresult in bodily ten-

sions, which In turn produce a re-

duced blood flow through the kid-

neys'a condition known as "ische
mia."

The kidneysthen develop a chem-
ical substancewhich increasesthe
blood presssre, strains the heart,
speedsup hardeningof the arteries,
and contributes to kidney disease.
Although the presenceof this sub-
stancehas beenrecognized,it is in
such minute quantities that efforts
to isolate and study it have failed.

Dr.. Schroederpointed out In de-

fense ofthe psychosomatic theory
that hypertension is a "civilized"
ailment African Zulus and Austra-
lian Bushmen don't ge't it. Yet

American businessmen and
executives,it is almost an

disease.
Despite the obvioigs psychologi-

cal implications. Dr. Schroeder
doesn't think that any widespread
use of psychotherapyin the treat-
ment of hypertensionIs In the off-

ing, at least in advancedcases.He
believes the defects in personality
are too fundamental to be reme-
died on the psychoanalyst'scouch.

The doctors liave returned" to
their laboratores more testing,
probing and compiling. But high
blood pressureand accompanying
diseases to take their toll,
which predictions say will reach a
million a year in the U. S.
1960.

Bullitt Worried Over
China,All Of Asia

SAN ANTONIO, April 28. tn "If
China goes Communist, whole
of Asia will go," William C. Bullitt
said here.

The former U. S. ambassadorto
France and Russia madehis state-
ment in an interview here yester-
day. cafne here for a brief
visit after addressing the Legisla-
ture in Austin.

n l i '

Now it's Shortcake Time

VH .aV

ZrM No II whip up only much II need

waste

rrrrmmi

Food
Prices In Drop

NEW YORK, April X. ID

The Dun & whole-

sale feed price index this week
declined an cent ta $5.67
which breufht it te just one
cent higher than the
low f last Feb. t.

A year the index was
16.1 per cent higher at $6.76.
The figure the total
cast of wholesale f a pound
each ef 31 foods' in general
use.

Mrs. 12

Others Of Party
In

April 28. If) Mrs.
Aurora Quezon. widow of the Phil
ippines first president, her daugh-

ter and son-in-la- w were killed to
day in a bloody machine gun am
buscade that brought death to 10

otters.
Ten others were wounded.
PresidentElpidlo Qulrino, notified

of the ambush in the mountainsof
northern Luzon, ordered an imme
diate against the killers,
whom he identified as bandits.

The Quezon party, with an
armed constabulary escort,, left
Manila shortly after o'clock local
time for baler on the northeast
coast of Luzon. The wid
ow was to have unveiled a marker
in memory of her husband,Manuel
Quezon.

Lion Oil
Price Cut

EL DORADO. Ark.. April 28. (J
Lion Oil Co. announced!

a 25-ce-nt per, barrel reduction in'
purchaseprice of heavy crude

oil produced In seven fields.
The fields: Smackover,eastfield,

Ilillsboro, Grimes, Wilmington, Al-ho-

and Louann.

LutheranChurchMeet
Ends At' MasonToday

MASON, April 28. Vn The Tex-
as district convention of the Lu-

theran ends here today.
Dr. Emanuel Toppen of Colum

bus. O., yesterday told delegatesa
federation

"

of all Lutherans in the
S. is goal of the American

Lutheran Church.

.&T- -
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OsteopathsMtt
In SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO. April 28. W

The Texas State Assa. of Osteo
pathia Physicians and, Surgeoas
opens its annual convention here
today.

Yesterday, the organization's
house of delegates voted to re-

establisha committee to assist in
finding doctors for isolated Texas
communitieswhich do notnow have
adequatemedical service.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDANA C.

us , ut at.
tittm fM

NO rXICX ESTIMATX
BY TEUpeNB

For playor yard

vanne
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San Antonio Man
Is Electrocuted

SAN ANTONIO, April 28.lffl --
W. IT. Scolt, 7twas killed yesteiw

day afternoom.

John R. Teates and L. K. Gass.
fellow cable splicers, said Scolt had
just put his foot Into a manhole
when he was struck by a bolt of
electricity.

Public service board technicians
tcuM not explain the-- accident.
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7.49 COASTER WAGON

Sturdy Steel Chasls Roller Bearine
Wheels. work.

REG. 36.95 HAWTHORNE

IICYCLE 33!ttyt'.OrU'MoJ!,

2.77

A champamongbikes! Equipped
with kick stand, chain guard, big
pAfr-Ghto-

n" balloon tired

REG. 2.19 "SPEEDSTER"

ROLLER SKATES 197

n!ckT plated
tttel skates; tteeTwheelswith
tingle raceball baaringii .

SALfi N.i9 SEAT

COVERS

Sdant
98

Wards Baiter qualtiyl Smart
plaid patftml' Fits m'oit eartl

CoupM4.1f FrontSearsS.9t

REG. 6.05 HEXAGON

SHINGIESI C25
Corff TOO f. . J H t

Wards moit popular shingle af
reduced price. Colorful, Jailing.

Your cholca of colon;

SPECIAL! RUIIER

GARDEN HOSE f27JL.

Tough er eonjtructfon for
dependablewear, flexibility.

50-fo- ot length only. . .4.2

REG. 15.95 WARDS

LAWN MOWER 1097
CaifJreahem I J

1016" wheelj,
rubber tires. 5 crucible steel
blades. Enclosedgears,wheels.

REG. 5.25 MEDICINE

CAIINET! ,466

Sale! While: enamel finish : t s

It's sturdy, convenient; 3 shalf

spaces, U" x 20 mirror;

25.95 ILECTRrC
M

MIXER IQ97

High quality mlxwr at low cottl
It whips, beats, mixes; has 2
bowls, ulcer end rtdpm boot

9lc ANGEL-FOO-D

CAKE PAN

aary bbbbbbi

Rustproof, mirror-brigh- t, evefl-heafi-ngl

13-e-gg size Angel Food
caW pen; removaWa bottom.
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ENDURANCE FLIERS GET HAIRCUTS Dick Reidel (left) and Bill Barris are given haircuts by
barbers W. A, Schiess(left) and Morris Hovey a few hours after they landedtheir monoplaneat Full-erto-n,

Calif., with a. new enduranceflight record of 1.003 hours in their possession. (AP Virephoto).

Jap OrphanSaves
11 Kids From Fire

TOKYO, April 28. LR HIroshi
Nikamura, 16,. an orphan, to-

day saved 11 small children from
death1a m. fire thii destroyed an
rphanage.
The tots, ranging in age from

fear to six, were trapped on the
frcn which most of the 47 occu-jka- ts

had reached safety.
C08d floor Of the orr&anDi

N
s

-- -- - Wfl

Nakamura rushed to the second
floor and wrapped bed clothing

around each child. He dropped
nine of them to the ground and
jumped with the last two in his
arms.

None of the children was hurt
seriously.

Nakamura suffered a broken leg
in the jump. He was burned on
ine nana.

After he was orphoned by 1945
bombingswhich killed his parents

un Yokohama, Nakamura became

v f V

22" HIGH

CHINA BASE

-- If PARCHMENT OR PLASTIC

- "SHADES, SOFT PASTEL
m

" COLORS, TRIMMED

Vs, IN 24K GOLD '
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WWIm;

O. r

a waif until Tie was placed in thej
orphanage. I

Clarence Picou will ride on the
New York tracks this season for
the C. V. Whitney establishment.

MACK
Attorney At Law

Praoer Building
Rooms 104-1-05 Phone2179
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STRIKE SANCTION REQUESTED

UAW ExecutiveBoardTakes
Hand In Ford 'Speed-U-p' Row

DETROIT, April 28. IB The
CIO United Auto Workers execu-

tive board steppedinto the "speed-
up" dispute at the Ford Motor Co.
today.

The board met to act an requests
for strike sanction for65.000 work-
ers at the key Ford Rouge and
Lincoln-Mercur- y plants.

It was one of two major under-
takings in the UA Ws high councils
today.

At another site the UAWa 100-m-an

National Ford Council was
putting finishing touchesto a cam-
paign that will spearhead the
union's industry-wid-e 1949 drive for
$100-a-mon-th pension along with
medical care plans and wage in-

creases.
The council representssome 110,-00-0

Ford .workers in nearly 50
plants across the nation.

Local union leaders at Rouge
and Lincoln, backed by member
ship votes, have asked the board
for permission to call a walkout at
the two plants.

But since such a shutdownwould

ifSpeakingofLOW m&SlTWm
mm Justlook atthe line-u-p & Wg
WvX SAFEWAY XZM

MocDeoo,wn3-ostioraiotoow--
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virtually every Ford factory,
it was felt that the bord
do something at least to a
strike until the big bargaining
drive gets underway at Ford May
16.

To accomplish this without re-

fusing the local leaders per-
mission, some observers thought
this could be done.
Kenneth Bannon, the- - union's na-

tional Ford director, could begiven
power to call a strike at the two
plants at his discretion. At the
same time he could be instructed
to seek further conferences with
the company to settle the dispute
peacefully.

Such a meeting proved fruitless
yesterday.

Ford denied the union charges
that assembly lines in the two
plants move so fast that the health
and safety of workers is endanger-
ed. Until the union its
charges, said the company, Ford
would regard any as a "di
rect violation" of the contract.

The Ford council opened its
yesterday by Genci

'c?--

- 28t
26
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PeanutButter '..
Spreadsdwuh

MayonnaiseN.M.d..

CatSUp
WlteoottaCoeddora.. wed9i .

Shortening

of Wheat

J an.
UlCe OrH.

Prato of Detroit chairman of the
Ford top com

David Harmon of Hamil
ton, Ohio, was named

Some 8,000 Packard Motor Car
Co. workers meanwhile faced an
Indefinite layoff starting tonight

Packard said a shortage of
brakes by the

Bendix Corp. in South Bend,
Ind.. forced the shutdown of all
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29c
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TYLER, April
golf tourBaraest Tex-

ts and Oklahoma
linksmen will
Colonial Country Fort
Worth Sept 22-2- 5.

tournament were
announcedhere last night
Morgan, Tyler Country pro
vice president the Texas PGA.

Ted Klelnhans, ex-maj-or league
pitcher, coaching Uni-

versity's Bine third season.

and Land
SIGN CO.

Formerly Big

WASHINGTON
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED LOAN

SOME THE FEATURES THESE
BEAUTIFUL

controlled heating system Full thick insulation
Built with shpwer Automatic water heater

doors and stripped.
Numerous that should appreciate.

R. E. & ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1407 MARTHA PHONE 3042

PEELER, Sales Represcntive
Our precision engineering and construction plus
purchasing large quantities saving you.

Foods! pricesall ovec the Youll think each the
every offering you savings.like those--

below. Check hurry over SAVE!
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Short Ribs 23Z.
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494

SafewayPure
Park, 1-- lags,.

Fresh Dressed
and Drawn ..

PLAIN

Lb.

Lb.

WAX SURPLUS
adSPORTING GOODS

Fierd telephone sets. Can fee

used as S10.H ee.
Jee cans, with nozzles. ud
$145

Fire extinguishers 1ft .t car
bon Tete. Cced $3Jf
Traiwit books Me
Battery charter, "Quick", nee

&03t OatT ,. ttitMM
Stock pots, 15 gallon $SJl
Navy type rts Itc
Shorts te match We
Canvas army cots, nice $3.45 ami
$4.95.
Mae West life preservers S1.X
Minnow buckets $1.45 t S2M
Slenes, from $255 te $4J
Reels $2Ji$3i
Rods $4JS te $17.5

Suit cases $2.1$ te $1

Carpenter tools, fishinfl teckle,
.vork clothes, machine teele,
bunk beds, tarps, tents, sheee,
boots, gardening equipment,
guns, steel lockers.

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

605 E. 3rd Phone22(3
See Our Ad Tomorrow

Herald Want Ads Get Remits
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For Informillon
and coupoa.
Sunny&ank display
in your SafswiyStore.
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Social Security
Plan Gets Backing

WASHINGTON, April 28 Hi The.age tosuraaoefcesefltf, with
ministration plan for a vast ex-!- ae exteoded t Mfkaps wetter

"-

-ii ....!,. vi .... . . . . f. Lpbsiob oj. uwj bvvui.ij """ 20 pilllloa AmncM, DUt iv roi
picked up strong support on the .. . -
HouseWays and Means CommitteeI fW " BOt 7"; ;,T":!!I
spot surrey stowed today. ! e present

As tbe committee'started writing j than the boost scbefluledlor Janu--

a new bill after two monins 01

heariags, a check of members in-

dicated'that the measuretLey have
ia mM yrevli five President Tru-
man a larce nart althoughnot all
at tbe broadened Social Security!
programbe proposedto Congress.

it may wciuae a ooosi in 01a

(
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1,Smi.
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Mm

ary under tbe preseatlaw.
Rep. Kean (R-NJ- ), a committee

member, told a reporterbe expects
"considerablesupport froir Repub-

licans" for broadeningthe program
He said theGOP platform called

for social security expansion, and
added:

I think we must agree to perfect
tbe program we have or later run
Into something like the Townsend
PensionPlan."

Rep, Mills (D-Ar- anothercom
mittee member, proposed a new,

tax plan to enablefarm bandsand
household workers to get old age

and survivors insurance coverage.
Mills said he will suggest that

such workers get full coverageby
paying the tax as any other em--

ploye-b- ut without any paymentbe-In- ff

renulrcd of their employer.
Moreover, Mills said that under

his plan, farm operators would De

fully covered by paying the same
tax rate that an employe in Indus-
try oay.Other may
be required to antl-u- p a slightly
hieher tax rate because of their
status as both employe and em
ploycr.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Balk BMg.
PhoaeSM
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HELD Army port 6f em-

barkation officials at San Fran-

cisco, state, Pvt Bobby J. Mo
Bride, 18, (above)will be prose-

cuted on charges that he was
responsiblefor the million dol-

lar fire which swept an Oak-

land, Calif., army pier March
M, The army said the young

soldier from Dixuba, Calif, was

a sentry In the pier shedwhen
the fire started, and that he
admitted In a signed state-

ment that he lighted a burlap
wrapping on the pier. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Tcagut Urgts Okay
On Rural Road Aid

WASHINGTON, April 28. KWtep.
Teagueof Texas has urged a Sen-

ate public works subcommittee to

approvea bill which would provide

$100 million to 5150 million federal

aid for rural roads.
The Texas Congressmengave the

sub-grou- p yesterdaye statementex-

pressinghis views and those of the
TexasRural RoadsAssn.
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COUPON IN EVERY FOUND S. 1 BABY FOOD

First thing the morning, a cup Bright Early Coffee

startsyour day off right. This popular blend high-grad-e j

good... dependable... economical wonder

H tops many homes. a pound Bright Early today. s
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This Gtts

On In

AttfTET;ES

Casserole" Caterers opened
branch on upbeat

willing-- named
as delivery

BTnard
Leberman promised would
deliver

opened Suburban
Westwood.

opened business
night Rudykept prom-

ise. Attired coat, de-

livered A chicken to
. Thomas.

Thomas startled, to
least; opened

confronted husky
delivery immediately
started singing "I vagabond
lover."

Rudy insisted on entering

Thomas daughter,Edith,

champagne on

Swift's

U

Powder

I3BIH .CrfTIKX. .B.. .lL

Mill lmiVi i
AND THE

--Kv Ii
coffees

I

Dtmcm CtfH

ProDrietor

1c

Preparatons For
ProtectingRosts,
Lawns Rtcommtndwl

Two preparations may be help-

ful to gardenersin protecting roses

and lawns, County Agent Durward

Lewter. reminded Thursday.
An equal mixture of dusting sta

ph --4and rotenone is effective in
controlling rust and preventing at-

tack bv lice on rose bushes, he
said. Rosesalso can stand an oc-

casionaldosage,In the soil, of cop--

perus (iron sulphate).
A fairly newproduct, chlorodane,

is effective for use In spraying
lawns afflicted with grubs, ex-

plained Lewter Patches that turn
brown without apparent raason
are evidencesthat the grub worms

course

aeeht. home
teaspoons water
sufficient

year's Gulfstream Park
thoroughbred racing season will
be from March throughApril

Postman'sFeet
Resting In Jail

LOS ANGELES. "Arpil 38. W

Fectmaa Yfilli-- ra E. LOtey, Jr.. is
recovering today from tbe mail-

man's traditional sore feet but la
jaiL

Fostalinspectorssaid they found

nearly 5,000 unopened and und-

eliveredletters in LUleys apart-
ment

Arraigned yesterdayjieforeU. S.

CommissioBer Howard V. Calver--

ly a charge of delaying and
detention of mail, LUley, 46, ex-

plained be suffered from aching
arches and added:

"1 would just get tired and take
some of the letters home. never
openedany and I fully intended

may be at work, said Lewter. Dl-- J deUver them-- in the due of

In unff the nreoaraUons.said the LUley said be startedtaking mail
for normaUy a counle of! in December,1M7. He has

to a gallon f is

This

run 4
19.

a

I
to

been in the postal service 20 years.

Each of the seven teams In the
Southwest Conferenceoffered . a
place-kickin-g specialist during the
1948 grid season.One man did the
exclusive kicking for each team.

SHOP COMPARE

49c

89c

Can

MIRACLE WHIP H

33c
ONE-U-P

460z-Ca-a

19c
BIORE GOLD 46-O- z. Can

25c
Polk's Best Country Gentleman t

2 No. 2 29c
JACK SPRAT S 1-L-b. Cans

and ....... 25c

PINE No. A ca

15c
StarBrand Crushed No. 2 Cam

25c
RED MITTEN No. 2 Can

PIE 25c
WELCH'S QuartBottle

,.
Wrigley's All Flavor 3 Pkgs.

10c

tfiese SAVINGS
Watch Our Windows

Week Specials

Salad Dressing

Grapefruit Juice.......

Orange Juice

CORN, Cans

Pork Beans

Coffee E. 51
GREEN BEANS..

PINEAPPLE

CHERRIES

GRAPE-- JUICE 39c.

CHEWING GUM

Bacon

Borden's

ICECREAM

20c

0LE0

Kom,

NICE CRISP HEADS xb"

LETTUCE f;Jv--v- v
10c

GREEN :: '
: 2 Lbs.

CUCUMBERS ....,:.... ... 25c
J vTTTTrmriiAVATvrA ' 3 Lbs.

...........r......,.v,. 25c
..

SQUASH

Moujitaih Grown, Nice Finn Heads

CABBAGE

CARROTS or

RADISHES

Lb.

Buncm

POTATOES 55c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs,t April 28, 1949 5

Howie DmonitrtfWi
Mtwting StToday

EASTLAND, April 28, W t
gates to the annual convention 01

Dittrict 8 f the Texas Home Dem-

onstration Assn. will elect officers
here today.

Women from 18 WestTexas coun

ties are attending.

or

16

BRADY, April X. W Zatl
II, Negro yard bey, feet

night was to 25 years,in

prison on of a charge

attemptand aseeult to rape a. si

white girl.
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Zs Whtn it rains it

For

Banntr

PINT

Sweet

Plain

Lb. 19c

DECKER'S

Tall

D.S.NO.1

Gtfs 25-YWT- mi

Me-nefie-

sentenced

conviction

!yearyrid

iiiiihii;iiib
HTlB
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pours

First Of

GROVE

Lb.

.LONG

,.5c

,5c

HOUSE OF GEORGE 4S-O- z. Cam

Tomato Juice 19c
8 Bottle CartoH PlasDeposit

COCA COLA 19c
MORTON'S X 1-L- b. Btxes

SALT 15c
CARNATION t Largs Cama

MILK 25c
AMERICAN t Flat Ca

SARDINES 25c

AUJSwttt, ColsredQwrien Lfe.

0LE0 39c
Blcnhaacy's Creamery Lfc.

BUTTER 69c
CAMAY Reg. Bars

TOILET SOAP 29c
LAVA 3 Reg.Ban
TOILET SOAP 29c
IVORY LargePackage

FLAKES ..; ; 33c

FreshhomeKiDed, DressedandDrawn- -

FRYERS
SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST
LONGHORN FULL CREAM

CHEESE ............;..

45

MEATS
Lb.

55c
Lb.

39c
Lb.

39c

WIENERS ."....1. " 33c

BOLOGNA ....a,......,,... ft- - 29c
DECKER'S 1--1' Kt

SAUSAGE 35c

PORK CHOPS ."w... 59c

PORK LIVER .EWS.. 35c
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--chh! you'll nevergo back
t ! fashioned "flattons'
Testing the seal isthemostvital
step in homecanning. The new
BALL DOME LID makes it
easy! To test, touch lid; if
Dome is down, jar is sealed.
Only Ball Dome Lids havethis
amazing "Touch-Test- " Seal. In
buyiiur jars insist on Bali, only
jars that come with Dome Lidsf
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1949Ball
Blue

than Vi price
Fintit Home Cn-nin-c

ind Frcciinc
Guide ever ittucdl
35 picct. hundreds
et rrcipct. Youry
at bit living L

e ofltr. )

Send lop from I box el Dome Lidi
and Btndi with only 10c. (or your new
Z5c Bell Blue Book. 1 dealer it out
ef Dome atk him to cd aome.
You mult enctote box top to set in

n thti offer I

All BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dept. K, Muntle, Indiana

Nome ... .................
AdaVtu
M hUXanly.dxrlna If49.

U iaiiaush.

Curtis
46-O- z.

Can...

BIONICS

HAMS

HUNT'S

Bookless

DEL MONTE

Kibfcwjr
NOW

29c

, Pfcyi

Magic Cottage CheeseDressing
Adds To Vegetable Salad Appeal

Not leaat eg the
of a geeil aalad k a ge4

drtaeiag.Yu cm wfeWc Meuli
a lew aaiatft a aVewbg tkat
kMc aanctomaento be vegeta-M- e

aa fruK fabric K yea we
aweeteaed cowdewaod milk, wHa
plenty of seasoaisfsaid a geed
aUowaaceof cottage caeeae.Tak
dresaUf k always magically
smooth aad creamy. Ami it Is Jttet
a trouble at all to make.

Perhapsmost Impartial require-
ment for a good salad Is a supply
of weii washed, dried aad crisp
greens.Washthem hi rawing cokl
water, pessioie, sua uem a
Mt and then spread them out on a
dish toweL Then return them to
the refrigerator until time to set
up the salad. And that should beat
the very last minute before the
meal, so that everything will be
fresh, crisp and green.

If you use cooked be
surethe colors of thoseyou choose
look well together. A salad of as-
paragus spears and cauliflower,
served on a combinationof greens,
is a lovely, cool-looki- salad fora
warm day. Cooked diced beets and
green beans make another eye-tempti-

combination. Cooked car-
rots and greenpeas are vividly at
tractive. And with them all, of
course, the rich, creamy yellow of
your cottage cheesesalad dressing

Apricot Cream
Is Tasteful
Baked Ham

Mashed Potatoes
Carrots and Peas

Hot Biscuits
Apricot Cream Cake

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
APRICOT CREAM CAKE
Ingredients: cup dried apricots,
1 cup cold water, 9 thin slices lem
on, 1--3 cup sugar, l cup cream,
Vi teaspooncanilla, 24 lady fingers
Method: Rinse apricots in hot wa
ter; put in a saucepan,cover with
cold water and add lemon slices.
Bring to a boil, cover saucepan,
and simmer for 20 minutes. Add
sugar, stir well and simmer 5
minutes longer. Remove lemon
and put apricots through a siev or
food mill. Cool. Whip cream, add
vanilla and fold in apricot puree.
Split lady fingers and place on bot
tom and sides of mold. Spread
one-ha-lf of whipped cream on bot
tom of mold; top with lady fingers
Add remaining whippedcream mix
ture and top with remaining lady
fingers. Chill 3 to 4 hours before
serving. Turn out of mold onto serv
ing plate. Makes to 8 servings.I

TOMATO

JUICE

19

LB.

43c
Hunt's SBeed No. 1 Can

PEACHES 17c
Gold Coast Spice No. 2 Can

PEACHES "35c

PEAS

PEAS

Kej(.Sc

require-
ments

vegetables,

Cake

Ne. SOS Can

14c
No. SOS Can

21c

HOUSE

is aa added delight to eye aad
palate.

Malc Cattaae CheeseSalad
Dressing

2-- 3 cup sweetenedcondensedmilk.
hi cup vinegar.

leaspeeasaK.
teaspoondry mustard.

Vi teaspeaa paprika.
i cup cattage cheese.
Mir sweetenedcondensedmilk,

vinegar, salt, mustard and paprika
thoroughly. Force cottage cheese
thraughsieve.Add to mixture, beat,
lag until smooth. If thicker con-
sistency is desired, chill before
serving. Serve on fruit salad or
salad greens,Makes 12--3 cups.

Hash Casserole
Is Easy To Make
Corned Beef Hash Casserole
Ingredients: 1 eight-ounc- e can to-

mato sauce, Vi cup water, 1--3

cup finely diced celery, 2 table-
spoons finely grated onion, Vt tea-spo- on

salt, Vi teaspoon tabasco
sauce,2 teaspoonspreparedmus-ar-d,

1 one-pou-nd can corned beef
hash, M cup grated American
Cheese.
Method: Put tomato sauce,water,
celery, onion, salt, tabasco sauce,
and mustard into a mixing bowl
and mix well; pour 1 cup in the
bottom of a casserole.Cover
with layer of crumbled cornedbeef
hash; sprinkle with grated cheese.
RepeatJayers untO all ingredients
are used. Bake in a. moderate
(350F.) oven for about 30 minutes.
Make 4 to 5 servings.

HamburgersAre
Teen-Ag-e Special
Whole-M-el Hamburgers
Ingredients: Vt pounds lean ground
beef,4 cupsfinely shreddedraw po

tato, 4 cups tmeiy rsnredded raw
carrot, 1 large onion (finely grat
ed), 2 teaspoonssalt, Vt teaspoon
pepper, fat '.for frying).
Method: Mix beef, carrot, potato,
onion, salt, and pepper together in
a large mixing bowl; chape into
6 or 12 patfifs. Heat a few table-
spoons of fat in a large heavy skil-
let; add patties and mobrown
Sjowly about 15 minutes, or until
evenly browned, turning occasion-
ally. Then cover and ccok 15 min-
utes longer or until cooked through
(The small patties will cook In leoS
time). Makes 6 saivinuv.

Jfymttiffltotto,
SUGAR TIDE

CHEESE 39c
FOR BAR-B-QU- E LB.

BEEF RIBS 33c
Adams 46-O- z. Can

Orange Juice 30c
Gallon

Apple Sauce 53c
White SwanDeLuxe No. 2t, Can

PEACHES 32c
Snnsweet Quart

Prunt Juice 29c
'ALL KINDS Can

POTTED MEAT 9c
MAXWELL

TEA

1 '

b---

f m m m n

aaaal F aaaaaf aaaaa Baaaaa T BaaaaV

aa aaaa

23c
CHURCH'S Quart

GRAPE JUKE 39c
mi1 aaaaaala

1HV lv
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Deviled

Make

Eggs

Supper
SpecialTreat
Flit CaWrse Deviled Eft
Ingredients: 6 hard-cooke-d eggs, 1

tab-lespee-a mayonnaiseor creamy--
type salad drescisg, ltt teaspoons
lemea juke, SA teasnooadry mus-

tard. X teaspoea Worcestershire
sauce,salt and freshly-groun-d pep-

per (to taste), shredded salad
greens.
Method; .Remove shells from eggs.
Cut a slice from both ends, cut-

ting the slice at the rounded end
deep enough to expose (barely)
top ef yelk. Cut deep gaffaes Into
the egg white arovpd the rounded
end to give a sawtoothedge.Pres-
sing gently at the bottom force out
the yolk Pressjolk and egg white
that was cut off through a fine
sieve or r.tralner. Add remaining
ingredients and beat until smooth.
Refill shells. Garnish tops as de-

sired and serve on shreddedsalad
greens. Makes G servings..

Quick Apple Cake

Is Good Dessert
Quick Apple CakeDessert
Ingredients: 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine, 2 medium-size-d

Wlnesap apples,v cup light brown
sugar, dashof salt, 2 squareswhite
butter or sponge cake, Yt to '1--3

cup cream. 2 or 3 teaspoons sugar,
few drops vanilla.
Method: Melt butter or margarine
in an skillet over Ibw heat.
Vhile fat is melting core and peel

apples; quarter and slice thinly
lengthwise into skillet. Sprinkle
with brown sugarand dash of salt.
Increase heat to moderate, stir
well and frequently, and cook until
apples are lightly browned and
partly lender, they should still be
somewhat crisp. Pile on cake
squares that have been split In
two. Whip cream with sugar and
vanilla and serve over apple
squares.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

PruneNut Bread
Is BreakfastTreat
Prune NutBread
Ingredients: 2 tablespoeassaartea--
lag, 1 cup sugar 1 egg (well beat-
en) Vs cup prune Ikp. d, 1 cup sow
milk or buttermilk, 1 cup sifted

se flour, 5 kaspeoasbak-
ing powder. S teaspoonraking so-

da i teaspoonsalt, 2 cups whole
wheat flour, 2 cups choppedpitted
cookedprunes, & cup chopped

almools.
Method: Crean hor ring with
sugar and blend in wdl Ltaten egg
Mix with prune liquid art" sour milk
of buttermilk. Sift se flour,
baking powder, baking soda, and
salt together. Mix well with whole
wheat flour and stir vigorously into
creamed mixture, adding prunes
an'd almonds. Pour into greased
loaf pan. Bake in moderated slow
(325 F.) oven for about 1 hour.

Friday Luncheon

Calls For Salad
Friday Luncheon Salad
Ingredients: 1 household size pack-
age lemon-flavore-d gelatin, IVi cups
hot water. 1 cup cubed avocado,
Vt cup diced cucumber, 2--3 cup
finely shreddedcarrot, Vi cup lem-
on juice, V cup flaked cannedsea-
food, 8 thick slices peeled tomato,
lettuce, salt, Vt cup mayonnaise.
Method: Dissolve gelatin in hot
water and chill until thick but not
firm. To prepareavocadocut into
halves and remove seed and skin;
cut fruit-Int- o cubes.Add to cucum-
ber, carrot, lemon juice, and sea-
food and mix lightly into chilled
gelatin. Turn into pan and chili un-

til firm. Placeone slice of tomato
on each of eight lettuce-garnish- ed

salad plates and sprinkle with salt.
Cut gelatin into squares and place
one on each tomato. Garnish with
mayonnaise.Makes 8 servings.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phone 2230

I Jack M.
I Haynes X

I V 1005 Weed
I Phose 1477

Rogers' Food 3rd

WE RESERVE THERIGHT TO LDHT

u. 85e
!:?NGH0RN'

Stores

AT ROGERS' YOU GET BOTH

QUALITY and PRICE

2 of KEN-L-RATI- 0N

AT COST!
Briar 01 this offer bhnk, properly tlgati, nd yoa.will ftt J
cmi of Ken-L-Rtti- n cut when you buy 3 ani " our rejrfit
price. Tail meini yoa i 5 can! for the price of 3, Harryl UIC

Nuu.
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Date PecanKisses
Will PleaseGuests

tafrecKtate: 1 egg white, cap
ceafeetieaers'sugar, tt can eecaa
choppednotmeats, 1 teaspoonvan--

io

cans
NO

this

Your

flff Spriac (Teas) KaraM, Tliurg., April 3&, U4t T

m,M cm Aery eat aatoc
Mitwsd: BetVgg while aaW stiff
bat not dry; gradually add aafar,
bcattacwtU thkk aadfloaty, roid
ia Mean, meats. vaniBa. dates.
Drap from a teaspoonon a grond

cooky sheet aad.
(27S F.) vaa'fer

kL a stew
,

eiafrtk i
minutes. Da aot let arawa. Lat
stand for a few mhaitas, man eat
from cooky sheet with saatala.
Make about 21 Hmt.
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NICE

B A N A N AS

lb. 9
BOX

TOMATOES !TH

25e
17c

i

LETTUCE Lb. ,10c SQUASH Lb. 10c
Happy DaySour or Quart No. 1 Tall Can

DILL PICKLES 25c RIPE OLIVES 29c
Hersbey SKINNER'S Box

DAINTIES 22c RAISIN BRAN 15c
PeterPan " 12-O- z. SWAN Large Bar

PEANUT BUTTER 35c SOAP 14c
Del Monte PET Large Can

CATSUP 21c MILK : 12c
V l !

.1 f ' ''
CHUCK WAGON No. 300

CLOSING OUT19,DCAnj ......... CerialmBrandsOf

- JAM and JELLY

M0DART 39c" Lb. lCr5eDR.LYON Jgf I

TOOTH PASTE' 33c whatabargain
.bbbIbbbbbbbW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI7' .bbbbbbbbbbbbbW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbV
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OLIVIER Hamlet--
presents

vniJAM

TONIGHT AT 8:30

All Seats $1.20 - $1.80- $2.40

TODAY AT 5 P.M.
Special StudentMatinee All Seats $1.00

STATE

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

FMM fWl 1fV 51
jyMWi
J0HNCMWWC

CHARLEY
OMPEWIN

gHAKESPEARE

Reserved

Alwl 1 M I w W a. aaav I h k. V bbbbBBBBi

mmm
Plus:"HALF PINT PYGMY"

SPECIAL
TEXAN THEATRE

FRIDAY ONLY

CoatiaaoosSbowiHgBegiwiiBg At 4 P.M.

Little Mr. Jim"
: STARRING :

lirtcfi Jtnkini and FranctsGifford

V'' th2Sits
Itmftt l theYMCA BtdHfag&n&

SfMMredBy TheYMCA.
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UN Meeting On
:- - --

Plan To Guard

PeaceMissions
NEW YORK, April 28, W The

United Nations Assembly meets to-

day to take final action on a plan
for an 800-jna- n force to guard UN L.vm i
peace missions abroad. I tBHi M

The plan was originated by UN
Secy.-Ge-n Trygve Lie. It was ap-

proved by the assembly's special
political committee over Soviet op-

position. There appeared to be lit-

tle doubt that the full assembly
would ratify the committee's ac-

tion.
The assembly is scheduled to

continue its plenary meetings at
Flushing Meadow Park, in New
York, through today, and tomor-
row.

The delegatesareexpectedto act
finally some time tomorrow on. the
imprisonment of churchmen In
Hungary find Bulgaria.

The special political committee
'already has approved an Ameri

plan to hold up UN
action until efforts have been made
under peace treaty guarantees to
free Josef Cardinal Mindszenty
imprisoned in Hungary, and 15
Protestantclergymen in Bulgaria
- The assembly is expectedto ap-

prove the committee's

StateWitnesses

Testify That
,

McGee Is Sane
LUBBOCK. April 28. (fl The

state presented twenty-si- x rebuttal
witnesses yesterdaywho testified
In their opinion Richard W. McGee
is sane.

McGee is being tried for murder
in the fatal shooting of R. L. .All- -
ston, Lubbock grocery executive.

The defensehas called a number
Of witnesses,including doctors,who
said they believed McGee insane:
McGee entered a plea of innocent
bcauseof insanity to the charge of
murder.

William O. Linn, Lubbock, a
brother-in-la- w of the slain,man, was
asked by Defense Atty. E. A.
Smpson:

- "You would like to see this Jury
give Richard McGee the electric
chair wouldn't you?"

T.lnn rorHA1 "V clr T urnnM ''
Mrs. O. W. Allston, Pampa,sis.

ter-in-Ia- w on the slain man, said
"If I were a man on the jury I
probably would give him (McGee)
the electric chair."

Dist. Atty. Lloys Croslin.objected
to questioning along this line. The
court sustained the objection.

Wichita Falls City
Council To Meet
On Bus Line Change

WICHITA FALLS, April 28. (- -The

city council was to meet here
today to approve a transfer of the
city bus franchise that Is expected
to end the strike of city bus drivers.

Mayor Harold Jones said last
night he is "hopeful" city bus serv-

ice will be restored by tonight.
The Bilox-Gulfpo- rt City Lines of

Mississippi will be the new owners
of the bus franchise.J. S. Perusse,
president of the Mississippi con
cern, will head the new ownersmp.
'Perussewas in Dallas last night

negotiating with owners of the
Wichita Transit Co. for a day-tod-ay

lease of operating facilities,
This plan would operate until the
new company; can obtain a Texas
charter.

Plans call fnr the unnlnff of bus
fares within 45 days under a city
ordinance. The new owners, ap--

parcnty nave adjusted wage aii-ficult-

with the striking bus
drivers.

RadarScreenPlans

ReportedComplete
PHILADELPHIA, April 28. Uf- t-

Plans for a radar screen to pro-
tect this country against air at
tacks have been completedby the
armed forces, says Maj. Gen
Francis L. Ankcnbrandt, air force
director of communications.

Gen. Ankenbrandt, disclosing
that the .Army. Navy and Air Force
are conducting actual experiments
for developmentof full integration
among themselves, said yesterday
that approximately half the ma
terial needed for construction of
the huge screen is available in
supplies left over from. World
war HL

His disclosureswere made at a
pressconferenceafter he and Maj.
Gen. Spencer B. Aiken, chief sig-
nal officer, V. S. Army, and Rear
Adm. Earl E. Stone,chief of naval
communications, made an inspec
tion tour of the Radio Corp. of
America plant at Camden, K. J.
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Seminov QuotedAs

Saying Blockade

Of Berlin Has Failed

BERLIN. April 28. The anti--

newspaper Sorlaldemo-kra-t

quoted Soviet AmbassadorV.

S. Seminov today as saying tne
Russian blockade of Berlin. has
failed with "great loss of prestige"
to bis country and German Com-

munists.
There was no confirmation of the

report from any other source.
The British-license- d newspaper

said learned from "well Informed
sources connected with the--. So

cialist Unity (German Communist)
Party" that Semionov had made
the statements.

"Western Powers." the newspa
per quoted him as saying, "have
succeededin supplying Jjerun wun

H&m1
I

Fer a wfcMe K leefe e W
harehm paxkiac mtru
Fetfcs werkisff fat tsw kwlrfMC
sene rf tke atere wer

taking al af tfc. apace aW
Makt Street.

TamerscemiBg-- ia to siepaerer
fownl a place to park,aaaseaw--

tiaMt fed to he " mIk
rat,SmmatarWto aeUmk Vy-1- ms

m Uer torn RsaDy,ttor
vners ad farmers had

the nm&t that the
aaaytr M the depot was
feeda Ur all-da-y aarkars.
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neededgoods despite the block-

ade. was
sume the blockade would force the
Western Powers leave Berlin.

"This means greatloss "pres
tige for both the Russiansand the
Socialist Unity Party."

The newspaper assertedSemion
has told some GermanCommu

nists that Russia has"no other
choice" than lift the blockade,
and that .expects instructions
very soon lift

St. Augustine

Grass
Pepper Plants, Carnations,

Asters, Pinks, Sweet'Williams.

All Other Yard Shrubs
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"where sit JyJoeMarsh

W Licked

Tht Parking Problem
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miscalculation

EASON ACRES

Rom

How

dene and the nts

have betterplace park
thaathey had before.Just took
little friendly raaka
everybody happy.

Frost where alt, aat aVer-- .
eecea aat by Jaat
taldarthngs ater atajhe with
eapafcaffae gkas hear aad
aeatogthe atherparaaa'aaMe
Next tkae yea have praaltat

little dafenace aattk, ky aat
try jaat that?
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Mammoffi Prize

Awards Feature

Furr Food Fair
Some M,M Ja prizes win be

gives away taring the eight daysof
Fare'sFeed Fair, April 2f through
May 7, iactedsg three 149 Kaiser
Deluxe automobiles.

The big array of prizes Includes
fenrel refrigerators,Norge ranges.
Zeaith Sadio-Pbonogra- combl
aaUooe, bicycles, Zenith portable
radios. Vacuum Cleanersand oth-
er items andthe most important
thJ&g of all Is that ose of each of
the above will be given away in
each store.

Ob top of all this, 50 year's
supply of groceries will- - alio be
given away, a. year's supply of
each unit ia each Furr's store.

Beginning Friday at 3 p. m. In
eaca Mirr s super MarJceu, ma
jer and minor prize will be given
away and six units of food prizes,
a year's supply for the normal
family, of each.Forexample, today
at 3 p. m. a bicycle, valued at
$44.20; a Universal toaster, val-
ued at $20.95 and year'ssupply of
Stweeiose waiflc ayrup. Skinners
Raisin Bran, Tea, Hclene Curtis
Creme Shampoo,Kremel and Boy-e- r

Hair Arranger, will go to the
winners.

One may get free tickets at any
Furr's store, and drop in the draw-
ing box. It is not necessaryto pur
chase anything, nor to be on band
for the drawings. One may drop
as many tickets in as many stores
t desired.
The stub must be Ailed out. If

aot, it will be declared'void. Should
a stuj not be legible. It will be
held until May 14 at the store from
which it has been drawn, and if
the signer does not appear, an-

other ticket will be pulled nt 3 p.
m. that day.

Only In the case of the three
Kaiser Deluxe cars and. the three
Coolerator Freezers valued at
$499.95 will one of each be given
away in eachstore.Theseitems will
be awarded in a group of towns '

. They will go before the grand
drawing at 3 p. m., Saturday, May )

7. Drawings will be held In the
towns of Lubbock and Plainvlew
for one car, the winners telephoned
to No. 3, Lubbock, for the final
drawing. In El Paso, the drawings!
will be telephonedfrom Carlsbad,
Hobbs andRoswell to 1 PasoNo. 6
for the finals. Including El Paso.
Theseremaining towns whereFurr
has stores Childress, Lamcsa,Big
Spring. Brownfleld, Levelland,Mid-
land, Odessa and Monahans will
aompete with winners going to

f SeePRIZES, Pg. . CoL 4.
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FURR'S LOCAL STAFF These are the 23 people who serve the people of the Big Spring area at
"' iti ruir suicr mm.ei, rourin ana oregg sireea. irnoio ny jacK iw. naynesj.

Furr Store Has Been Serving
Big Spring Since May Of 1SJ46
Although it covers a relatively

brief period, a little less thanthree
years, the history of Furr's Food
Store of Big 'Spring has been
characterizedby progressive mer-
chandising.

Furr's camehere In May of 1946,
purchasing the former Sanitary
Food Market at the corner of

wBbbyJX

STOBAUGH

2493M

Gregg and 4th
streets, and the
Furr's organiza-
tion immediately
staged formal
opening event
that attracted
attention through-
out the

In September
1948, Furr's In-

vited the public
In cele-
brate another

special occasion, the completion of
a major remodellingproject How
ever, the Furr's organizationIs out-- "
shining the previous events with

I its anniversarycelebration,and the
I Big Spring store doing its part
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Furr's store in Big Is
operated by no less than 21 per
sons, headed by Gene Stobaugh,
manager, who came here only a
few months after the local unit
was opened.

Largest number of. personnel,of
course, are associated with the
grocery department The staff
tnere Is compos-
ed of Bruce Rich,
assistantman-
ager; Carroll
Hinds, Holly Bird.
Gene Madry and
Gladys Anderson,
checkers; Lo Lo
Cruz, warehouse
foreman; Wayne
Burleson, Jimmy
Fite, Caroll Can

es,

iff' .jb.s

fBX JbKTibbb1 J

non, iGuy Knowl- - pniiMRnnriu
Homer Logan,

Randolph Bird, Billy Wood and
Donald Love, stock boys.

Lloyd RoumboughIs managerof
the market department, while his
assistantIs Georgie Spires. Others

fTTffrmwnij

Motor Is Your Dealer

Spring

15

FREEZER
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employed In the market are Joe
Wright, counter man; and Oneta
Rode and Zelda Abbie in th'e self
jervice department.

Horace Williams is managerand
Roy Shannon Is assistantmanager
of the produce department.

Food Club Line
ThebrandFood Club, is one well

known to Furr's shoppers.It is to
be found exclusively at Furr's for
Furr's is one of the few members
of Food Cooperative, Inc. of Chi-

cago, which has advantageof this
greatbuying organization.Jt packs
the best in. 11 products, and Is
priced for the buyer.

Toys, Table Mats
Does the baby need a "squeak-

er" toy or does mother need a set
of beautiful table,mats? Swift and
Co. is offering one of each for
each six cans of Swift's Meats, for
babies sold. These can be had at
Furr's during the Food Fair.

AUTOMOBILE
Three takersand Coolerarorswill be given away --

One fat the towns of Lubbock and Plainview one in
- Paso, Carlsbad, Hobbs and. Roswell, and one In
leveMand, Irownfleld, Childress, Lamesa,Big Spring,
Midland, Odessaand Monahans. Tickers will remain
hi drawing boxes dally and grand drawing will be
held Saturday,May 7, at3 p. m.
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$9995
VALUE

$49995
Value
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Biggest Cheese, I Big Spring Daily Herald
Biggest Salami

To Be Shown
The world's largest salami sau

sage, a 14-fo- ot creature, and the
world's largestCheddar cheesefor
the largest state la the Unloa,
Texas that's what Furr's Super
Markets will paradeas .one of the
features of the Food Fair, April
29 through May 7.

Built by a major manufacturer,
the salami and cheesewill be In
Big Spring, at the Furr's store be-

tween the hours of 8:30 and 10:30
a., m. on Wednesday,May 4.

Visitors will guessat the weight
of the sausageand the cheese (it
is about 5 feet across the base
and comesfrom Wisconsin). The
winner over all the Furr's stores
in 14 towns, will win a year's sup--,
ply of sausageand a year'ssupply
of cheesefor the skill In estimat
ing. A year's supply is a pound a
month, the winner to get a certifi-
cate book allowing this free item
each week:

The huge salami was packed in
Fort Worth and shipped to Lub-
bock. There it will be placed In
refrigerated truck and sent on a
schedule which will Include Big
Spring on May 4.

One-Sto-p Shopping

StressedAt These
Super-Marke-ts

One-sto-p shoppingis the by-wo- rd

for Furr's,Super Markets. Tha
means that a shopper can buy to-

tal needswhen, shoppingat Furr's,
in the grocery department, the
meats, the fruits and vegetables,
the drugs, frozen foods and bakery
goods and tobaccos.

Furr's 'features nationally-know-n

merchandise throughout its groc-
ery department, priced low every
day. Its fruits and vegetablescome
from the gardens and fields of the
nation, trucked fresh dally. The
meats, of all grades, is largely
boughton the hoof, killed and pack-
ed In Lubbock or otherwise bought
from large packers.

The drug departments.In a good
many of the Furr's 26 stores, are
featureswhich haveattractedmany
a shopper. They, too, are priced
low for selling. The tobaccos, bak--j
ery goods and frozen foods areoth-

er .departments which have well-know- n

and priced low, good quali-
ty merchandise.
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Food Fair' Marks
Furr Anniversary

Furr's Super Markets In West
TexasandeasternNew Mexico will,
spring wide its doors Friday to a
gigantic eight-da- y Food Fair,) cele-
brating Its 45th anniversary.

Prizes reaching to $50,000 which

OPERATED BY LATE W. FURR

Small Kirkldnd Store
ForerunnerOf System

Furr's SuperMarkets of 1949 are
a far cry from the small but ln--
Quental KIrkland Mercantile Co.
of KIrkland, Texas, near Chil--
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C W. FURR

dress, the first of the string of
Furr's markets.

Here, in 1904, its doors were
openedto the public by C. W. Furr,
now deceasedand father of Roy
Furr, president and general man-
agerof Furr's, Inc. It was a com-
bination grocery and department
store from the beginning.

"Daddy" to the Furr's supersof
today was C. W. Today, Roy, who
operatesthe Lubbockdivision of 26
stores, has spread his string Into
eastern New Mexico and all over
West Texas. Brother Key, of the
20 storesout of Amarillo, is in that
sector, including Oklahoma and
Kansas. j

THDlSDAf , APRIL, , 1W

Include three 1949 Kaiser Deluxe
automobiles and $10,000 In foods
alone, will feature the event which
has been scheduledas Furr's way
"to say thanks."

The world's largest salami sau--

C.

Roy attended elementary school
and high school at then
spent two years at .Clarendon col-

lege and three semesters at the
University of Oklahoma.He taught
school for four years, before join-

ing his father in the business.He
was married in 1923 and today has
a married son, Don, In businessIn
Lubbock with his father; daughter,
Shelly, in TexasTech and Roy Jr.,
in J. T. Hutchinson school.

YThen C. W. Turr first moved to
KIrkland the rear of the mercan-
tile company building, a 20 by 30
foot establishment was used as a
home for almost a year. As the
country about KIrkland built up,
C. W. Furr added to his
erecting severalbrick buildings and
organizing several businessfirms,

SeeFIRST STORE, Pg.6. CoL 5.
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ROY FURR

66 PRIZES IN EACH FURR'S STORE

DRAWINGS DAILY 3 P.

VALUE

and Sos

Tour Dealer

X- -
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safe,a 14-fe-et the werWa
largest-Wisconsi-n cbe4darcaeeae;
drawings each day at the Farr'a
stores at 3 p. m.; gmsaiag. eea-tes-ts

for prizes; these are Jt
someof the to beaiagW
for Furr's customers.

"As we of Furr's celebrate thai
45th yearof businesswith the feat
people of Vest Texas asd eas-ter-

New Mexico, our thoughts inn k
appreciation to our frieads, oM
and new,who havestoodby us lay
ally, realizing full well'taat k Ua
been the confidence aad svppert'
of these good friends which haa
made possible the growth ani e.
pansion the Furr'sorganization,"
said Roy Furr. "Throughout tba
years to come, as in the past, we
of Furr's pledge to carry
on the businessIn such a manner
that will continueto merit this cos
fldence and good will. On this an
nlversary, we feel that the Furr'a
organization, as an Institution, la
an integral part of this great sec-
tion of our country and that ptr
sonnel of the entire organization
contributes both In loyality and
service to its progress."

Tickets have gone free at aS
stores since Monday, April IS.
Thesehave been dropped in draw
ing boxes.There they stay through
the Food Fair, April' 29-M- 7,
good for every drawing. As maay
tickets as the person likes, may be
deposited.Stubsmust be filled out.
The winners need not 1e oa hand
for the drawings.

Storeshave beendecorated,"efe
cus-ize- to the final degree. A
Courtesy campaign has been instU
tuted and have donned
red aprons, yellow neckerchlefa
and white caps for the event.

Makes
'CoyerMan'

"Cover man" for May's Super
Market Merchandising magazine,
published In New York and with a
circulation all over the United
States,going largely to super mar
ket was Roy Furr, pre.
ldent and general manager af
Furr's, Inc.

APRIL 29-M- AY 7

HOW WIN
TICKETS

Tickers may be obtained at anyFurr7! Suptr Marktr, now end
through tht Food Fair, April 29 to May 7. Holdersmust fill in num-
beredstub and thiswill be dropped in any Furr's storedrawing box.
There is no limit to numbersof stubsplaced in boxes.Thev will re-

main throughoutall drawings.

DRAWINGS
Drawings wM be held dally, April 29 rhroafh May 7, at aft Furr's stores,loch prho s
an thesepageswM bo given away at eachstore (with the exceatlen of the3 Kakers i
Coolerators). Yoa are not reaalrea to bo on hand for the aVawbta.Thoeaon handmay
their prho by showing ihnftar mmbored ticket. Tickets moot bo fMod m.

HERE ARE MAJOR PRIZES To Go FREE In EACH STORE

CONDITIONER

TO

BICYCLE

ALL THIS AND YEARS SUPPLY GROCERIES
SEE PAGES 8 and 9 For PRIZES!

KIrkland,

holdings,

NORGE RANGE

$18600

Gamble

50 OF
ALL'

ereatare;

attraction

ourselves

personnel

Magazine
Furr

operators,
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STORE NO. 2 In 1114, fire destroyed tht orialnsl Furr--i store at Kirkland, Texas, and the above
bulldina was erected the foHewlna year. It housed the grocery department, a clethlrta stare and
later a hardware department. ,

GETS INCOME FROM TUITIONS, SERVICES

Houston University Is Not
Supported By Tax Revenue

HOUSTON, April X to-Un- lver.

city of Houston officials will tell
your tax money Is sot essential to
operation of the state's second
largest school.

Dr. E. E. Oberholtzer, president
of the University,- - offers this evi-
dence:

Enrollment this spring totals II,-87- 1,

exceededin the state'only by
the University of Texas.

Since the school was opened in
1926 as a junior college no tax
revenue has beenutilized for its
support although a local tax of up
to 20 cents ob each $100 property
valuation is authorized.

The University has ao debts aad
hasseverhad a deficit

Capital assest have grows from
$250,000 in 1938 to $7,500,000 at
present and long range,plans are
under way for completion of a
physical plant exceedtof

"It k the largestmunicipal Uni
versity, to Texas and perhaps the
only University of its size in the

--" nation perated without tax fund,"
Oberholtzer expiates.

All of its Incomek derived from
tuitions or services performed.

This month the University ob-

serves its fifteenth anniversary as
a four-ye-ar college. Fifteen years
ago its enrollment was mo. In

-- 1997 it had climbed to 1513, to
39tf to 3301, ia 1946 to 10,541, and
to 11.038 in 1646.

The long range building program
calls for facilities to accomodate15
000 students.

Tied closelywith this remarkable
growth is the philanthropy of a
Houston oilman, Hugh Roy Cullea.
chairman of the University's board
of regents.

Cullen has made the Uaiveraity
somethingof a hobby aad has said
he plans to continue hi interests
In the institution until it becomes
the world's greatestUniversity.

The gifts Cullen and his wife
have made to the school are num-
erous and amount to millions of
dollars. Tht time Cullen has given
to mapping the University's" future
Is inestimable.

Only last month theCullens saw
the cornerstonelaid for the Unlver-sity- 's

55,000,000 Ereklel IV. Cullen
administration -- auditorium build-
ing, a structure given to memory
of the oilman's grandfather.

Another gift, the Roy Gustav
Cullnn classroombuilding, was one
of the first permanent buildings
Constructed on the250-acr- e cam
pus in SoutheastHouston. The Cul-

lens gave this building in memory
of their only son who was killed
In an oil field accident.

In the years to come, the Uni
versity will benefit from the most
fabulous of all the Cullens' philan
thropic projects.The University has
been named one of the principal
beneficiaries of a $160,000,000 foun
dation the Cullens established two
years ago.

It will take several years for all
oi the University's housing prob-
lems to be solved. Oberholtzerand
other administrative officials face
tremendous problems in finding
adequatespace for classrooms.

Shortagesof facilities, however,
have not slowed expansion of the
University's curriculum.

There hasbeensomecriticism of
the University for th comparative-
ly light requirements of students
in some courses. University offi-

cials, however, defend the plan
vigorously and take pride in the
fact that almost any desired course
is available, whether the pros
pective student be a man well ad
vanced in years or a youngeter
lust out of high school.

Oberholtzer explains it this way:
"The philosophy of the Uadver

sity k one of service to the com
munity. Under this philosophy the
University has been developing a
program far students who want

training, a four--
year-seni- or college program, ter
minal, vocational and techsteaj
trainwg, aduK educationalcourses
e--r graduate work. '

The faculty includes 300 full-tim- e

teachersaad 190 part-tim- e teach-
ers. Classes are to session six
days a week from 8 a. m. t&
9:30 p. m. "

The history ftf- - toe University
trace back to 1926 when the board
of edueatie of the Houston Inde-
pendent Sctol district rutherked
a junior calfege. Oejy aftf atadeats
enrolled the first year.

la 1934 to state legfatotoci au-

thorised two adddtkaal years of
atttdy aad toe University was

Ctoseee teaUl 1139 were
toM to JraaaeferiMteas e a aJga
school eaaapws aad to a warty
ck-ura-h. 4..

JLAv jVCvWfl. CdlentifS 1fVe$ cniHK
- aviUatte to ISM with toe deaatiea

KM!

of 110 acres of land to the Univer-
sity by Houston residents. In re-

cent years the Anderson founda-
tion added90 acres, and Cullen do-

nated another50 bringing the cam-
pus to a total of 250 acres.

Until 1943 the University opera-
ted directly under the Houston
School Board but in that year the
board created an advisory board of
15 members to assist in operating
the rapidly expanding branch.

On March 12, 1945. the Legisla-
ture authorized the Houston school
authorities to invest power of oper-
ating the University under a sep-
arate board of regents.

The next day the present board

the

the

pays

History Is Made
By Horses Tails

(JV-- Mlke Ber--i dates of land-owner-n-

no idea of history saip settling disputes,
back in the fall of 1883. All the histories are of value in
wanted to make at that time was;

establishing dates of land own- -
horsehair chck-rei- n

horse. .He short disputes.
being man, he studying the cyclic damage

chopped the five Indian! pests jjjjg bark beetle.
PI!i,--i- - lhe histories the forests al--

that removal of M available his- -
talls serious breach of

orl" of dozens of communities
the only time an In--'

.Vi Involved.dian isPony when, gTh wereQ,t able
uc jjiuujxuug we uea ui aumc--
oae. There was no death to
mourn. The Indians decided the
only way to bring the thing to
balanced conclusion, was to kill
Mike.

This bit of
stems fromHheTcnsleepCreeksec
tor near here. It is scores
of readable incidentsincluded in
the U. S. Forest Service's history
of the Bighorn National Forest. In
the past three decadesthe service
has compiled millions of words on
the backgrounds of its forest!
preserves in the Rocky Mountain
area.

Rangers annually gather addi-
tional informatlo from the old
settlers In the various districts.
The data includes notes on old
Indian trails, camps, hunting
grounds, fights; explore s, military
posts expeditions against the
Indians, old and mis-
cellaneous .terus such as the
about Mike Bernett

Spencer, regional forester,

Shrimp Salad
With Mushrooms

Prove Tasteful
MUSHROOM SHRIMP SALAD
Ingredients: L pound cooked Iresh
shrimp or 2 seven-ounc- e cans
shrimp, 1 three-ounc- e can sliced
broiled mushrooms, cup well--'
seasonedFrench dressing, ft cup
mayonnaise er creamy-typ-e sal-
ad 1 tablespoon lemon
juice, Vi teaspoonsalt, Vt teaspoon
celery salt, Vk cups diced
2 tablespoonsfinely cut chives.

(Method: Drain shrimp. Drain mush
rooms, reserving mushroom liquid

later use In soup or gravy.'
Pour French dressing over shrimp

tainer. Let stand in cold place for
several hours, turning
Drain off any excessFrench dres-
sing. Mix mayonnaise,lemonjuice,
salt, and celery salt together;
to draiaed shrimp and mushrooms
with celery and chives. Toss light-
ly but mix well. Serve on salad
greens. Makes 6 servings,

Salisbury Steak
Goes Vith Onions
SAVORY ONIONS
Ingredients: 1 pound small white
onions, ft cup 1H tea-spoo-aa

sugar, 1 tablespoon pre-
pared mustard, V. teaspoonsalt,
H teaspoonpaprika, 3 .tablespoons
butter or margarine.
Method: Peelonions put in a'
small saucepanwith the bouillon;'
cover and bring to a boil, then
simmer until onions tender,
afcaut 39 mtoutea. Drata and place
to a smallshallow Mix
the swfar. atwUrd, salt, paprika
aad aaaMed butter r saargartoe
well; pew aver eadeaa.Bake to a
moderate (3MP.) areafor 29 min-
utes, atirrtot; after first 19 min-
ute te eeJaaswill' he.coated with
miealagr. Makes A aervtogs.

of regents was credited and Ober
holtzer. then superintendent of

schools, was given a. five-ye-ar

contract, at $15,000 a year
as the University's first president.

The regentshave exclusive juris-
diction over University's opera-
tions. The job has been difficult
but results impressive.

In 1934 the University spent $71,-00-0.

Last year's Income totaled
expenditures $2,450,904.

This years budget- approximates
$3,000,000.

Tuition fees vary as.to courses
taken but a student working on a

"
four-ye-ar University degree
an average of $130 per semester.

TENSLEEP, Wyo. establishing
had making boundary
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a for a wild I
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Houston

$2,706,755,

to catch Mike.
He was killed several-- years lat-

er, however, by a posseof ranch-
ers The ranchers accusedhim of
stealing a horse. Not just the tail.
A whole borse.
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Beared Iris should he divided
everyfthree ec four years.A good
time to do- - this k sooa after it
blooms.Tops shouldbe cut back to
about half way and the feeding
roots clipped aboutan inch, if they
are very long.

Hardly any plants gives se much
for so little as does the Irk. It k
hardy anywhere, easy to grew aad
bearsbeauty on every stalk. Most
colorful to the garden picture.

There are so many varieties of
Iris that anybody can be con
fused. Happily, most of thera are

good. The American Iris Society

has beenhelpful in publishing a
list of the best one hundred varie-
ties. Their top three are Ola Kala
Great Lakes andChivalry.

Less expensive,but splendid, va-

rieties are Shining Waters, Gar-
den Magic, Spun Gold, Wabash
William Mohrr and Tiffany. Try to
see these plants in bloom.

FOR OUTDOOR LIVING
If you are planning to build a

terrace,do have it wide enough to
sit upon. Narrow terracesarenoth-
ing more than passageways. Full
enjoyment of the garden or out-
door livig room comes from being
able to see it from an elevatedpo-

sition.
There shouldbe room on a ter-

race for pots and boxesof flowers.
If planting spaceis left next to the
house, more plants can be had,
than when the paving runs up and
joins the housefoundation.,

Paved areasare the only answer
to the problem,of the place where
nothing' will grow, then potted
plants can be usedfor color. Nearly
every average sized property has
such a spaceunder large trees, or
where the s6il k too poor to Im-

prove.
When growing conditionsare good

pocketsof soil should beleft around
the sides for plants. Flagstones
make' good paving for a terrace.
Sometimes they are left open for
grass to grow between,but areeas-
ier to keep when cemented.Also,
high heels don't get caught when
the paving Is solid.

Any kind of terraceIs betterthan
none at all. Plain dirt with no
paving will do, If the surroundings
are not too ' imposing.'

RHODODENDRON HYBRIDS
The hybrids are not quite so

hardy as Rhododendronmaximum,
but more colorful. Some of the best
varieties are H. W. Sargent, red;
Abraham Lincoln, pink; Album s,

white. These plants prefer
partial shade, moisture end acid,
soil. Should not be exposed to
strong winds. Can be protected by
burlap screens orevergreenboughs
during the windy spring seasons.
Cannotendure lime in any form.
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MRS BAIRD'$ BREAD

CONGRATULATIONS

45th Anniversary

;ri: We Are Happy To Salute You
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On Your 45 Years Of Service

To West Texas
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You Can Proud Your Record

Are Toohat Quality

CottageCheese Cream

Are FeaturedBy Youi

Food Store

Texas' Favorite Loaf
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Sweetoti Waffle Syrup
Skinner's Raisin Bran

Tea
Helene Curtis Shampoo

Krtmtl
ioyar Hair Arranger

f
Universal Toaster

Value $20.95

Value

A Year's

Value
A Year's Of

American Beauty Devil Food Cake Mix
Comstock Pie Apples

OebhardtTamales
Calgon

Fitch D. R. Shampoo
Helnr Fresh Cucumber Pickles

Never Lift Iron
And Cordminder

Value

Essick Deluxe

Air Conditioner
Value

And A Year's
French'sMustard

Starch
Whltson Pork and Beans

Pi-D- o

Balm Bar Lotion
Swift's Cleanser

CharcoalGrill

Value $10.00

26-Inc-h Bicycle

$44.20

And
Supply Of

Zenith Portable
$69.20

And Supply

Proctor

$16.30

$69.50

Supply Of

'3

Electrikbroom

VACUUM CLEANER

Value $39.95
And A Year's Supply Of

Krtmel
Amerfcafi Btwty HeReI Mix
Httam Peanut Butter Crunch

Breaks Cafewei
iter DwWe Edf 1144m mh! Rmr

Silverware Set
vSV $15.95
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Three Kaisers will be given away one In the towns of Lubbock and Plainvlew one In
El Paso, Carlsbad, Hobbs and Roswell and one la Levelland, Brownfield, Childress,
Lamesa,Big Spring, Midland, Odessaand Monahans.Tickets will remain in drawing
boxesdaily and grand drawing will be held Saturday,May 7, at S "p. xn.

'

Three Cooleratorswill be awarded,one in the samedivisions, listed on the opposite
page under Kaiser rules. Tickets dropped in beginning Monday, April 18, in any
Purr's Super Market will remain eligible for grand drawings. These will be staged,
via telephone,at Lubbock No. 3 store, 1 PasoNo. 6 and Odessa.

Ticketsmay be obtainedFREE atany Furr's
Super Market beginning Monday, April 18
and through the Food Fair, April 29 to May
7. Holders must fill in numberedstub and
this will be dropped in any Furr's store
drawing box. Thereis no limit to numberof
stubs placed in boxes. They will- - remain
throughout all drawings. r

Nr4l
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1949 Kaiser Deluxe
Automobile value $2493

Coolerator Freezer
Value $499.95

LwLmi$t eaaeaeiivej
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HOW TO WIN!
DRAWINGS

Drawingswill behelddaily, April 29 through
May 7, at ALL Furr's stores. Each prize
shown-o-n thesepageswill be given away at
EACH store. (With the exceptionof the 3
Kaisers and 3 Coolerators). YouareNOT
required to be on hand for the drawings.
Those on hand may claim their prize by
Bhowing similar numbered ticket Tickets
MUST be filled in..

RULES
All regularly employed personnel of Furr's Super Marketsad their immediate families are in-eligible for any prize. Immediate families of Kaiser, Norge and Servel are Hot eUgibie to wimrespectiveP?8--, Sfabsmus e Tilled oat. If sot, it wfll be declaredvoid. Should a stubwt he
legible, it will be umtil May 14 at the storefrom which it hasbeendrawH, aad if a wiaaer. rowner doesnot appear,anotherdrawiagwill be held at 3 p. m. thatday.

This Is Furr's Way To Say 'THANKS" THIS 45th BIRTHDAY
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ZENITH RADIO

PHONO COMBINATION

Value $99.95
And A Year'sSupply Of

Staflo Liquid Starch
, April Shower Peas

Oebhardt Chill Powder
Skinner's Cut Macaroni
Helen Curtis Sauvt

SILEX ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKER

Value $5.25

Value $13.95--

SERVEL GAS
REFRIGERATOR

Deluxe - - Value329.5G
L. M. Breaks AppITanet Ca.

Your Deafer

And A Ytar's
Of

Krtmtl
American Beauty Cookie Mix

W&W Sweet Dill Chips' Pickles
Durkee Asst, of Condiments

FItth Ideal Hair Tonle
SOS Pads

Universal Pressure
COOKER

Value $186
Your Dealer, Elrod's Furniture
And A Year's Of

Bread
CanadaDry Soda Water ant!

Mixed Drinks
White King Soap Powder

Casa Grand Tamales
Barbasol Shaving Cream

Silverplate
SERVING TRAY

Value

NORGE RANGE

Supply

$15.00

Supply

KAISER DELUXE
AUTOMOBILE
Value $2493

(SCWy)

And A Year's

Supply Of
Krtffi

Amtrkan Birty All Purpc Mix
Durktec MartwIfM

O'Brien Cry4l ftofttlc
SylvMfe LItM Btile

COOLERATOR FREEZER

(3 Only) Value $499.95

.
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HAMS
CUDAHY PURITAN, HALF
OR WHOLE, READY TO EAT,
Pound

Furr'sTenderized

Butt
End, Lb. .

Bacon

Full Pound
For

Balm Barr
75c
Jar...

Holsum
PeanutButter

16-O- z. Jar

Chili Powder
GEBHARDT

TAMALES

GEBHARDT

TalCaii
21c

m

&ZL
B?

m

W5M

29c

Half
98c

43c

13c

Wafflt
Syrup

lH-ft.- Jr

23c

1st
Dextri Maltose, lb 49c

EvenFlo, unit complete19c

Bottle Brushes,each25-4-9c

Oleum
lOcc 69c

Johnson'sBaby Cream
60c Value SSc'

Johnson'sBaby Powder
25c value 19c

BARBASOL

.

Sweet

PEAS

April Sweet

No. 303 Can

9c

Bran
' . SKINNER'S

yema

Tube...

Girl
Gherkins

12-Oz.J-ax

Shower,Fancy,

15c

39c

Package

16c

s&e

Frrers 5HcFresh

PICNICS

Food Club Cheese
Food,

Food Club Process'
American, 2-L-

b. Box

Food Club
Rindless, Lb

Wisconsin Red
Rind, Aged
Cheddar,Lb

SHOP FURR'S DRUG DEPT.
FOR EVERY DAY LOW
PRICES!

O. J. Beauty Lotion
75c value 49c

Trushay Lotion, 50c val. .. 33c
Lotion

50c value 33c
Ton!, Gold Refill, $1.50
Richard Hudnut, Refill .. $1.50
Richard Hudnut,

Egg Shampoo 89c
Lady Esther, 4 Purpose

$1.38 value 96c
Htlene Curtis, Suave

50c Value 43c

V

SCass

1-L- b. Can

DRY

28c

or
Whole,

pt. . .13c

Band Aids, 36's ...... 29c

4-O- z. ... . 15c

Iodine, --Oz. ....... 10c

Tape, 1x2 15c

60c value 48c

Double Edge

4

Lb.

VAi.

35c

Reg.Pkg.

p9KV

Lb , ii
1

I

", Vf- -

t LB.

LUNCH

49c 45c 39c M. 39c SW

69c

BABY NEEDS BEAUTY NEEDS NEEDS

Percomorphum

Alabama

33c

Chamberlains

Hair

Arranger

COFFEE

CANADA

GINGER ALE

6i Pork and

Raisin

Pkg.

WIHTSON

25c

Dressed,Lb..

2-Ib.-
Box

Natural

NEEDS

Boyer

55c

Quart 20c

Beans

Pks.36c Pkg.

Half
Lb...

Rubbing Alcohol,

RIerthioIate,

Adhesive

Star Blades

For 15c

Pkg.

CALG0N
SOAPS

43c

DURKEE'S

MARGARINE

Colored,

39c

Pkg.36

35c

Cream
50c value 29c

Burma 50c val. 39c

Star Razor Blades
Reg. 10c Pkg., 3 for 15c

Old Spice Lotion ... 1.00

Schick 20' ... 59c

Mennen Talc, 25c val. 19c

50c Size,Jiffy Rub
50c Both For ....;.....

23c

Cudahy Puritan

Cudahy Wicklow

lb.....
SLICED

PIG LIVER

FRANKFURTERS

Heinz Chips

SEE OUR

4,

Pkg.

Cam

I r Mf

i.

Jy

II ' 5 'Vni.L' i

CELLO
ii

I ' i

ASSORTED ! - !

U 45c

43c

AID

Colgate Shaving

Shave,

Blades,

TONIC
Massager

Value,

QUART
BOTTLE

FURR'S,

PICKLES
Cucumber

24-Oz.- Jar

37c

STOCK

SYLVANIA

LIGHT BULBS

SKINNER'S

10c

15c

SptefClmm)

OpenKettle JZr
Lb.

.y-m- . ,h

MEAT

Beef

Unguentine,

;..j

FITCH
IDEAL HAIR

n

-- ts&

HELENE CURTIS
$1.00 Jar

83c

69c

SOS

SmaDPkg..

14c

10-O- z. Bottle

35c

StaFlo STARCH

Pkg.

COCONUT

DURKEE'SMOIST

mmmmjamzA

mMtTkmnLtiMiim

LARD
Rendered,

CHEESE BACON

llXlb.. SausogeS'S.... gU.
SHAVING

4&

PADS

Durktt's
SALAD

DRESSING

MACARONI

FAULTLESS

LargePkg.

10c

PIE APPLES

COMSTOCK

N.2Caa

18c

m

,,..

, ! b
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3
14 i

3 Cans

y&

SiK Oranges
New

Medium
Can

Mixed! Cabbage.

Vegetables

Libby's
Can ......;..

1 5
KRAUT

Libby's i U

No. 2 Can...--

I . L"'f

ill No.303

ft
C?.n. . .

GREAT BIG TENDER

I;

BABY FOODS

Bananas lb 10 c
5BaPg0Mnd 39c

PotatoesRH ...'..;;'. 6c

Tomatoes

Lettuce

Red A
Florida, Lb. f

. . ... . . lb. 4e
IcebergHead
Pound

WATERMELONS

Plenty of NortheastTexasand Arkansas

STRAWBERRIES

m-- a , .';

y

wcp rr i i- :.,w I i m ib. v . .. . .- -
!- . 3s,,

v.

.

rima nu yuan ?"Nff

Priced Right

JkxicoflfF
12-O-z.

Can...

'.- - ...
'"A

sJ 4S i

3 Cans

Ripe
...

:SiM' - '. .

' " ;jpf . as

2 15c

H
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corhedW

DEEP
BROWN
BEANS

LIBBY'S

Chili Sauce
LIBBY'S

12-O-z. DQ
Bottle J C
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HAPPY EATING WHOLE KERNEL CORN
sSi

Jcfi

i
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FORERUNNER OF FURR SYSTEM Th original Furr's store, the Klrkland Mercantile Co, of Kirk-lan- d,

near Childress, Ff shown here as It appearedIn 1904. Here the late C. W. Funy father of Roy
Furr, founded the companywhich now serves a broad West Texas-Ne- w Mexico area.

Polish Industry

Reported Booming
WARSAW. Poland, tfl The Pol

ish governmentclaims all basic in
dustries still are exceedingmonth-
ly production targets, but appar-
ently all Is not well behind- - the-scen-es.

Trials of .factory directors
and managersfor "economic sabo-
tage" arebecomingmore frequent.

Communistnewspapersare criti-
cizing thoseworkers who lag in fill-

ing their production "norms" or
targets.
Governmentofficials are demand-

ing an end to "wasteful" Industrial
practices. At a national savings
conference in Warsaw, 1,000 direc-
tors of industries and trades un-

ions officials, were told they must
save $287,500,000 on production
costs this ear.
" Such Incidents as thesehave be-

come almost a daily occurence
somewherein Poland;

A military tribunal
recently sentenced five industrial
plant managers to four to 20 years
Imprisonment for selling coal to
private enterprises.Another tribun
al announcedIt would shortly try
six high officials .of a state brick
factories combineon charges of
sabotage.

The governmentrecently ordered
a. 10 per cent general boost In
wages.But throughout the country,
many workers complain wages
have failed to keep pace with in-

creased living costs.

$'

Trials Delayed
WARSAW, Poland t- f- Persons

who go to jail in Poland usually
stay there a long time before they
face a trial court. The security po-

lice take their time in their In-

vestigations of personswhom they
arrest Thus, it's not uncommon
for accusedto be imprisoneda yeat
or more before they are tried.

Most of the arrests now being

made by security police are based
on "anti-stat-e activities" or al-

leged membership in underground
bands which seek to overthrow the
government by force.

May Moyc Doctors
PRAGUE doc-

tors have been warned that they
can expect to get moved, around
the country. Alois Plojhar, minis
ter of health, said that there Is one
doctor to every 554 inhabitants in
some parts of Prague, the coun
try's capital. But some country
areas have only one doctor fbr
every 6 000 inhabitants.So doctors,
who are controlled by the national-
ized health service, can expect re-

deployment orders, he said.

Luke Appling of the Chicago
White Sox did not hit a single
homer In 1948. He had a three-ye- ar

stretch, 1938-4-0, In which he alsc
failed to clear the wall.

As True Texans The Gold SealMilk

Congratulates

FURR'S

SUPER MARKETS

on their

45th ANNIVERSARY

TENNESSEE
MILK! V If

YturBtstFotf

At Its Best
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Division Heads

Have Come Up

From Ranks
Experienced personnel head the

three divisons of Furr's operatons
in West Texas and New Mexico.
These retail store managers and
supervisors have come up through
the ranks.

At the helm Is C. B. Boverie, vice

f m: "'' W4B9aY :M
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CLEM BOVERIE

president in chargeof sales,a.vete-

ran with Roy Furr since the early
days in Lubbock. He started as
manager of No. 2 store.

Secretary and Treasurer-i- s C. H.
Cummings, another long-tim- e as-

sociate of Furr's.
Under Boverle's direction are

Cloyce Khowles and Burl Ham of
the.eastern divlson (Lubbock,.Chil-
dress, Plalnvlew and Levelland).
Heading the western division are
Donovan Stafford and Ray Hunter.

aaWPiT'aMBBBBBrKf &bbbI
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bIkIbH
C. H. CUMMINGS

This division includes Brownfield,
, Lamesa, Big Spring, Midland,
.Odessa, MonahanS, Carlsbad and
Roswell. In El PasoA. R. "Chick"

'
Arnold Is branch manager. He has
R. R. Reed as supervisor.

j The responsibility of these men
is with the 26 stores themselves,
working .directly with the store

L managers.They are In these units
I weekly, to supervise constant ade
quate stocking of wanted

Congratulations

Furr's Super Markets
ON YOUR

knbvavv

45th Anniversary

Departmental .

Chiefs Direct

Furr Activities
Arouad Roy Furr, head man of

Furr's, Inc. are a group of men
who have been selectedfor talents
In many fields, his top executives.

No. 1 purchasing agent is John
A. Milllgan who was with Furr's
in Amarillo more than 10 years
ago, and brought to Lubbock by

Furr. He handles allgrocery buy-

ing for the company, plus having
charge of the warehouse,cream
ery, bakery, trucking and pack'
aging.

JackO. Stone, personneland
relations, is In charge of the

newspaper and radip advertising.
and personnel publications and
training.

Ray Johnson Is the Lubbock
Packing Co. head of that organi-
zation, handling distribution to the
Furr's stores as well as other re-ta-ll

outlets.
Raynes B. Sparks, drugs super-

visor. Is the buyer of those com-
modities and in direct charge of
all drug 'departments.

George JJagle Is a recent addi-
tion to the Furr's staff, handling
produce supervision In the stores.
J. Garth Close Is the new main-
tenanceengineer of the Furr's or
ganization while Don Furr, son of
Roy Furr, spends half a day In
the general office with personnel
problems and. the other half in a
Lubbock store.

Prizes Offered

Best GuessersOf

PopcornKernels
Would you like to win a $39.50

Ever-H-ot pressure cooker or a
year'ssupply of Popcorn?

Here's how: Just step into any
Furr's store during the Furr's Food
Fair, April 29 through May 7, and
make your guessin these two

Plllsbury Mills Is giving the cook-

er In each of Furr's stores to the
personguessingclosestto the num-

ber of kernels in a vial. The near-
est to the number wins of course,
but the early entry wins In caseof
ties.

The winner in each store In the
Popcorn guessing contest will win
Hip rear's suddIv" of DODCOrn. and
this winner will be named on thel
same rules as stated above.

One Bullet, Two Pigs
LUENEBURG, GermanyUB Two

wild nles with one bullet that Is
the hunting claim of farmer Hein-rlc- h

Winkelmann,of Leitzingen. He
borrowed a rifle from military gov-

ernment to bo afterwild boar which
were destroying his crops. He spot
ted a sow and fired at her. 'ine
hullet oassedthrough the sow and
hit a boar which had Just come
up behind her, says wmaeimann.

"PRIZE-
S-

(Continued trora Pgt Ont) .

Odessafor the finals. In eachcase,
a prominent citizen, will ao me
drawing and telephoning.

Other big prizes include a Proc-
tor Never-Llf-t Iron and Cordmlnd--

er. Woodland Charcoal Grill, Sil x
Electric Coffee-Make- r, Universal
PressureCookerand Household In-

stitute Silverware set for eight,
and silverplated serving tray.

Food prizes Include: comstocK
pie apples, Gebhardt Tamales,
Heinz Fresh CucumberPickles, Pi
Do, French's Mustard, Whitson
Pork & Beans, American Beauty
Hot Roll Mix, Holsum Peanut But-
ter Crunch, Brooks Catsup,Rolling
West Peas, April Shower Peas,
Gebhardt Chill Powder, Skinner's
Macaroni, Kremel, American Beau-t- v

OwlHo Mir. W&W Sweet Dill
Chip Pickles. Durkees Assortment
nf nnnrtlmpnfi: Moist Coconut. Dur--

kees Famous Dressing, Worcester-
shire Sauce. Bread. Canada Dry
Soda Water, Kremel, American
Beauty All Purpose Mix, Durkees
Margarine. O'Brien Crystal Nug
gets.

5'Jhaip?Wr-- -

''A

Martin Distributing Company

FIRST STORE
(Caal&Ded tnm Fft Om)

Including furniture, drygoods and
groceries. la tt6 h helped or-

ganize thc Klrkland State Bank
and in 1915 was elected its presl
dent. During these yearsiw kept
accumulating farms and business
property in that country.

In 1925 he stepped-- into Potter
county. Amarillo where be bought
the franchise In several
counties in the Panhandle.

Roy went with his father to Am-
arillo as a businessaide. He saw
a fertile Celd in Lubbock and vi-
cinity and la 1929 he moved here.

During that yearsix storesof the
were purchased and In

1934, when there'were three stores
in Lubbock andsix In neighboring
cities, they becameknown as Furr
Food Stores.

In the intervening years the pro-gra- m

of units has expanded.Furr's
now operates stores In 14 towns
other than Lubbock; bis its own
creamery, bakery, warehouse and
packing plant In Lubbock; the El
Paso Wholesale Co. and seven-re--

tall stores In El Paso and single
markets in Plainview, Childress,
Levelland, Lamesa, Big Spring,
Midland Odessaand Monahansin
Texas and Carlsbad, Roswell and
Hobbs, in New Mexico. Seven stores
are operated In Lubbock.

. Two of the latest stores built
were in El Paso, opened In No-
vember, before 40,000 persons In
two nights.

k "

Push Farm Vacations
NEW YORK tR-- An unusualplan

tor uie coming summer months
which will increase farm incomes
and broaden understandings be-
tween urban and rural people has
been presentedby Grange organi-
zations to members In 12 states
from Maine to Virginia.

The plan encouragesfarmerswho
have two or more spare rooms to
take In city vacationerson a pay-
ing basis, and thus develop a new
type of resort business In rural
areas. s

The project was originated by
William P. Wolfe, New York

-
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Wonts Publicity
In JuvenileCrime

SWANSEA,-Wal- es Swansea's
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have NUCOA at no extra cost.
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What's more Nucoa la as rich In
food energy and as fine a year-roun-d

source'ofpreciousVitamin A asanyother
churnedspread no matterhow expen-

sive. Nucoa'sso good for your family!,
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EM1KYS AIDING KIDS, ADULTS

StammerersNeedNot
Stutter,SaysCouple

wintex pajo, rk.. ak
W- -A weasaa W MxnlUnuMftog la bar Jeatfbr ' ha
teamed wih;k nin to derate
their flumii aad te latter years
of tbeir lm to eerreetiaffee edit
triag el efears.

Jfc to Ztoaaar Wea-te-a

Emery; be Theodore,st. They
have been heteiag chehlrea aad

iK tfeat me.
Mrs. Emery'sefcfeet brefeerwas
stammerer lae fears atom

Joered ee by aba eoM eetala
bo formal education ul M to
do wfta private taters and several
years abroad. Her first too, new
38, ttfll stammer a little. Two
Hot oa never stuttered,

' Her first saa wh grewieg up
whea she ftoaHy realised ao aae
could cure bar that she bad to
help herself ad ber son. She now
speaks dearly. Her husbandhas a
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Fresh

9991 997 9991

hesitancy,hut says it comes
difficulty ia choosingthe right

want to coaversatiaa"and I guess
aesecJetion with etaHerer has net

The tw eeaduet theaea-prof-tt

Emery lnetltute acre, atcorperat-e-d

Nader Florida Jaw. Oa tbc ry

eemmlUeeare suefeperseae
m aatbarsIrvtof BacbeUerandDr.
Kaferya Abbey Heaaa,

Strangely,'' Mrs. Emery says.
"A stammerer can talk perfectly
whenbe is aleae,whenvery angry,
usually while singing or when

uaconaclou of self. He can
always talk to a pet without stam-
mering whea be ia alone with it.

"We often meet people who say
tbey cured themselves but can't
quite tell how. In nearly every In
stance there was an objective they
wished to reach that required nor-- 1
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Daily

sal peach, and rreataaly they
gained sufficient control and
ordination to achieve it.

'Mental control which the stam-
merer galasby completing tedious
tasksis very'beneflciaL This caabe
used with children or adults. How-

ever, you must never mention
speechor stammering to a ehttd.
Parent and cheel teacher awe
bete children be awe orderly to
everything they ao. If the cSild

stammers, pay a atteattoa. If he
speaks correctly,notice .him. But
be must aeverbe conscious that he
it being aided.

''With adults, the approachis dl
raeb Adults must have a will to
bete themselves."

Emery said stammering could be
as disastrous as cancerbecauseit
could be so confusing, terrorising
and humiliating It might ruin a
person's physical and emotional
makeup.

"I have seen children fall on
the floor in utter helplessnesstry
ing to say something," be said.

Thereare four male stammerers
to every female. I don't know why
this 'is unless the woman usually
wants to talk so much she can't
be bothered with stammering."

Said .Mr. 'Emery: "Stammerers

: ' : -

i t I ' 1

?.- .
1 r 'Ml.

l.ift. - '"5 1!T r -'?gr sr. t i- '
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arefeastamongthe typesbatpro-
duce feafctees, never ameag the
plodderswho have beendeveloping
habits of control stoce
The stammerers sated is fulck
and his interestkeen. Bat be baa
dislike for sustained effort or reu-tin- e.

He wiU aat attok to a subject

The aaaaeof atattortef,both say,
i fear perhaps ar of doing
er saytog sanmJagwrong "but
baakaQy Juat ptoto fear."

Emerysaid child could normal
ly be cured ia ton than a year; an
adult in six to eight correspondence
courses. (A charge k made for
adults who caa pay; aa charge is
made tor children's work.)

The system was meUtuted in Or-sa-fe

county schools five yearsago
whea "there were-l- stutterers in
10,09 children. New the percent-
age is 31 to 12,090."

Emery said a child's health and
grades rise with speechcorrection:
that the Juvenile court of Orlando,
of which Winter Park is suburb,
has reported several dellnauence
cases corrected after stammering
cures.
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Boy LearnsSpeechAs

ParentsLearnAboutUS.
WICHITA, Kansas W-'-Tfl!"

Net a lengthy coaversatiaa but
real achievementfor the

ekf Auttralinn bey who six months
ago couldn't speak couldn't even
comprehendthat the soundspeople
made around him had meaning.

And the cheery greeting young
John Raid gives his clinic teacher
in the morning is an assuranceto
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. (Jock) Held of Brisbane that
their trip to America is paying
dividends.

Nearly six years ago John was
by Encephalitis Lethar-gjc-a.

Brain damage resulted. An
arm and a leg were affected by
paralysis. When the Reidsbrought
their family of three youngsters to
Wichita and the Institute of Log--
opedics last September,John was

beehiveof activity without direc
tion or understanding.As the fath-
er puts it:

"Dr. Martin F. Palmer,director
of the .Institute, told me the illness

Fresherized

bad so affected John's brain that
it could not discriminate in the
constantrain of stimuli that reach-
ed It-- jouads, light, beat and all
the things that reach us, toobut
which we can ignore if we choose.
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John reacted to ali of them. He
darted hereand there hadnocom
prehensionof space.One room was
the same any other. His re-
flexes drove him to constantmove-mea- t,

with no chance to compre
hend the things bout him.

"Today ix months la,ter we
have rested, relaxed child. He
sleepsxestfully. He tries to speak
simple words.He shows speechrec
ognitionobeys simple commands
to. sit still, close the window, and
so on. He plays catch, plays with
toys eacL one chosencarefully
help in his development. The In-

stitute to reorganize John's
brain to teach other parts to take
over the work of the parts dam-
aged. When John came to the In-

stitute, he had about the same
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Kg apriflg (Tucm) Braid,
ahfllty to feeac attoatfea twa-meathe-

baby. Bis ettoatiea fee--

now about that of year-ol-d

child.
Their Arte tria to the Uaited

States also opened aew world to;

the parents and taeir
otherchildren, Mrs. Held says:

"We like very much. It really
isn't the country it's the people."

It"There's point thai appeals
both the wife and me and that

the wonderful kteaaesa ofpeople
cere," her hushaad pat to. "I'M toStill trying to answer the letters
we've received and the gifts and
candy and cards seatto Jobsfrom
all over."

The father former sportowriter
and reporterfor the BrisbaneDally
Telegraph, "down under" puts
his daily stint at the Wichita Ea-
gle. That's the Job that backed up
the Held application for visa.

"Jock" Reld was hired by Marsh
Murdock, associatepublisherof the
Eagle morning and evening daily

which thus cieperatlnfc fully In
obtaining for the son speechtrain-
ing at the Institute of Logopedlcs.

Wichltans read with interest
"Jock's" byllned .eaturein the Ea-

gle giving the Australlian slant
things observedhere.
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CongratulationsFurr's On Your

45th Anniversary Of Progress
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Reds Neck Oat

WeatherRtptrts
SHANGHAI (A The Commantot

"bamboo eartete." arouad North
Chtea exteaea to IM stratosphere.

not only eeateJaethe news,bat
weather reports m welL

Mar of AsU'e-weafte- c to bora
the bit pcteeure areasof Si-

beria. It aJtoa aadergoes great

cbaace m it aroaees Maacbttia
and Nor Chtea toto the low-pressu-re

area at the south.
For tkic reeeen, accuratefore-

casting reetoree regular reports
from the north, but for the past
several month the Coramuaisto
have blacked them out

Forecasters no longer can de-

pend on the data which once came
regularly from Mukden, Tientsin,
Pelplng and other northern cen-

ters. Except for a very rare report
from sofe pilot flying over Red
trrltnrv. tne weatherman these
days makes up his forecast large-
ly on a basis of past experience.
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PEACHE-S- 15c

PRESERVES

PEACHES
Fruit Cocktail

Libby's
8-O-z. Can

Style
No. 303 Can

12ic

corn
Milford, Fancy

Cream

NILE, Halves

Remarkable, In

Syrup, 2i

Food Club Brand
"Aristocrat of Fine Foods"

DRIP OR REGULAR Lb. Can

COFFEE
.-
-: 49c

TALL CAN

MILK v....,...llc
MEMOGENEZED 16-O- z. Jar , m

IN SYRUP No. 2 Can

PLUMS ...21c
IN SYRUP No. V& Can 2 For

PEACHES .......;..,..........

CAKE FLOUR

GtitfML

Sliced

Starr

Pure 16-O-z. Jar. . .

No. Can.

HEAVY

HEAVY

TOP FROST
16 or. in syruppack . .49c

"1 6 oz, syrup pack 35c
16 or. syruppack . . . 38c

16 oz. syrup pack .... 45c
16 or. syrup pack ....... 31c

Cur Beans,10 or. pkg. 31c
GreenBeans,Frenchstyle,10 or. pkg. 33c
Corn, Whole Kernel, 12 oz. pkg 29c
Mixed 12 oz. pkg 37c
Peas,12 oz. pkg 29c

12 oz. pkg 49c
16 oz. pkg 25c

Limas, Ford Hook, 12 oz. pkg 39c
Baby Limas; 12 oz. pkg 41c
Brussel pkg 37c
Peasand pkg 33c

i

...............

12-O- z. Jar
A

'
.-
-. 5c

Large

"Kk

I

SPRED

MARGARINE .

Strawberry

Fruit,

flHjjjjjjjIJjjjJVkEBaBnHBMHhnkHHH

Strawberries,
'Blackberries,
Boysenberries,
Raspberries,
Peaches,

Vegetables,

AsparagusSpears,
Rhubarb,

Sprouts,
Carrots,

29c Flour"- -

TISSUE

BLACKBERRIES

Del
rtANUI bill IKK'., ..ovc rrUIT No. 303Glass....

65c

T.lUIIldlU JUILC 46-Oz.Can- ......

shortening .;.....!r79c PineappleJuice No.2ycan

JELLY 25c KING

ASSORTED

GELATIN TURKEY

TOP

i..:

SWANSONS

PANCAKE 33c BEEF STEW NK....

$1

Monte
UCMcIII

Curtis

SWANSON'S.

65c

Gold Crown

Wilson
No. 2 Can

Rolls

Libby's, Sliced or Halves No. Can 2 For

PEACHES ...: ...,:..... 41c
DELGADO

"
, Tail Can

TAMALES L... 12ft
Remarkable,In Syrup T '

.
' No. 2& Can

PEARS ; .i.J.::.v...p...35c
SPRINGDALE, In Syrup j '.: ! No. 2 Cam

PEARS ,............u...29c
KEL ! No. 2 Can

APPLE JUICE L... 10c
HUNT'S, In Heavy Syrup . Tall Can

APRICOTS i...?...... 12k
MISSION, In Heavy Syrup : No. 2 Can

PEACHES 23c
CHB, FreshCucumberChips Jar

PICKLES 10c

large Package . IJbby's,In HeavySyrup,Sliced or ; M.
....... 39C PINCAPPLE Crushed,No. 2 Can ,..,.....'... OOC

CHERRY
CHICKEN LA

FLAVORS Pkg.
BONED

Package

FLOUR

Southern

12-0-r;

i

-- .

2

80S

Whole

Vac Pack

W

MEXICO

CORN

GARDENPATCH

Stokely'sFancy

Style Country

Gentleman
No. 2 Can.w.

Tream Style

White
No. 2 Can....

N.

Kernel

15c

Cream

23c

12ft
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